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REED IS CAPTURED IN 
PALATKA AND BROUGHT

HERE FOR TRIAL
Alleged To Have Taken 

Jewelry And Other 
Articles

RINGS WERE HIDDEN
IN TOOTH PASTE TURF. AND 

SHOWED MARKS' OF OLI) 
TIME STUFF

It was nlmost a foregone conclus
ion that when the bold bad burglar 
broke Into the doctors* offices hero 
nnd extracted therefrom the cocaine 
and morphine nnd other sleep pro
ducers that said burplnr was either 
in the business of selling the dope to 
the different runners over the state 
or selling it himself or using It him
self nnd the Intter conclusion was the 
most obvious. Therefore the city po

* ** office

Man Beaten 
By Orlando Mob

MYSTERY AROUT CASE SAID TO 
HAVE UBEN ONE OF 

ASSAULT.

iicc force and the sheriffs 
' "s phnsc of the

nnd sent out what was a good de
scription of the man who was sup
posed to.have taken not only the 
opintes but the diamond rings from 
Mrs. Keeter and mnny other articles.

The police of the different cities 
were on the lookout for him nnd the 
Pnlntkn police force pinched the gen
tleman in thnt city one day this week 
nnd the sheriff’s office here sent a 
deputy to Pnintka’ to bring him back, 
lie wns not nior.q ns his wife nnd lit
tle daughter were with him nnd it is 
understood thnt he has another little 
child in Tampa where-he calls home. 
His nnme is Sid Reed nnd it is said 
thnt he is well known In Tnmpn where 
he hns resided for mnny yenrs nnd 
hns relatives. Upon bringing the 
fnmily here Sheriff Brady took up 
the ense nnd nftcr careful question
ing brought out the fnct that Reed 
wns responsible for the several rob
beries thnt hnd taken plnce here in 
the week of his residence. ’

He Is a slick one nil right nnd hnd 
the diamond rings hid In

A masked mob, estimated nt be
tween fifteen nnd twenty men, over
powered Officers Nettles and Rnrnes 
nt 309 Americn street, Orlando, about 
11:110 last night nnd tookJ from them 
J. E. Howard, whom the officers hnd 
plnced under arrest nnd were pre
parin g  to place in an autom obile in 
order to convey him to the police 
station.

Howard wns carried away in nn nu- 
tomobile bv the mob nnd nt n late 
hour his fnte has not been made 
known. Sheriff Gordon is reported 
to be nfter the mob.

According to police licndquartcrs, 
Officers Nettles nnd Rnrnes A n s w e r 
ed a telephone call thnt came from 
the neighborhood, stating thnt there

Polling P fe ra  Drag- j  Nairn Wide Cara- DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
HOLDING BIG MEETINGS

nated By Board j paign On League
WELAKA BLOCK FOR NO. 1 AND COX SAYS PROPAGANDA OF MIS-

COURT HOUSE FOR NO. 3 
IN SANFORD

The oard of County Commissioners 
for Seminole County, Florida, met nt 
the call of their chairman, nt 1U 
o’clock a. m., October 12. Present: 
Chnirmnn L. A. Brumley, nnd Com
missioners L. P. Hngnn, C. W. Enti' 
minger, O. P. Swope, nnd E. H. Kil

REPRESENTATION SHOULD 
HE PERFORATED

fllg TV* AhmIi IiI fra**)
WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. 21.— 

Governor Cox attacked the critics of 
Article Ten in n speech here todny. 
He said a nation-wide program of 
misrepresentation against Article X '

’ f ,

LAST NIGHT AT GENEVA
"pre

was being circulated. 11c declnrcd
_ the

1-cngue of Nutions has authority to 
declare wnr nnd thnt the league 
council’s decisions must be unani
mous nnd not merely advisory.

CONNER AND HARLEY SHOT 
FROM AMIIUS1I—IS THIRD 

i . TRAGEDY NEAR MACCI.ENNV

bee, with V. E. Douglass, Deputy Jhnt congress ̂ only  ̂and not 
Clerk, and E. E. Brady, Sheriff, in at- " “ '*  ""
tendance.

The Chnirmnn announced thnt the 
purpose of this meeting was to take 
up the matter of holding the General 
Election to be held Tuesday, Novem
ber 2nd, 1920, nnd same wns freely 
discussed by the Board nnd other
persons present. _____
J I ?  *1? MACCLENNY, Oct. 21.—Franknated ns the plnrC of holding sad Connfr nn,| FrAnk parley, white, 
election in the several precincts in „hot Anj, kilIc), nbou^ '5 oV|ock

Snrifnnl Wctnkn S R
building ®n Rill road Avc. out f town. NcWi of the double
t I^ , 1"CL Nc0; ^ l ^ kC Monroc- A’ C*( killing was brought here by parties L. Railroad Station. who found the bodies and the sheriff

Precinct No. .,nnford.—Court -nd co imnu><ijMcly i*ft for the
Precinct 

Store.
Precinct 

building.
Precinct 

Hnll.

European Cities
Are Cleaner

worked on this phnsc of the mntter wns n disturbance of some sort out
• * in thnt part of town, nnd to come to 

.109 America street nt onep. When 
thc> arrived at this address they 
were met nt the door bv Mrs. How
ard. the wife of J. E. Howard. Upon 
their request to see her husband they 
were told to conic inside, that he 
would not come out.

Asked if they saw nny men when 
they npproaehpd the house, the offi
cers stated that they hnd noticed only 
two men who were apparently acci
dentally in the neighborhood.

Upon entering the house, Howard 
asked the officers what they wnntcd. 
They replied thnt they wanted him 
for disturbing the pence. He is said 
to hnvo stntcd that he wns glad to go 
with them, thnt he wnntcd protec
tion.

"What do you want protection for?’ 
asked Officer Nettles.

"Thnt’s nil right, you’ll find out 
Inter," he is said to have replied.

Not being certnin just what action 
ought to be take nin the case, Officer 

the tube Nettles left Officer Rnrnes nt the 
ihnt ‘hnd*'been"'use'll "for "tooth pnste, house while he went back to the po- 

h . not S c  » clean l.rcn.t, lice atntlon tor furtlKT ".traction, 
of the matter it is possible that the , He was ordered to arrest Howard and 
_inffg wniilrt nnvor bnvc been found, brinir him in to the ntfltion. 
but his wife went to her room and Following out his instructions he
produced the rings to the sheriff this

. . ^ . T, , tm „  scene. No details of the tragedy will
N<< 4, I aoln. Flowers j,0 kno\vn until the sheriff returns.

, , T , 1  This killing is believed to be an nf-
No. !•, Oviedo. Lawtop tormath of the murder of John Hnr-
v, * r> .. T . „ ' vcy here, n short time ago for whichNo. C, Geneva. Town fr(me four negroes were killed by

Precinct No. 7, Chulota.—Snyder's ■mo^ '  l°lcncc*____________
Store. . •

Precinct No. 8, Gabriclln.—School 
House.

Precinct No. 9.—Long wood.
Precinct No. 10, Imke Mary.—

Shoblom's Store.
Precinct No. 11, Altamonte.—Ful

ler’s Store.

COMMISSION BEGINS
PROBE OF GAMBLING

IN WHEAT IN "PIT"
CHICAGO, Oct. 21.—The Federal 

Trade Commission yesterday begnn
_________  its investigation into the operations

Clerk of this Board wns instructed! of the Chicago Board of Trade. The 
to have 30 new booths built nnd de- commission will investigate com- 
livered to the respective precincts. plaints of Gov. Allen, of Kansas, thnt 

Motion of O. P. Swope, seconded by I the slump in whent of recent date 
L. P. Hngnn. nnd carried, this Board wns caused by wheat speculations, 
of County Commissioners hereby re- ; The chnrfe thnt speculators forced 
quests the sheriff, Mr. E. E. Brady,! the price down six cents n bushel 
to have n sufficient number of deput-, in one day nnd Inter attempted to
ics on election day, to care for the 
election. , .

Mr. Whitcomb nnd Mr. Chittendon 
appeared before the Board nnd nsked 
thnt the Amcrlcnn Legion Ik* permit
ted to hnve a dnnee in the Court 
room on the night of November 11th, 
same being Armistice Dnv. And In 
view of the position nirendy taken by

begin n '‘farmer’s boycott" on selling 
nlso will lie looked into, it wns said.

ARGENTINE PASSES THE
BUCK TO UNITED STATES

(I, tv* r.m i
DUENOS AIRES, Oct. 21.—Argen 

tine importers adopted resolutions to

LARGE CITIES OF EUROPE ARE 
MUCH CLEANER THAN 

AMERICAN CITIES

, (Or tv* Aw*<i*t*<i
NEW YYORK, Oct. 20.—The large 

cities of Eurone In the point of clean
liness nnd tidiness of streets are far 
ahead of New York, Chicago, Cin
cinnati nnd many other cities in 
Americn, says Clyde A. Cospcn, man
ager of the Anti-Litter Dureau of 
the Merchant’s Association, who has 
just returned from a trip of obscrv* 
ation in Europe.

"In some sections of New York, "he 
said, "I can see more stp 'ct litter in 
one squnre block than in nny city I 
visited abroad. Paris and London are 
models of clenlinrss and compnritive- 
ly free of ■•rcet litter of nny descrip
tion. This Is due to the fact that 
the people abroad are more* tidy than 
we who live in Americn.

"The city of New YYork counten
ances conditions thnt none of the 
cities which I visited would tolerate 
for n moment."

Mr. Copson said thnt London hns 
the best organized Street Cleaning 
Department in Europe, Glasgow, the 
poorest, nnd Paris hns the best gnr- 
lingo disiH)Sttl system.

Referring to the taxi-cab driver* 
nnd all chauffeurs nbrond, Mr. Com- 
pson's statement said thnt they 
"seem to know their business nnd 
when in troublp, or about to run 
down n pedlstrinn, they npply the 
brakes instead of tooting horns. The 
chnuffeur* in New York do just (HR 
opposite, hence the greater numbetl’ 
of nccidents nnd noises.

"Newsboys nnd venders in lam- 
don," he added, "do not shout their

the Board in reference to the use' of limit to the nbsolute necessities im- wares, but instead enrry signs on 
the Court room for this purpose, the portntlons from the United Stntes un* which in large letters the import- 
nbove request wns refused. til improvement in cxchnngc rates nnt' news headlines. The system helps

morning nnd Sheriff Brady now- has 
them nnd will restore tho property to 
Mrs. Kieler. The prisoner also said 
he hnd stolen nn electric fan from 
the Masonic Hnll nnd told of other 
robberies giving up sufficient infor
mation to mnrk him ns n dangerous 
character to hnve abroad. The ar
ticles stolen from tho doctors and 
especially Di. Stevens* medicine ense 
have not been produced ns yet and 
this information mny come out nt 
the trial.

ROAD IlEPARMENT
MEETS IN TAMPA

TUESDAY, OCT. 26

TALLAHASSEE. Oct. 21. -  A 
meeting uf tho state rand department 
will tm held In Tnmpn. Tuesdaj, Oct. 
26, nt the Hillsborough Hotel. *t 
o’clock in the morning. . lotice ox
thin meeting was sent out to all the
members of the department by * 
ing Secretary Crensnp. The m e t
ing hns been requested by three mem
bers of the department, nnmri), v>. 
A. Holt, Forest Lake nnd - A. u. 
Tutewiler. Mr. Crensap received the 
request by telegram Tuesday morn
ing. which wns dnted at Jac“50"}' ' 
nnd signed by/the three members 
mentioned. According to the 'law 
under which the roa«l ‘l a m e n t  
functions, meetings may be hold nt 
any time, upon the request of three 
member* of the department f 
ed by one week’s notice to each of

went back to get Howard with the 
car he wns using from headquarter*.

He and Officer Rnrnes, accompan
ied by Hownrd, had reached the gate 
of the Hownrd home when n number 
of men suddenly confronted them, two 
of the men covering the officers with 
revolvers.

"Whnt do you want?" demnnded 
Officer Nettles.

"IVo want Howard for the assault 
of a ten year old girl." came the ro-
Rly from the man who hnd Officer 

ettles covered with his revolver. 
“Did you offer nny resistance?" 

wns nsked the officers, nnd they said 
that they could do nothing as thev 
both were covered with guns. “Could 
you recognize any of the men in the 
crowd?" wns nsked, nnd they said 
thnt it wns too dark to see nny of the 
faces but thnt they believed some of 
the men wore masks.

"How many would you say com
posed the mob?” wns nlso nsked, nnd 
both officers agreed that there were 
nt least fifteen nnd thnt they saw 
two enrs standing in the street.

A Into telephone message to police 
headquarters stated thnt Howard had 
been severely benten by the mob but 
returned home.—Orlnndo Sentinel.

FIVE GOTHAM HOTELS
SLICE DILL OF FARE

PRICES—OTHERS NEXT

» request ---  ..
And on motion of I.. P. Hngnn, are mndo. 

seconded bv O. P. Swope, nnd carried, 
this- board recommended to the 
House Committee of the Valdez Ho
tel thnt they allow the American Le
gion to use the dining room of the 
Hotel free of rhnrge for thnt night.

Motion of C. W. Entzminger, sec
onded by O. P. Swope nnd enrried. II.
C. DuBose, Geo. A. DcCottes, nnd E.
A. Douglnss, are hereby appointed a 
committee of three to prepnre the 
ballot for the General Election nnd to 
hnvo ballots printed nt the lowest 
cost. -

There being no further business 
the board stands adjourned to meet 
ngnln November 1st, 1920, at 10 —- —
o'clock a. m. for the purpose of dc- . Lor Horidn: Generally fnir to- 
llvcring the ballot boxes to the sev- night nnd Friday, except probably

considerably In lessening the gencr 
nl noise. The subways, or ’tubes' ns 

NEWPORT NEWS PAPER QUITS they are railed in London, are more
comfortable than ours nnd sorupu

NEWPORT NEWS, Oct. 21.T Thc 
Evening Record, Newport News' 
third nnd newest daily publication, 
nfter nn existence of slightly less 
than one yonr, nnnouncc* its imme
diate suspension of publication, due, 
says the ..tntement, to the constantly 
increasing cost of newsprint pnpor. 
C. G. Marshall hns bran editor of the 
Record, the publication l>cing owned 
by n stock company.

WEATHER REPORT

lously clean." 
ctnoin cctnoin etnoin etaoln etnnnn

OFFICERS RAID
CONTRACTOR'S OFFICE

• FOR TRUST PROOF

Will Have Big Rally Id 
Sanford Saturday

Night
WOMEN TO GATHER
AT TIIE WOMAN’S CLUB NEXT 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
FOR INSTRUCTIONS

People are becoming interested In 
politics this yenr na never before and 
whether it is the vital issues that con
front us here in the South at this 
time Is the incentive or whether it la 
the women coming Into the party 
thnt is adding zest or whether it is 
the action of the County Executive* 
Committee in making a county cam
paign thnt is stirring up the people 
but at nny rate the committee meet
ings nnd the speakers have been 
meeting with great success every
where nnd the people are aroused to 
the need of definite action and arous
ed ns they hnve never been before In 
a nntinnnl election.

Last night at Geneva n large 
crowd was present nt the Town Hall 
anil the peopte of the Geneva ecc-' 
tlon wore augmented by a large 
crowd from Snnford nnd other point*.

de

NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—Special As
sistant Attorney-General Armin W. 
Riley, head of the "Flying Squadron, 
has announced thnt live hotels have 
promised to revise their restaurant

the other members. It is ' rriee 'liit to help reduce the cost of
thnt the purpose of this mccttng Is .. .
to reorganize the department >> | yb8 ]{8t of these hotels will not be 
election of n new rhnlrmnn to sue- m||(j0 |)Ui,ilc until the new bibs of 
ceed M. M. Smith, whose term ns a „
member of the department hns ex
p i r e d .

DRUG ACT NECESSARY

LONDON, Oct. 4.- (B y  MaiJW
The dnngcrous drug act now tnfo£* 
*d Uav U designed to rH -re the use 
of habit-forming drugs w-hich has
griiwn very rapidly here during 
last few yenrs.

Under It* provisions license*

fare with the reduced prices arc 
ready. Other hotels are expected to 
follow in food price cutting, he said.

Mr. Riley also said he will hold a 
c-nfcrence tomorrow morning nt 11 

IN ENGLAND ,,’ciock In his office In the Federal 
building with counsel for the Hotel 
Men's Association for the purpose or 
reducing the restaurant prices.

ernl precincts in the county.

Banks Must Assist 
Farmers Many Ways

AMERICAN RANKERS CALLED 
UPON TO ESTABLISH CO-OP- 
Ell ATI YE WARHOUSES AND 

ORGANIZATIONS

| showers in extreme South portion.

Federal Board
After The Fly

(Dr TIi Amo-UU-1 Tr*!*.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—Agents of 

the stnte attorney’ general raised the 
office of John T. Herrick, nttomoy 

1 for groups of Plumbers, stone cut- 
’ters and heating contractors, the 
seized record* will bd brought before 
the legislative committee investigat
ing alleged building mntorial trust.

ARMENIA REFUSES
TO ALLOW IlOLS

TO CROSS IIORDRR

fBr Th* A »«cl* l*4 Pr*M.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.—The .re- ..................... .

port of the agricultural commission Horticultural board will hold n pub- 
of the American Rankers Association ||c hearing December 20lh to consid-

WILL HOLD PUBLIC MEETINGS 
TO CONSIDER QUARANTINE 

ON IMPORTING FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES
(l)> Hi AmkUWA ?r*,i )

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.—Federal

fBj Th* A«**«I»1*A Tntt.)
PARIS, Oct. 21—The Russian Sov

iets issued an ultlmntum to Armenia, 
demanding | < mission to transport 
Ilolshevik troops through Armenin to 
connect with the Turkish National
ists in Asia-Minor. Armenin refus
ed.

PLANT FALL AND WIN
TER VEGETABLES

The meeting was called to order by 
R. J. Holly, one of tho Sanford mem
bers and secretary of the committee, 
who introduced tne following sp;ak- 
ers: .

Mrs. John Leonnrdl, F. P. Forster, 
E. A. Douglass, George A. De- 
Cottes. C. M. Hnnd, E. F. Houshold- 
er and J. J. Dickinson. Every ques
tion affecting the voter was taken 
up by the different speakers and the 
primary regulations that govern the 
voter* in the national election after 
taking a moral obligation was stress
ed ns well ns the fact thnt the new 
women voters should see that all the 
women go to the polls nnd vote on' 
Noveml>er 2. Mrs. Leonnrdl was 
given nn ovntion ns she told In a 
clear nnd concise mnnner the duties 
of the women In regard to their new 
privilege ns voters.

The next rally will In* held In this 
city next Saturday night nt eight 
o'clock at the corner of First street 
nnd Park avenue nt which meeting 
•here will 1k» a number of local speak
ers to discuss the political Issue*. 
It behooves every voter, men nnd 
women, regardless of their political 
creeds nnd beliefs, to be nt this meet
ing and henr these speakers. Mr*. 
j,eonnrdi hns consented to again ad
dress the indies nnd tho men on thl* 
occnslon. At the Womnn’a Club next 
Wednesday nftemoon at 3:30 o'clock 
the women will hnve a mass meetlnr 
to which nil are Invited nnd where 
several prominent speakers will ad
dress them nnd Instruct them on tha 
ballot. . . ,

If there nre nny precincts In the 
county thnt hnve not been visited by 
tho committee that want them next 
week thev enn have a meeting by 
making their wishes known to thu 
precinct committee member or to the 
secretary of the committee, R. J . 
Holly. ____ __ ________

AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVES '

said the bankers ran and should aid 
farmers bv assisting In the establish
ment of co-operative warehouses nnd 
selling organizations nnd unless the 
farmers enn sell products with reas
onable assurance of fair profit there 
will be nn increasing tide of men 
drifting from the farms to the cit
ies.

HOLS ADOPT SUNDAY
SCHOOL WORK GUISE

TO SPREAD DOCTRINE

are
required for tH^Import and 
these drurs. London and 
are the only ports through which raw 
opium may be Imported, while the 
manufacture, sale or P1°?*c,T nt 
onlum prepared for smokinfT* »• P 
hibiteiL ________________

I’ETIlOfiKAn IN n W jM .B B R I.Y

(By IX* Ao*<Ut«4 i_LONDON, Oct. 21.—Conditions in 
Pctrograd are described as hun5
er nnd want but order, by H- • 
Wells. British nuthor on his return 
from Russia.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
TO SPREAD RELIGION

THROUGHOUT WORLD
(tr  TV* Ai**tU»*a r?***>

ST. LOUIS, Oct 21 ̂ T he Inter
n a t i o n a l  e ^ n v e n t .o n  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  
c h u r c h  b a n  !>eert. r e c o m m e n d e d  f o r  
r e r e a d i n g  r e l i g io n  t o  f o r e i g n  f n m i l i c s  
t h r o u g h  t h e  c h i l d r e n ._________

BALLOON RACE WILL START
IN BIRMINGHAM

(By TV* A*mkUU4 Br*»0 
BIRMINGHAM, Oct. 21— Entrants 

arr here from France, Italy, Belgium 
and the United States for the ii.tor- 
national balloon race starting tomor
row.

SISTERVILLE. Vn., Oct. 21.— 
Charges thnt bolshevism is being 
spread throughout Southern West 
Virginia under the guise of Sunday 
school work, were made here today 
by L. F. Black, state superintendent 
of Sunday school missions, in an ad
dress nt the annual meeting of the 
svnod of West Virginia Presbyterian
church. . . .

Mr. Black told tne visiting dele
gates that headquarters of the ’ bol
shevik" movement were In Chicago, 
and that twelve “missionaries * had 
been allotted to West Virginia. Two 
of these “mlssionsries" he said, are 
already active, preaching doctrines 
condemning the home, marriage, 
church nnd government.

BIG APPLE CROP

er the advisability of placing a quur 
nntine on importation of fruit nnd 
vegetables to prevent the spread of 
the citrus fly.

COOI.IDGF. itLSO DENIES
THAT HE SPOKE

Many homes go lacking for fall nnd
- *’ *■

(By TV* A imwUOS P r,n )
ON HOARD SPECIAL TRAIN, 

Oct. 21.—Gov. Cooiidgc denied in a 
statement today thnt he endorsed the 
League of Nations in an address of 
welcome to President Wilson at Bos
ton Inst February on his return from 
Europe. He is cnmpnignLg through 
the Piedmont section of North Caro
lina.

DRUM BEATS *
ALL THE HANKERS

FOR PRESIDENT

COAL STRIKE IN ENG
LAND LOOKS GRAVE

(By TV* A>**tUt*4 fr***!
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.—John IT. 

Drum, of Sanfranclsco, was elected |  
president of the American Banker* 
Association todny and Thomas B. I 
McAdams, of Richmond, Vn„ first I 
vice-president. ■ r iHS
HARDING WILL STAY

ON FRONT PORI

winter vegetables beenuse the bends 
of the homes fall to plant a success- 
slon nnd vnricty of garden ^ecds. If 
the early fall garden plnntlngs hnve 

I been In wide rows, It will be a aim- 
| pie mntter to make plantings now In 
the middles for winter use.

October nnd November plnntlngs 
should be highly frost reslstnnt; such 
as cabbage, lettuce, turnips, mustard, 
knle nnd onions. In order to main
tain n warm* temperature In the soil, 
give it constant stirrings with n rake 
or hoe or even n plow run very shnl- 
low* *

Ibirple top white globe 4s probably 
the best variety of turnips to plnnt.
The extra curled mustard, or whnti Is 
known ns ostrich nlume mustard, is 
recommended. Of the mnny varieties 
of cabbage, Charleston Wakefield is 
probably most decirnble for Florida.

_____ I Romaine lettuce is preferred for ail
(Br t v * 4>**<i*i*4 rr..n ; general purposes. Dwarf curled knle

LONDON, Oct. 21.—The Coal ( in recommended for early winter 
strike took h grave turn tm!ay wild, | planting In Uil* p a ri uf the country, 
the railway men' and transport work- Knle mnkes a very delicious vege- 
ers announced th»y would strike in,table, can be used for n great many 
sympathy with the miners unless ne-, purposes, nnd makes nn excellent 
collations for eettlement were open. , irreen wh<»n boiled with fat meat. It 
ed this week. is also a good salad plant

_______________ - J If dwarf esicx r a r e  has not been
G. O. Wnllon and his mother-in-law planted In the family garden, C. K.

Mr*. W. F. b’ackmnn were In the McQuarric. of the University of Flor- 
city todny from thr Wckiva ranch. Ida agricultural extension staff, stig-
Mr. Fa 11 nee is s contractor and ha* gesta that it be planted nt once. This . . . - ~ .
been busy on the concrete ships at j plant make* excellent Kr"°ns and the | Democratic insistanothaM be Pari* 
Jacksonville. He D Interested in con- surplus proride* a good green food , £_1°
crcte building* nnd Is looking over forpoultry.

Tn« family garden will go 4 long
* _____  | way t o w a r d  K e e p in g  t h o  h o m e  t a b l e

C. T. Logan, of the Logan Mexvan- 1 supplied with wholesome foods at the
m tile Co of Gereva. is among the lowest possible cost. Vegetable* , _.

— — 7 nnn nromlnent visitors to the city today rrown at home nre chenn and healthy, tion* to end war and promote nnd pxw-
bushels. Last year more than 7,000,- 't f 'c lT n  JS lon  and almost essential in the diet *enc peace."

SAINT NAZA1RE, France, (kt. 21 
—French railway stock will shortly 
be Increased by 176 American heavyr 
freight locomotives. They were ship-, 
ped from Americn, dismounted, Just 
before the armistice. They have now- 
been set up nnd soon will be ready,* 
for service.

I ■ 1

PHILADELPHIA. Ocx. 21-—The 
crop of apples in Pennsylvania this 
year as a result of the mild weather 
in the last several weeks Is estimat
ed by the Federal Reserve Bank for 
this district at more than 21,000.000 tile

(Br .TV* Au m It 1*4 Pratt.)
ON BOARD SPECIAL TRAIN, 

Oct 21.—Scnntor Harding, on hi* 
trip to. New York stats, speaking a t  
Rochester nnd Buffalo, returning to 
Marion tonight, ending the campriga 
outside of Ohio.
HARDING 8AY8 HE FAV-

OR8 SOME LBAG

ROCHESTER. Oct 21 —Senator 
Hording said, "Surely the American 
people cannot take sexiousiy the

the prospects here.
t h e  D e m o c r a t i c  p l a t f o r m  a n d  candi
d a te s  i n s i s t  I  h a v e  r e p e a t e d l y  s p o k 
e n  o f  s u c h  r e j e c t i o n  w i t h  u n f s f l l i t r  
c o n s i s t e n c y .  I h a v e  u n f a i l i n g l y  said 
w e  w i s h  t o  a s s o c i a t e  w i th  o t h e r  n a

0 0 0  b u s h e l s  w e r e  p r o d u c e d . from the Geneva sect.on.
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A hen can’t mou’t and lay at the 
same time. Poultry Raisers who 
(ret an abundance of eggs, use Dr. 
LeGcar’a Poultry Prescription, which 
pulls hens through the moult in 
short order, tones up tho system and 
stimulates the egg-producing organs 
without injury. If you want eggs 
this winter when eggs mean money,

get Dr. LeGear’s Poultry Pj 
lion from you» dealer right 
Dr. LcGcar is America’s fc 
Expert Poultry Breeder and 
narian

77TII BIRTHDAY TELEGRAM
Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 0, 1020.

M. F. Robinson,
Sanford, Fla.

Our Birthday Wish.
May the undertakers hato you, and 

tho' doctors wish you ill,
May you never need a lotion, a por

tion of a pill.
And may you live until you are old

er than the mountains in the 
moon;

And your smiles fuU of wrinkles ns 
an antiquated prune.

(Signed)
Thos. and Victor Anne Belle CInrk. 
To which Mr.-Robinson wrote the

following answer:
"When I outlive the mountains in 

the moon,
May you live to regret that I died so 

soon."

For any ailment whata0 
among your poultry or stock ge* 
remedies from your dealer, i 
must satisfy you, or your dealer

NO WOMAN CAN HANG
IN WASHINGTON

(Br Tk» Au k UUJ Trtu)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—Presi

dent Wilson today commuted to life 
imprisonment the sentence of Jose
phine Berry, young nogress who wns
to have been hanged tomorrow far 
murder. No woman hns been hanged 
in the District of Columbia since the 
execution of Mrs. Surratt in cnnn»c- 
tion with the Lincoln assassination.

ONE SCOTT DRUM CYLINDER, 
32x47, RACK AND SCREW DISTRI
BUTION. BOX FRAME, AIR CUSH
IONS. TAPEI.ESS DELIVERY, IN 
FINE SHAPE AND READY TO 
RUN. PRICE F. O. II..SANFORD, 
$800.00. .

PERFECTION G.. MORRISON 
WIRE STITCHER, CAPACITY 1-2 
INCH. PRICE $123.00.

PEERLESS OLD STYLE JOB 
PRESS, WITH TIIROW-OFF, SIZE 
!4'/,x23. PRICE $230.00.

COUNTRY CAMPBELL. DRUM 
CYLINDER. TAPE DELIVERY. 
SIZE 32x16. TWO FORM AND 
FOUR PLATE ROLLERS. IN GOOD 
CONDITION. PRICE $230.00.

ADDRESS

SANFO RD, FLORIDA
Especially Equipped For

WINTER EGGS.
"The first winter I used Dr. Lc- 

Genr’s Poultry Prescription, it mndc 
me n lot of money. I have 61 hens 
nnd sold ir. Jnnunry $44.00 worth of 
eggs, beside what we used ourselves.’ 
—C. D. McCormick, Irimo, Idaho.

WANTED—Relinble colored girl for 
general housework in Minmi. Call 

209 E. Fifth street, Snnford. It

WANTED—Every boy in Seminole 
county to subscribe to "Florida 

Scout," n monthly boy's mngaxine. 
Trial six months lf>c. Address Wil
lard Lumley, Editor, Snnford, Flor
ida. 8-3tp

Limousine Bodies a Specialty
Wc solicit Trade from all parts of Florida, 
work Guaranteed.

S E E D S
Plint Mirtin's H7-T.1l Sud* Fcr G*»d 

R im k a
Garden and field seed for fall 
planting, seed oats, rye, barley, 
rape. New crop turnips- cab
bage, egg plant, pepper, beans, 
pens, potatoes nnd onion sets. 
Largest and oldest established 
seed house in tho state.
SEND FOR FALL CATALOG 
AND SEED SPECIAL.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
JirkaAnvill* * Florida

AGENTS WANTED—Get into busi
ness. Watkins 137 products sell 

to every farmer. If you own auto or 
team can give bond, write todny for 
information where you can get ter
ritory for selling products of Inrgest 
institution of kind in world. Twenty 
million users. J. R. Watkins Com
pany, Dept. 110, Winona, Minn. 8-5tp

FLORIDASANFORD

205-207 Oak Avenue
FOR SALE—Good second hnnd fur-

AUTOIF YOUR NEEDS

P F P  A T I ?  You WUI Find11 iLJ I  1 JtV T hat This D e

partm ent of our business is up-to-the-m inute in every 
respect. Under the competent m anagem ent of our 
M r. W. D. Hoffman assisted  by the best M echanics 
available and with the m ost modern equipment we are 
in position to give you prompt and satisfactory Service.

AIR and 
WATER

AT THE 
CURB

The M ost Complete 
Lines of Accessories in 
the State.

Autogenous Welding

WE HAVE ONF.

What s Sot ot argument there used 
to be about a woman driv ing an 
automobile

Rebuild and Store 
Ilatteries

TODAY she can “make a 
train” or fix a tire as well 

as anybody.

As soon as a luxury becomes 
a necessity the point of view 
changes.

11

Two or three years ago you 
would have listened to more 
varying opinions about tires 
than you could shake a stick 
a t  M ileages, construction , 
treads and whatnot.

It’s different now. Tire users 
are working towards a unani
mous feeling.

You express it one way— 
th e  m an d o w n  th e  s t r e e t  
another. But sifted down it 
amounts to this:

That the only way to settle

your tire problem is to get a tire 
of know n  value and stick to itOpen Early and Late 

Phone 58--J
W e recom m end and sell 

U. S. Tires because their value 
is know n .

There’s no guess about it

It was the U. S. quality  
p o lic y  which led to the per
fection of the straight-side 
automobile tire, the pneumatic 
truck tire—two of the g rea test 
additions to tire value that 
have ever been made.

O v e r l a n d  S a l e v  dc  S e r v i c e  

C o / n p a n i /

Opposite Valdez Hotel

U R K ’ S G A R A G E As representatives of the 
oldest and largest rubber con
cern in the world, we are in a 
position to tell you something 
about tire values. Come in 
some day and talk to us.

Cor. First St. and Sanford Ave

General Repair Work of All Kin
Experienced Mechanics 

Service Guaranteed
Select yo u r tires ac

cording to the roada 
they have to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun* 
try, wherever the going it 
apt to be heavy — The 
IL 8. Nobby.

For ordinary country 
road*— The U. S. Chain 
or ITico.

For front wheel* — The 
U. S. Plain.

For beat results, -e rc -y -  
where—  U.S. Royal CVa-ds.

cd, according to the government re
port, an average price of 54.5 cents 
per pound Dec. 1, 1910. North Car
olina's immense crop brought the 
producer an average of 53.6 cents 
per pound, while Kentucky, the heav
iest producer, received an avenge of 
only 38.2 cents per pound. Louisiana 
producers received 65 cents per 
pound avenge but the government 
report states: "It N noted that for 
1919 the highest prices were obtained 
for Louisiana tobacco, 65 cents per 
pound; Florida, 54.5 cents; North

FLORIDA GROWS THE
FINEST TOBACCO

United States M i *

Tires
A. II. Fuller, Altamonte Springy, Fla 
U M. Itchbindcr, Geneva, Fla.
D. D. Daniel, Chuluoto, Ha.

Lawton Bros. Co., Inc., Oviedo, Fla. 
A. G. Gainous, Osteen, Fla.
Oviedo Garage, Oviedo, Fla.
Kent Vulcanizing Works, S-nfnrd.

Midway Garage, Lcngwood, Fla.
It. & O. Motor Co., Sanford, Fla.
1. W. Phillips & Sons, Sanford, Fla,

\
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be Judge Householder, Judge Maine*, 
J. J. Dickinson, George A. DcCottes. 
Mrs. John Leonard!, C. M. Hand and 
several others.

Clifford Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
rrnnklin, Mr. nnd Mrs. Carol Cul
pepper, Misses Clare Harrison, Hel
en Moran, Anna Bex Flynt, and 
Messrs. Lester Brown, Ossie Flynt, 
and Culver Etheridge.

Mrs. George Peters and Mrs. Car
ol Culpepper have been seriously 
»hr*»*n»d with blood poison hut un
der the care of Dr. Martin, of Oscc- 
oln, are doing nicely.

Henry Anonson. of Mussel Shoals, 
Aal., is visiting his father, Mr. II. 
Anonsen.

qulst, one of the A. C. L. shop force, 
is nr •« boarding again with his sis
ter, E. W. Lundquist.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bertlescra 
nnd baby motored over to DoLand 
last Sunday, having Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Magnuson with them as gueetx 
for the trip on a visit to their sister. 
Mrs. Adam Karr.

man, of Seattle, Wash., motored to 
Orlando Wednesday afternoon on a 
.shopping trip. Mrs. Chapman will 
leave today by way of New Orleans 
and Los Angeles, stopping while en* 
route with relatives in California and 
expecting to reach her home in Seat
tle by November 1st.

GENEVA Five hundred waramts hr 
sworn out and placed in th* 
the sheriff for arrests fm, 
and others will be

Mrs. Endor Curlett entertained 
at luncheon In honor of Mrs. W. A. 
Whitcomb, who is leaving soon to 
make her home in Sanford. Those 
present were: Mesdames W. A. Whit
comb. C. A. Raulerson. Roland Reed, 
'W. L. Ad«ius, L. A. Shcluuu, Eich- 
ner and Endor Curlett and Mrs, Clif
ford Proctor.

tion day if they attempt t o L ” **
' N,° has yet been
against Sanford negroes £ u t ^  
•Urstwvf that !h* * **
will be carefully \-MmTnH 
regularities are found ^ ,r*
will be arrested. nf*n>n

Representing an annusl volcn,. ^
r Ûine“  a{ *W ,000 , the p5* .* Grocery Association gave a K?„Ulkt 
to the employees of the seven w W  

»? that citv°^

Mrs. Richard L. Sellers, who has 
been very ill at her homo at Lake 
Monroe for the past month, is Im
proving very nicclyj much to the 
gratification of her friends. FIND THAT NEGROE3 IN 

JACKSONVILLE HAVE REG-
ISTERED THREE TIMESMr. and Mrs. Sandy Anderson 

have returned home after a visit to 
many of the larger cities of the 
north and northeast where Mr. An
derson was engaged in the vegetable 
and fruit business.

. Among the out-of-town visitors to 
the city last night attending the 
dance at the Valdez Hotel were Dr. 
Cecil Butt, of Orlando, and the Whit- 
ner twins, the Misses Whltncr of 
Tampa, all of them arc well known 
here and their many friends were 
glad to see them again.

E. C. Shrcvc, of Indianapolis, is 
now nipht clerk at thn Valdes Hotel 
nnd being an experienced hotel man 
Is giving the many patrons of this 
popular hotel the best of sendee. Mr. 
Shrevc came here from Harrisburg 
Pa., where he wns in the hotel busi
ness for several yearn and has been 
with many of the largest nnd best 
hotels in tHfc country.

Mrs. C. E. Sccrcst, of French ave
nue, nnd her sister, Mrs. T. C. Chap-

Miss May Dryden, a cousin of Mrs. 
Meeier wns a welcome visitor at the 
Sunday school.

We were glad to see Mrs. John 
Bore!! able to be with her class again 
and getting the use of her foot after 
having run a rusty nnil in It about 
ten daya ago.

Fred Krell, another of the A. C. L. 
shop boys is off on his vacation this 
week, leaving Wednesday on the 85, 
with his wife and little daughter to 
visit for 10 days with his folks at Ar
cadia,

The A. R. C. met at the home of 
Mrs. Clifford Proctorf la s t , Friday, 
the officers elected for the follow
ing year are as follows: Chairman, 
Mrs. Roland Reed; Vice-chairman. 
Mrs. Clifford Proctor; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mrs. W. L. Adams.

The registration officers In Jack
sonville report finding a number of 
irregularities In the registration of 
the negroes. Some who have been 
convicted of felonies, others swearing

Miss Edna Geiger and aunt, Mrs. 
Wesson, of Orlando, spent Sunday 
wfth Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Geiger. falsely as to date of entrance in the 

state and place of residence and still 
others for registering three or four 
times.

wnlch time It was pledged 
crease this business to tin 
during the next 7*ar. Fifty-f 
eery salesmen travel out of ]

Mr. Cleon Sclg, of Jacksonville, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Carol Cul
pepper.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
"Mrs. C. F. Harrison who was serious
ly ill all last week is recovering 
slowly under the care of Dr. Sim
mons, of Oviedo. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. Kilbce enter
tained a number of young people 
last Friday in honor of Mrs. Ml- 
bee’s cousin, Miss Anna Bex Flynt, 
of Forsvth, Gn. The evening was 
spent playing games nnd music and 
a good time generally. Mrs. Kilbce 
served a* refreshments fruit salad, 
with saltines and cake nnd grape ice. 
Those present were: Sir. nnd Mrs.

UPSALA AND GRAPVILLE.

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

Yeu Can Bay Front Us at 
Wholesale Price*

W rite for Trie* L I .* V j r -

W. A. Merryday Company
Pslstka, Florida I t yfUtTi

Mrs. Austin Williams, of Sanford 
spent n day last week with Mrs 
Violn Williams.

JJA .P . CONNELLY
C.-R . . ALL KINDS OF

i n s u r a n c e :.
iis *  ^ U i R E A L C E ST A T E . M -r .  
- ^ Y F f f i S A N F O R D ,  F L A .^ 4

There wns quite a party going ov- — 
er Sunday to Zcllwooa to Visit nt the 
home of Mr. Houston.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Peterson nnd { 
their two daughters, Idnline nnd Ed- J 
winn enme over from Holly Hill with ♦!< 
their nephew, nnd were joined with 
their brother s family in Grapqville . ♦ 
nnd also by Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin ♦*< 
Lundquist nnd little Raymond, Mr. 
nr.d Mrs. John Lundquist nnd Clnr- 1 J 
ence Bergquist.

-------- , , ♦!<We think it is a pretty raw deni J
the school board has given to the V  
country school children. Nearly all *£< 
the parents were in the meeting on X

l v  •

The Carter Lumber Co.
Is now ready  to serve the trade  in this p a rt of 

F lorida in every th ing  in

Rough and Dressed Lumber and 
Builders’ Supplies

. LUMBER PRICES ARE LOW ER and th is is the tim e 
to build the home th a t  you have been w anting so long

SAFETY FIR ST
Used in connection with no other 
subject doe* the newly rained and 
frequently beard expression quot
ed above, mean more or apply with 
greater force than in the mntter 
of insurance on your property, as
suring you against financial loss 
in the event of its destruction by 
fire. •

NOW YOtfRE PROTECTED 
IN CASE OF FIRE* i

(T r .m  Satard.jr'. Daily)
Mrs. C. A. Raulerson is the week 

end guest of Mrs. David Speer,

Miss Eloisc Keen is in the city 
from Washington, D. C., on a visit 
to her mother, Mrs. R. C. Keen and 
her sister, Mrs. Nathan 0. Gamer.

Mr. and Mrs.! B. G. Smith, of 
Oviedo, are among the visitors to the 
city today, Mrs. Smith being the 
guest of Miss Annie Hawkins on Cel
ery avenue.

The Democratic Executive Commit
tee is having a big rally at Oviedo 
tonight. Among the speakers will

See us for Prices on Materials of All 
Kinds in Building Supplies

Carter Lumber Company
% Cor. Laurel Avenue and Commercial Street. Sanford

SEE US ABOUT 
FIRE INSURANCE

Smokeleti and 
Black Powder*
< Waterproof

Matter What the Task

W IL L  DO IT

The Reo Speed Wagon [covers more 
territory than all other Trucks of its 
class combined. They are [used by 
every known business from the peddler 
to the Government. You can get your money back for T he Black Shells 

if, for any  reason a t  all, you don’t  like them. Just 
bring back the unused p a rt of the box, and we will 
refund to  you, w ithout c : : 3 t : o n ,  the price of the 
whole box.

The Black Shells have reached so high a state of 
perfection in waterproofing, in speed, in power, and 
in uniform ity— th a t \:z  can make this unlimited 
guarantee.

Wc make eased/ the 
tame guaranty* with

U S  CARTRIDGES
What more could a prospective tr 
buyer want for a sure guarantee
SERVICE and SATISFACTION 

ASK A REO OWNER.

There ii no 21 Long 
Ri9e cartridge *• Ac
curate at diatancta fro™ 
5D in 250 yard* aa U. S. 
22 H. R-A. Long Rifie 
LeamokCanridgya- Thu 
la TO more yards of ac
curacy than haa hitherto 
been potiibla with 22 
linfS/e ammunition.

Solid bullet for target 
work. H ollow -point 
bullet for irrall game. 
Coat no more. Aak for 
circular C-VJ.

BLACK SHELLS
S m o k t lc r /u r .d  Bleclc ?atedeiy

Try The BLicI; Shells, if you clir/t 1-no-. {’ :m. You c-n 
get your pet loa-J for every kind cf Lhoociu-,c.noUcItiJ Of 
black po\vde.*3.
UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE CUh"* .T.\Maw Vo-L,Klarntfadm*r* 
Con;- in and £et a ee. /  c l  77.j L. C. Como Luir Hook — FKH2.

Victoria, Florida 
L. E. KJatle 
Apopka, FloriJa 
W. R. McLeod 

OkahuMpka, Florid*
C. H. Arnold 
Altoona, Florida 
Arnold Mercantile Co. 
Clermont, Florida 
Wm. Kern & Co.

Genera, Florida 
C. F. Harrison 

Cocoa, Florida 
S. F. Travis Co.
W. A. Brown 
DeLand, Florida 
The Sani Pak Groceteria 
Titusville, Florida 
Fred Hill

Lisbon. Florida 
Lisbon Mercantile Co.

Leesburg, Florida 
Z. D. Dunaway 

Davis Bros. 
Sorrento, Florida 
A. L. Miller 
J. A. Cowart 
A. S. Natlock & Co. 
ML Dora. Florida 
I. A. Franklin 
The Grocerteria

Phone 66 1st St. and Sanford Ave

A J * * V

JUIll'.uriLHUUlWWIHnU;'



A BICYCLE  
FortheBoyorGirl
is the most useful of Presents. Make 
a small payment each week and 
we deliver the bicycle Christmas.

Our prices are guaranteed until 
April 1st, 1921.

SANFORD CYCLE CO
PARK AVENUE

Wight T ire C o
A U T O  S U P P L I E S

S a n f o r d .  F l o r i d a

IN TH E STATE

The Largest in the City

ve You Service
ASK ANYBODY

Franklin
Touring
! Cleve-

Chandler ( 
Touring 1

Chandler
Sport

y ' 11/  v 1" v ’v'v* v 1 v  v ' v  v

DEATH OF DR. A. R. PHILIPS
(Trim TtUmj'i D»i)y)

Dr. A. K. Phillip* died at hi* home 
on Magnolia avenue thla morning at 
nine o’clock after a lingering illness 
of mote than a year. He had been 
suffering for many months and only 
his indomitable will gave him •  lease 
cn !i#e for the na*» year and hi* 
death, while not entirely unexpected, 
was none (he leas a shock to his 
many friends here and elsewhere In 
the state.

Dr, A. E. Phillips was bom In Mid. 
dieburg, Florida, on August 31st, 
1845. where ha passed his early 
youth on a farm. When the civil 
waa broke out he shouldered hiq mus
ket and marched and fought all 
through the war returning at the 
close of the war to the old farm in 
Putnam county. Shortly afterward 
he took up the study of medicine 
about the year 1PM finiahed from the 
medical coitege ip 1870. lie prac
ticed medicine for several year< and 
then opened a drug store in Jackson, 
ville and afterward had stores in 
Tallahassee and Tampa and moving 
to Sanfcrd opened a drug store here 
and from that time until about a 
year ago was actively engaged in this 
business here.

Dr. Philips, though active in busi
ness affairs and farming for n per
iod of years here foumf time to in- 
dulge in literature for which he was 
well fitted, being a close student of 
affairs and having a thorough knowl
edge of his native state, wrote sever
al books that made him famous as a 
Florida author, among them being, 
“The Romance of Ten Thousand Is
lands," the stury of Gasnarilla, the 
pirate and his depredations Inter, 
woven with a romantic love tale and 
several other books descriptive of 
Florida.

He waa a devout and faithful mem
ber of the Methodist church *ince 
early boyhood and the funeral will 
occur from the Mcthodiat church In 
this city tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock, interment being made in 
Lakeview cemetery amid the murmur- 
ing Florida pines that he loved so 
well while living.

Deceased leaves a loving wife, 
three brothers and one sister to 
mourn his loss. The brothers are: L. 
R. Philips, of this city: A. J. Phil
ips, of Atlanta; M. A. Philips, of At
lanta; R. R. Philips, of Evergreen, 
Ala., and a sister. Mrs. S. A. Tayler, 
now residing in this city.

The community mourns the loss of 
one of its oldesb and best citizens to
day and their sympathy is extended 
to the loved ones who are bowed In 
grief.

The following members of the 
Methodist church Will act ns pall 
bearers:

Active pail bearers: L. P. Hagan, 
R. M. Mason, W. M. Haynes, G. W. 
Spencer, T. F. Adams, D. S. Babbitt.

The honorary pall bearers are: F. 
P. Forster, C. II. Leffler, D. A. Cald
well, K. R. Murrell, T. J. Miller and 
Forest Lake.

---------------- 1 ----------------

DR. RODSON ENTERTAINED

Dr. J. N. Robson entertained the 
medical fraternity of the county at 
the Scnimole Hotel last night at the 
monthly social function. The doctors 
met at the Robson hospital on Park 
avenue and then adjourned to the 
Seminole Hotel where they partook 
of the following tempting menu:

Essence of Chicken

Hearts Kalamazoo Celery’ Radishes 
Spanish Mackerel, fanri, remonlade

Squab Chicken a la Maryland 

Glazed Sweets — Garden Peas 
Salndo de Cross Boneq 

Ice Cream a la Roumb

Black Coffee
-----------x---------- -

E. F. Kellcrman, of Tampa, the 
state agent for the Dalton Adding 
Machines, was In the city yesterday 
and with R. S- Holly, the local ngent, 
made n trip to points In Lake county 
where they were very successful In 
taking several orders for this won
derful time saver to the busy man.

FOR HEADACHE, 
LIVER TROUBLE

Black-Draofkt li The Beit Me& 
nae This Lad/ Ever Used. Sayi 

It Is On!/ Medicine She 
Gives Her Children.

Cherry Village, Ark.—In teliluf o! 
her experience with Thedford's Black- 
Draught, Mrs. Lottie Ellis, R. F. D. No. 
1. this place, said: “I used Black- 
Draught aa a laxative, also for head
ache, torpid liver and indigestion. It 
U the best liver medicine 1 have ever 
used and la tbo only medicine 1 give 
my children. . . ,

MI feel llko It has saved me a lot In 
doctors' Mlh, for when the children 
complain of feeling bad or have a cold, 
1 Just give them a good does of Dlsck- 
Draught and they soon get all right. 
It certainly cleans the liver and clears 
up the akin and they are soon out, 
well again. I wouldn't he without It 
lor anything." .

Seventy years of successful use hi* 
made Thedford'a Black-Draught ■ 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member, of every family, needs, at 
times, the benefit tb i t  Black-Draught 
gives in helping to cleanse ttu  •y^ 10 
and U> prevent or relieve the troublea 
that come from constipation. Indiges
tion, and a laxy liver. „

To keep well, your atomaeb, liver 
and bowels must be In good working 
order. To help keep them thst way, 
take occasional doses of Thedfords 
Bltck-DraugOL Thousands ot boots 
are never without 1L r.

For sale by all druggists.
The genuine bss .the name, 

Thedford'a, on the labeL Insist on get
ting what you ask fov.
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BUTTER-NUT BREAD
MANUFACTURED HERE

The famous Butter-Nut bread will 
?ow«m  n‘*n«f«rtured In Sanford, J. 
k .  Miller having pla«d all the re
quired machinery In position and pur
chased the formula for making this 
famous bread. Mr. Miller is always 
abreast of the times and wants to 
give his patrons what they want and 

yin* so many calls for this bread 
induced h m to make arrangements to 
supply bis customers with it, He 
starts today to distribute the Butter- 
Nut bread and will cam  a dally ad
vertisement in the Herald setting 
forth the many good points sbout the 
Butter-Nut brand,

—----- x--------
15-acre Jield of sugar cane owned 

by D. Hux, of Okeechobee, pro
duced 15,000 gallons of syrup, which 
brought |1,25. $1,250 per sere isn't 
a bad profit.

-X”
REPUHL1CANS HAVE

NO COUNTY TICKET
The Republican party has no coun

tv ticket in Seminole county. Any 
t.ckcts being circulated with names 
of county candidates as being on 
the Republican ticket are false and 
dd not come from any member of the 
Republican committee.

C. F. HASKINS, 
Vicc-Chairmnn. 

---------- x-----------
(From T w iS tf 't Dali})

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Read were 
among the prominent visitors to the 
city from Geneva today.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gravam were 
in the city Monday for a few hours 
after an absence of two weeks spent 
in South Florida on a citrus fruit in
spection trip.

Don’t forget your tickel to the 
Board of Trade banquet at the Val
dez Hotel on November 2nd —election 
day—at 8 p. m. C •« .«-«  tickets at 
any of the three bash;.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ijhnn, of Or
lando, spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. Halverson at tne Wnlnka apart
ments. Mr. and Mrs. Halverson have 
come to mnkc Sanford their home. 
Mr. Halverson is manager of the San
ford Paint and Wall Paper store.

Mr. M. 11. Lowell, of Jacksonville, 
is registered at the Valdes and let it 
be known Inst evening that he had 
been on the road as a salesman for 
quite a number of years and was 
now about to retire and enter the ho
tel business provided he could find 
the proper leasehold.

An important conference was held 
at Tallahassee on Friday by delegates 
from Tampa, Fort Myers, Lakeland, 
Arcadia and other communities in 
Southwest Florida for the purpose of 
promoting an ambitious plan for the 
securing of direct railroad connection 
between the west coast section of the 
Florida peninsula and the North by 
way of Georgia. It Is proposed to 
prevail upon the Seaboard Airline 
Railway to build a connecting link 
between Covington and Perry’, Florida 
and upon the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railway to connect Perry and Montl- 
ecllo, thereby providing through ser
vice for Tampa and St. Petersburg 
by way of the west coast routes. 

---------- x----------
'Freni T i l in ' *  Dttlr)

provements being made in Sanford 
and.being a Florida booster was de
lighted thereby. Mr. HUty says Uut 
Florida is on the eve of one of the 
most prosperous seasons in the his
tory of the state.

Prominent visitors to the city to
day are B R. Kessler, secretary of 
the Chamber of Cotnmere* of Jack
sonville and R. W. Pearman, Jr., the 
assistant secretary. Messrs. Kessler 
and Pearman have materially assist
ed In keeping Jacksonville on the 
map during tne past four years and 
Sanford could always count on Jack
sonville's help for any worthy object 
as long as Keister Is secretary and 
President Groover is a t the helm. 
Both, Messrs. Kessler and Pearman
wens greatly surprised at the mr.rve 
lous growth of Sanford and the ap
pearance of progress on every hind.

Mabel if. Keely by her next friend, 
Paul M. Keely, Paul M. Keely her 
husband, and George W. Venable, 
Complainants, 

vs.
Alexander James Miller, et al, De

fendants.
CITATION.

To Alexander James Miller, D. Hal
sey Piffard and Charlotte Q. Pif- 
fsrd and the unknown heirs, lega
tees, devisees, grantees or other 
claimants under Alexander James 
Miller, 1). Halsey * Piffard and 
Charlotte O. Piffard, and the un
known heirs, legatees, devisees, 
grantees, or other claimants Un
der Emma M. Piffard, and to any 
and all other persons or parties 
claiming any interest in and to the 
following described lands situate 
in Seminole county, Florida, more 
particularly described as follows, 
to-wit!
The Northeast quarter of the 

Northweat quarter of the Southwest 
quarter; the Southeast quarter of the 
Southwest ausrter of the Northwest 

m the Northwest quarter 
of the Northeast quarter or the 
Southwest quarter of Section SO,
Township 19 South of Range 30 East, 
and begining 30 chains North of the 
Southwest comer of Section 36, 
Township 19, South of Range 30 
East, run North 20 chains. East 10 
chains, South 20 chains, West 10 
chains to beginning.

It appearing from the awom bill 
of complaint filed in thia cause 
against you that you have or claim 
Romo interest in and to the lands 
hereinabove described, therefore, you 
the said Alexander James Miller, D. 
Halsey Piffard and Charlotte Q. Pif
fard are hereby required to be and 
appear before our said Circuit Court 
at the Court House in Sanfoid, Flor
ida, on the 3rd day of January, A. 
D. 1921, and then and there make

M l of complaint ex
hibited against you, otherwise a de
cree pro confess© will be entered 
against you. And all other persons 
or parties claiming any right, title or 
interest In and to thv property here
inabove described, under, by or 
through any, of the above named de
fendants, or otherwise, are hereby re
quired to be And apnea r before nun 
said Circuit Court at the Court House 
in Sanford, Florida, on the 7th day 
of February, A. D. 1921, and then 
and there make answer to the bill of 
complaint in this cause, otherwise a 
decree pro confesio will be entered 
against alt unknown parties defendant.

H Is ordered that this citation be 
published in the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Seminole 
County, Florida, once a week for 
eight weeks aa notice to Alexander 
Jamea Miller, D. Halsey Piffard and 
Charlotte O. Pifffrd, and once a week 
for twelve weeks as notice to the 
unknown parties defendant 1

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the said Circuit Court on thia the 
15th day of October, A. D. 1920. 

(SEAL) E, A. DOUGLASS 
Clerk of Circuit Coqrt, 

Seminole County, Florida. 
GEO. A. DeCOTTES,

Solicitor and of Counsel for 
* Complainants. 9-13t-c

boon, F. A. Hart and C. H. Walsh 
are hereby required to be and appear 
before cur aaid Circuit Court at the 
Court House In Sanford, Florida, on 
the 6th day of December, A. D. 1920, 
and then and there make answer to 
the cross bill of complaint, otherwise 
a decree pro confesso will be entered 
against ycu.

And you, T. O. Gillls, M. J. Gal- 
lagher, J. M. Hunt, J. F. Mitchell, 
Louts Paint and James Sawyer are 
hereby required to be and appear be
fore our said Circuit Court at the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, on 
the 3rd day of January. A. D. 1921, 
and then and there make answer to 
the cross bill of complaint, otherwise 
a decree pro confesso will be entered 
against you. And all other unknown 
parties or persona claiming any 
right, title or interest in and to the 
property hereinabove described ore 
required to be and appear before our 
aaid Circuit Court at the Court 
House in Sanford, Florida, on the 
7th day of February, A. D. 1921, and

then and there make answer to tk t  
cross, bill of complaint filed in ttfe  
cause, otherwise a decree pro eoirfaw- 
so will be entered against all said 
unknown parties.

It Is ordered that this notice ha 
published In the Sanfont Herald, «  
newspaper published In Seminole 
County. Florida, once *» wee I- fey 
four weeks as to the defendants 
whose residences arc known, and 
once a week for eight weeks as to the 
known parties defendant whose plae- 
es of residence are unknown, am2 
once a week for twelve weeks aa to  
the unknown parties defendant .. ,r

WITNESS ray hand and the a«al O f  
the said Circuit Court on this , l5tk 
day of October, A. D. 1920.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,’ 
Cltrk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida. 
GEO. A. DeCOTTES,
THOMAS EMMET WILSON,

Solid tors and of Counsel for 
Cross Complainants.

9 - l R r t e

III the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit, in and for Semi

nole County, Florida.—
In Chancery.

ORIGINAL BILL OF COMPLAINT 
E. A. Douglass, in his own right, and 

as Trustee, Complainant, 
ve. v

J. II. Cowen, et al, Defendants.
CROSS BILL OF COMPLAINT 

J, H. Cowen, et al, Complainants, 
vs.

E. A. Douglass, et al, Defendants.
CITATION.

To G. R. Calhoun, of Pitklns. Colo
rado; F. A. Hart, of Savannah, 
Georgia, and C. H. Walsh, of Wil
mington, North Carolina; T. O. 
Gillis, M. J. Gallagher, J. M. Hunt. 
J. F. Mitchell, Louis Paint ami 
James Sawyer, whose places of 
residence are unknown, and to all 
other persons or parties claiming 
an interest in and to the following 
described land in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-wit:
Lota 7 and 8, of Block 4, of Tier 4, 

of Sanford. Florida, according to E. 
R. Trafford’a map of Sanford, Flori
da:

It appearing from a sworn cross 
bill of complaint filed in this cause, 
that you have or claim to have aome 
interest in and to the above describ
ed land, therefore, you, G. R, Cal-

Among the prominent visitors to 
lie city yesterday was George ffllty 
secretary and treasurer of the' South
ern Utilities Co., of Palatkn. Mr. 
Hllty was making a flying trip over 
the territory but stopped off here 
long enough to note the many im-

USE SLOAN’S TO - 
WARD OFF PAW

Tou ran Just tell by Its healthy; 
stimulating odor, that It la 

going to do you good
J't F I only had some Sloan’s Unl- 

I mentl" How often you’ve said 
•A. thatl And then when the rheu

matic twinge subsided—ofter hours of 
suffering—you forgot ill

Don't do it again—get a bottle to
day and kttp if sandy tor possible use 
tonight! A sudden attack may come 
on—sciatica, lumbago, acre muscles, 
backache, stiff joints,t neuralgia, the 
pains and aches resulting from expos
ure. You'll soon find warmth and re
lief in Sloan's, the liniment that f*iu- 
IraUs without rubbing. Clean,econom
ical. Three sizes—iic , 70c, $1.40Sloa.
L i m m e m i

torer .firtSas* **
• a s  fa r  tr ia l. f i W u c i a u * _______
x n a o  i r r c i c a c j A f S i o i t  u t v m u u  
d« l h . a  n w v i f a *

/V , iSy* 7l

7ti
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GOLD MEDAL OFFERED BY 
E. D. MOBLEY FOR SCHOLAR

SHIP WORK IN TOE a  n . S.
rhe ' . t ,Yo?,r  • “^mobile la registered It It? How about your baby! " "  

That well regulated children a' 
have tneaales is another case of 
ideas which should be con*i™, 
the attic with relics of Ion™™ 

.One hundred and sev en ty ^  
i unnecessary

WHAT THE LEAGUE OF 
.  NATIONS MEANS TO US

earliest possible moment.
Hague Tribunal is history, and 
goes down as being an absolute fail
ure, and the Republican candidate 
says it must be resurrected. The^ Re
publicans who are opposed to the 
League are opposed to it for one 
reason only, and that Is their hatred 
or President Wilson and they are de
termined to defeat every move he 
makes. -They organized the round 
Robin and notified the people they 
were determined to defeat him before 
one line of the peace treaty was writ
ten. jaying he must not have such 
an honor,,all honors must go to the 
Republican rulers.

Theodore Roscvclt, Jr., says "The 
Republicans won the war" and they 
will also declare peace: the common 
people had nothing to do with it, not 
even the brave boya who gnve their 
lives, and for that reason must not 
be given any consideration in the set
tlement of peace. They would have 
ua believe that atl the good in the 
world was vested lr. the Republican 
party, .and that they arc infallible, 
and it is necessary for our well-be
ing to eliminate every other party 
but them. And they are goirfg to see 
to it thst they reign supreme regard
less of whatever methods arc neces
sary.

The kind of feelings that prompt 
us to enter the league of Nations
should be looked at and compared 
with the kind cf fclings that oppose. 
The longue is idealistic; its opposi
tion is materialistic, and the final, 
conclusive and absolutely unanswer
able argument for the League of Na
tions is this. If not this, then what? 
What is the alternative?

INDEPENDENT VOTER.

To Editor Sanford Herald:
I note by your paper that the' Re

publicans are to hold a rally in the 
city and I wiah to put a few facts 
before the voters so they will not be 
mislead by the gentlemen who are 
seeking office and will use the 
League of Nations argument as their 
issues. Most Republican speakers 
aro nice admitting there is no decal 
obligation, but point out there re
mains the moral. I wish to ask, shall 
we shun s moral obligation to co-op
erate with the other nations to pre
serve peace in the world? Can any 
one conceive of any moral obligation 
that ia any better than to prevrnt 
by whatever means is possible, the 
slaughter of human beings. These 
same Republican speakers would 
have us believe that it would be up 
to the United States an individual 
nation to preserve peace, sr.d no oth
er nation would have any part, and 
we wsuld have to develop a huge 
army nnd navy for thnt purpose for 
no attempt would be made ■> to settle 
disputes, only by war, and we would 
bo furred to prepotratc injustice, nnd 
that other nations arc conspiring 
against ua, and we would be forced 
to give up our freedom without re
course, nml the sole object of the 
League is to create war, and the men 
who worked out the plan are our ene
mies, including our own representa
tives, nnd they are mentally unfit, 
dishonest nnd not to be trusted to 
help, preserve the pence of the world, 
than what?

If the Republicans believe thnt the 
time hns come when something'should 
be done to reduce the possibility of a 
wholesale slaughter of human be
ings, nnd they nre sincere in their 
opposition to the League of Nntiona, 
why do they not come forward nnd 
with some clear, definite plan ns to

(Tnm TtU*j‘* Sill;)
The medal to be awarded under the 

following tulea and regulations shall 
be known as the Mobley High School 
Medal.

The object, of this m:«' .hall be 
tu promote the •chuiastic rests ot 
the students of ■ the Sanford High 
School. The award of this medal will 
be the highest honor in scholarship 
made in the Sanford High School 
throughout the entire yoar.

Rules of Eligibility.
1. —Those cumpeting fur this med

al must be regular bona fide students 
in the Sanford High School. That is, 
the student must register within two 
weeks after school opens and carry 
at least FOUR studies offered in 
ONE of the following years as found 
in the Sanford High School Course 
of Study: Freshman, Sophomore, 
Junior, or Senior. Any student fail
ing to remain in the Sanford High 
School throughout the entire year for 
any reason will be disqualified.

2. —No student will be eligible to 
compete for this medal if some of 
his stuaies, whicn nre being counted 
as the “four” studies mentioned in 
Rule 1, are being taken for the sec
ond time for any reason.

3. —A student carrying four regu
lar studios nnd also a fifth, cither In 
that same year or another year, will 
not be disqualified. If that student 
carries five studies ir. the same year 
of High School work, the four highest 
nvernges will be counted in making 
the finnl general nvernge in competi
tion for the medal. If that student Is 
carrying n fifth study whicli ir. in 
another yenr of High School work 
from the regular four studies, the fi
nal genernl averages of the regular 
four studies will be the only ones 
counted in competition for the med
al.

4. —No student will he eligible to 
compete for this medal whose deport
ment grnde fails below 90 per cent, 
nr its equivalent, for nny one of the 
eight months during the school yenr.

5. —A total of not more than five 
days absence on account of absolute 
necessity throughout the entire yenr 
will be" allowed students competing 
for this medal without disqualifica
tion. Absence on nccount of sickness 
will rot disqualify.

(1.—No personal element will enter 
into the award of this medal. Abso
lute nvernged will make the decision. 
The finnl nvernge of the four studies 
taken in the competition will be add
ed together, nnd the sum will be 
divided bv four to establish the grand 
nvernge for ench student.

7.—No student will bo eligible to 
receive this inednl two years in suc
cession.

Signed

foiii “"“cvciMniy U19J0- They were not vaccinated 3 Birth veHsteattnjj {« a nar . .
and a chlti's rig h t P "*,U 

Preach sanitation, teach sanfi.M 
;nd practice MnlUtlon tt r“  'SSH  
know the Joy a of a prmpcrS?

M.a£® P f"  your ™tto aridgood health will be your reward. °

A FORTUNE*ON *WH~BELS
Guarded by the driver and eight 

other men, nil heavily armed, fig 
Speed Wagon carries millions of do 1. 
'* «  between the Post Office, the 
Federal Reserve bank, and member 
bonks in the city of Detroit 

Over a period of four months this 
Reo has averaged better than a mil- 
lion dollar! a day for its load, and 
has a t times carried as high as *7 
000,000 to 110,000.000. This money 
ia wrapped In packages which aver- 
age seven to a mall bag, each mail 
bag' is pieced in a separate iron

Birth registration la

Will Be Started IN SANFORD 
As Soon As Possible.

The following from the Fernandina 
News-Record will be interesting to the 
farmers of Sanford, as the same prop
osition will be started here in the 
near future:

very short distance from the sen, was 
selected as a center for this gront 
industry*. This company also owns a 
smaller plant at Lewes, Del., nnd hns 
just erected a small peat plant at 
Pablo Creek, Florida.

■ The moving of the general offices 
of the Seminole Oil & Fertilizer Com
pany from Jacksonville to Feman- 
diua recalls to mind nn industry 
■which is destined to play a large part 
in the redevelopment of Fernandina
_zzi industry' about which the getoe-
3 nl public seems to know very little.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC!

There seems to be n rumor being 
circulated that I have spoken to col
ored people about registering to vote.

Tho rumor seems absurd nnd I am 
sure no fnir-mlndcd person could con
ceive such an act on my part.

However, to set at rest nny who 
may even entertain such an idea, I 
desire to state emphatically that the 
rumor is false. That I have not 
spoken to'/ n single colored person 
either nbout registering or voting. 
Thnt 1 am not in politics except to 
vote my convictions on tho 2nd day of 
November nnd am perfectly willing 
thnt nil others vote ns tneir con
science dictates. This is fnir, isn't it?

J. E. SPURLING.

how the situation should be handled? 
Tho nations hnvc agreed thnt one of 
the first steps is to reduce national 
armament. Under such a plan it 
v.*euld bo impossible to develop a 
military machine as*pow^r*ul ns the 
mo Gernnny had, ni: 1 Germany 
would never attempt what they did 
with n military machine inferior to 
the one she had.

Shall we go hack to tho old order 
nnd take our chance with the next 
war? If we do we will have to devel
op the Inrgest army nnd nnvy in the 
world nnd with it subsequent perpet
ual taxation.

The League of Nations is the 
greatest issue in the world, and is of 
vital importance to every man, wom
an nnd child. It is not perfect, but

Fish facto ries are not dependent 
upon other factors for their supply of 
materials, hence ns manufacturers of 
raw material nre in a better position 
to supply materials when the demand 
is beyond the supply, ns has been the 
case for the past few years.

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays

On the northern end of Amelia 
island, half a mile or more from Fcr- 
rnndina and nenr the outer harbor, 
the large fish nml oil plant of the 
Seminole Fish nml Oil Company is 
situated, occupying with its hundreds 
of feet of docks nnd of its buildings 
*nd tanks, several acres of Innd. The 
catch of mcnhnden fish this season 
h a i been exceedingly lnrge nnd there 
is ia large amount of fish scrap now 
on linnd nt the plant.

The Seminole Fertilizer and Oil 
Company employes n lnrge number of 
lnborers nnd has enused many to 
conic to Fernandina to work nt their 
plant, thereby causing Fcmandinn to 
take on new life nnd activity. The 
pay-rolls nre enormous each month 
nnd this means a great deni to the 
merchants, ns this money is spent 
with them and placed in circulation 
in Fcmnndina.

This company is also constructing 
near Fernandina nt the present time, 
a new mixing plnnt to turn out com
plete mixed fertilizers, to lake care 
of their ever-increasing * business. 
The Seminole hns made rapid prog
ress since its organization several 
years ago, and is destined to become 
nn important factor in the fertilizer 
industry.

W hen tho body begins to stiffen 
and movem ent becomes painful it 
is usually an indication that the 
kidneys are out of order. Keep 
these organs healthy by takingHEALTH REMINDERS.

From State Hoard of Health.

Get vaccinated now nnd save re
grets later.

“No worse than n bad cold,"/Is the 
prccinicc over which many n young 
man has fallen.

The idea thnt whooping cough is a 
necessary disease should be nut in 
tho attic with hoop-skirts and powd
ered wigs. It’s just as old fashioned.

Quick lunches go to make slow 
funeral processions.

T. W. LAWTON 
C. S. OGILVIE.

Thousands of farmers have heard 
o f fish scrap nnd tnlked nbout it, nnd 
many porhnps know that it is very 
valuable as a fertilizer mnterial, but 
•frw perhaps know how the fish get 
Into the fertilizer. The fish nre 
naught by boat* with nets, some 800 
*to IjDOO feet long, then conveyed to 
- tie  factory, where they arc handled 
by machinery and cooked by steam. 
They are then put through n screw 
press that! prcsfccs.thc oil out nnd the 
scrap—■which is the whole fish after 
the oil is taken out—is conveyed by 

*ja*chlneiy to tho drying sheds. All 
scrap, before it is dried, is passed un
der a stream of sulphuric acid, which 
2s used to keep maggots out, nnd nt 
th is stage is know as acid scrap. 
Acid scrap contains nboutj 40 per 
cent of moisture and usunlly analyz
es from 7 tu 8 percent ammonia. 
When *hts scrap is thoroughly dried 
i t  will run over 12 per cent amnion-

Th» world's standard remady for kUniy, 
Ut«T, bladder and uric arid troublic 
Famous sines IC9&. Taks regularly anl 
k**p In good b«i1 lb. In thica sir**, ill 
druggists, Quarantrad as rtprtstfitsd.
Itt** f w  Ski R u n i Gald M »d»l •• n * r r  bol 

Mid W l**l balt-.Uaa

Mrs. C. Uchida hns returned to 
Philadelphia to resume her study of 
violin music. She expects to become 
a member of a symphony orchestra 
club this senson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Dreasor and 
party are leaving New York City by 
boat expecting to reach Sanford on 
Sunday after spending the summer 
nt their old home in Watertown, N.

♦> A

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Ward and 
•> n will not return to Salem, Mnss., 
as Mr. Ward has accepted a position 
In Orlnndo with the Stocking Plumb
ing Co. They will go to housekeep
ing soon in Orlando.Aatclo from the scrap which is 

made from mcnhnden tish, the oil 
thnt is extracted from it in the press
ing process is very valunble, nnd 
nearly 100,000 gallons of this finish
ed oil was made last yenr. This oil 
is used hy large paint nml soap man
ufacturers nnd for various other pur
poses.

The officials of the Seminole com
pany arc all men of splendid business 
ability nnd the nffairs of the com
pany are being managed in n man
ner that must be satisfactory to nil 
concerned, ns the big manufacturing 
plnnt is apparently operated to its 
greatest capacity nnd with a mini
mum of expense, nnd the industry is 
being developed into one thnt will 
count a great deal in the future de
velopment of Florida nnd the entire 
South.

Fernandina is grndunlly coming 
back into its o"’n with this nnd sev
eral other industries, not the least of 
which is the shrimp industry, anoth
er product of the sen/ but a food pro
duct of great vnlue. As a result of
these industries, coupled with the

*
great phosphate elevator of the Sen- 
bonrd Air Line nnd the new docks of 
the Strachnn Shipping Company, 
which will soon be in active opera*

Mrs. J. S. Moore’s residence nnd 
store on Celery avenue nre shining 
with a new cont of white pnint.

Miss Mamie Steel was taken to 
DcLnnd on Sunday to see Di.Ingram 
the eye specialist. Miss Steel hns 
what Dr. Ingram said was an ulcer 
nn the sight of her eye. She remained 
nt the DcLnnd hospital several days 
under the doctors care. We learned 
Tuesday evening the eye was improv- us Ought to Sound Good to You People 

Who Want to Deposit Your Savings 
Where They Will Be Protected

A* a fertilizer material, fish scrap 
-rtriV-i first among nmmoniates nnd Is 
9  toil builder of great vnlue. b Isli 
■eras being an orgnnic material nnd 
ikisrri'ore subject to decay, draws 
-mTt<rferc and begins to become avail
able as a  plant food as soon ns it is 
applied, regardless of the weather 
conditions, whether wet or dry. If 
th e  season is unusually wet, of course 
i t  jirotccta the crop, because unless 
th e  ground is washed away IT STAYS 
THERE AND WORKS. If it is n 
dry season the scrap rots, as nil ani
m al material must, nnd the process of 
liberating plnnt food goes on.

Mrs. Dock Hasty and little son 
are ».vlth her grandfather Mr. Da’*- 
is on the West Side while Mrs. Dav
is in Chicago for a few weeks.

Little Miss Elizabeth Stiles is out 
from town spending the week nt the 
Zemovenn home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Henley, of.Cel
ery avenue, had ns dinner guests on 
Sunday, Rev. J. G. I’ntten and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. W. Corley nnd son, Joe, all 
old time friends. Mr. Patten has 
been conducting the services nt the 
Presbyterian church.

the DEPOSITOR’S G U A R A N T E E  FUND are injured 
A  deposit of cash as per certificates issued by banks in New York City and other de 
positories having a combined Capital and Susplus of

r m em

Thonms Dunlap, of Celery avenue, 
hns been cry ill with the malaria. M. 
A. Jackson also wan ill with the same 
disease for sonic time.

We hnve been Accused of not send
ing in nil of the important items. 
The snake is now quite old, having 
been killed n week ago Inst Sunday 
by Mrs. A. Corpnny with the family 
lioenll by her own self. It measured 
20 inches from tin to tip nnd sported 
a fine button. On, yes, it wav a  reg
ular diamond hack of the first water.

T h e  company hns a fine fishing 
/fleet nnd owns whnt is regnrded ns 
-the finest fish factory in the world, 
\whieh was very economically built 
and is economically run by farmers.

Mrs. Tina Wnrren Beaty nnd Reu
ben Hardy were married Saturday 
evening in town. We hear they will 
live on Celery avenue in the house 
formerly owned by J. F. Hickson, 
now owned by John P.ussell. This is 
Tina's third mnlrimonini venture nnd 
she hits our sincere good wishes that 
it may he a happy one, as “tmee times 
and out" is n good old omen. y

Two fine large stacks of bny were 
to have been set hv colored children 
burned up Inst Saturday. It wns snid 
playing. Wc understand this prop
erty is managed by the American 
Produce Company. The neighbors 
turned out and helped fight fire or 
four more stocks, some barns and 
tenant houses might nlfco have been 
burned.

After making a thorough investi
gation of the fishing grounds of the 
entire coast, Floridn was found to be 
•the best for fishing because of the 
'long season, which runs almost the 
.entire year. Fernandina, on account 
all .Its Ideal location, being oniy u

For Further Information See
waht your b u sin e ss

The Geneva ferry bridge 
for travel again, although t 
work is ro* fully completed.

PEO PLES B A N K  O F S A N F O R D
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Ida
For Attorney General of the State 

of Florida. . ^
For Comptroller of the State of 

Florida.
For Treasurer of the Slate of Flor-

date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of Unkno-m.

Unless said certificate shall be re. 
deemed according to.law, tax deed will 
issue thereon on the 10th day of Nov. 
A. D. 1020.

VVitntoj my of/icLl kI*iiaturo and 
seal this the 30th day of September 
A. D. 1920.

E. A. Douglass, Clerk, 
Clerk Circuit Court,

7 .Ctc. Seminole County, Fjoridn. 
(Seal) By: V. E. Douglass, D. C.

In re Eatate of
EDWARD B. WARM AN.
To ail Creditors, Legatees, Dlslribu* 

tees and all Persons having Claims 
or Demands against said Estate: 
You, and each of you, arc hereby 

notified and required to present any 
claims and demands which you, or 
either of you, may have against the 
estate of Edward B. Wnminn, deceas
ed, late of Seminole County, Florida, 
to the undersigned administrator of 
said estate, within two years from 
the date hereof.

Dated October 7th, A. D. 1920.
WII,LI AM E. WARM AN,

8 9tc Administrator.

CIRCUIT COURT 07 BEKIM OLZ
rr, rLOHiDi—m chaxckky. ( Ttcui Mo»4*r'* D d lj)

Full line of office supplies at all 
times at the Herald office.gjiliSS J#0***    . ^

_  ,,,,  V* Morrtn. # t a t
* • CITXTICY

8. U o R l l  kiwi lb* unknown h*lrt. 
,1*,!*##*. f r i n t m  or o ih r r  rlalm-

l?i, niMlrr the aatil Cbarlr* N, M orrtn. and
«  i«r • n‘l 1,1 ° ,h ,r  »>r partlr*
t,lrlB ( anr In la rra t In and to th# follow  

f i ,  j^ -tlbcd  land  a ttn f tr .  Ijln* and b» lnr In 
“  coantr ot Prm tnol* and S ta tr  o f Plnrl. 

J , tr.orr p a rticu larly  drwrlbrd aa follow*.

r .-V - .rd  lo t  n. ll>* Hofllh m .n  fo*t of
v,( n. Of IllecV fl. Of Tlrr S, o f  Hanford, 

irrorrllne to  U. 15. T r tf fo rd ’a map
If iulfort. Florida.

It Ift,r*tlnls from  lb# awotn m il o f  Coin' 
. , , t fll'>l l" *•»*• can*# ayalnat yon. tfaat 

*■** j , , ,  or claim  aim * lntrrr*t In and to 
ft* Dad* brrrtn aboro  draerttwd.

yon. t lir  na 1,1 (Viatica N. Morrtn 
,,r»by rrq u lrrd  1o b# ao<l appear brfor* 

*, m !i! C trm lt Utourt at Ihr Court II«ua« In 
J“lfcrj .  rtortda. on tb# t i t  day of 1 Tor to 
f*. p j r ,  and then  and Ibrrr tnak* anrw rr 
ft o ,  pill of IW ip U In t Mblbtlrd ayalnat yon, 
lilrf* 1*'- * H f t* *  I’m  ConfcMi. m ill t»  rn 
! I ieatnat yon. And all n ilirr (vranna or 
‘ nlo, (tilm tn* any tight. Ilttr ot Intrrrw t la 
[f t III proper ty b r r r lo  a lo t*  drrrrltw d. under. 
!, or ll.roflgh tb r  atwr* turned defendant, or 
,rlef*l*» are b rrr tiy  re s-:!.*#! to t»  and an* 

before our aald Ulrmlt C ourt, a t tb r 
[v*ri llooee. In Hanford. Fkcida. on tb# Set 
M  of January. A. II. 11*21, and llirn  and 
ttirre male a r a a r r  In Ihe tilt) of Complaint 
rvd »eiln*t Jen . O thrrnlte, a tkecree Pro 

will be entered agalnat a ll un- 
i^ a n  partlea defendant.

<t |,  ordered th a t  tl.ta Cltatlun I -  put.1l*h#d 
,3‘ ite Sanford H era ld , a nraapaper puMUbrd 
i: Sr-nlnole n ty . Florida, one* a week for 

l n l ,  aa no!|re  to Chart** S. M orrln, and 
,eee a «r*k fo r tw r i te  weeka aa notice to 
pa unknown p a rtlea  defendant.

Ifllnraa my hand and the arat o f th e  aald 
flrroll Conrt on lltla Jllh  day of He|>t. A. II.

For Superintendent of Public In
struction of the State of Florida.

For Commissioner of Agriculture 
of tho State of Florida.

For Two Justices of the Supreme 
Court of the State of Floridn.

For One Railroad Commissioner of 
the State of Florida.

For Stale Senator for 19th Senat
orial District of the State of Floridn.

For One Member of the House of 
Reprcsenntivcs of the State of Flori
da.

For County Judge.
For Sheriff.
For Clerk of the Circuit Court.
For County Assessors of Taxes.
For Tax Collector.
For County Superintendent of Pub

lic Instruction.
For County Surveyor.
For Five County Commissioners.
For Three Members of the County 

Board of Public Instruction.
For Justice of tho Peace in nntl for 

the following Justice Districts, viz: 
No. 1, 2, 3, and *

For Constable in and for the follow
ing Justice Districts, viz:
No. 1, 2, 3, nml 4.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and affixed the 
Great Seal of the State of Florida, nt 
Tallahassee, tho Capital, this tht 
twenty-fourth day of August, A. D. 
1920.

II. Ciny Crawford, 
Secretary of State.

To E, E. Brady, Sheriff Seminole 
County 4-8tc

You want post cards to send to 
your friends everywhere. Get them 
at tho Herald office. ,

. i  V  *  ' u i r * i « t P  u i  m s  C P T*
iwitlon. which capital ttock Mull b# owned.

l**«7d. a».;r,rd or traiM frrrrd on!* In *r. 
tonUnr* a m , met, by-U na *• lb# rorfv.ri I Inn
1 iloi# Ift 11tn* vn«k## chan re or lite r ,
with a Urn r ta m rd  In f*Tor of tt>* corpora 
tlon upon Ml t l i  capital alock for all and 
any tndfbtrdnraa which may a t any Itrec b* 
an* by lb* boldrr* of tfcr aatnr ontn lha cor 
I«r»t on and wMch al all U- a U*n tb rrro j 
aojcrlnr tn all o t tr r  lim a or clalma of any 
c >*udcr and all aaalgnmrnta or tram ttra  of tbr 
nr; i . *,w i ,ll« l' >-« tnbjrct th rrrtn

ABTlt t.|, I I .  TMa otyn-ralonl oh all bar* a 
cr nntl legally dlaiolrrd.

AIITICIE V. Tfc* bnalnraa of thla cofjwrnlton 
*ba!| tw rrn,lactM by n board of dlrrclora an<t 
•ora o tbrr oflcrra aa tba corpora I Inn may an 
trori*. I l f  itflrY-fw of t|i« mrporatloTi th il l  
U  i  b t l r tp m M e n f  tn .l a F^crftirr
Trn*Tjrrr and »upI» olb*r aM  a.MM^nal o H rm  
tw may b* rreifrsl by t lit  Hoari) of I>tr*rtor« 
Ualil tba qua 11 f l a t  Iona of tho o f l rw  an.1 tho 
nIrorton of tbU roriv>ratnn to ;»o olortril i t  Its 
flrat tnootlDf thrrfof tho followni ahall aet m  
tta offtron  ant rncatltito  It* DoiM of Mrort 
c*»: ProaMont. W. It. Itaynoo: Vko rrn ld o n t. 
^ tT l A. Ilajr.ea, F o rr ttiry T r u a c r t r .  7., n. flat 

of tho atnokltoliSora 
of tho rr>rr»of*tlf«n ahal hold on tho » t t i  day 
of Ottobor, A. D.. 1 ton. | 3 t ho rlty  of $«n 
k r.t Foi*|fVk1o r**inty. PlorM i, for t r t  
' ‘ *’ .•* - |i I’- 'i t i f a fk f i  r»f tho rorpi^ti-
tlon. fn adopt If* and traniart all
M»ilno*a *hlch inar rv>n»o t>ofnro anrh mooting 
Tbr an final mrrtlng of tb r  atockt.a1,1*ra of tba 
00*5“ cation rtu ll t*  bald on tba ISth day of 
Jannaty of rack and re rry  year, twylnnng wlh 
ha grar 11*21. prntldrd and, da lr drwa not 
cox j on JUnday or a legal holiday, tn which 
ca*r tb r anaal m rrtlng ahall tw held on tb r 
day following. T ie  lUard of Plrrctora of tbla 
corporaton *bal conaUI of not |r»a tl an them 
nor mnrr than flrr  mrnitx-ra.

A R T in.K  VI, Tbr htgbrat airoant of Indrbt* 
r,tncM tn wtt-b ttd* corr-ocnllon mar nl ant 
tlmr anbjrot tfarlf aball t*  TIVKNTV THOf- 
BAND I'n i.t.M tS i t.M r-on ce.!

ARTIfl.R  VII. Tlir name* and tc ld rn cra  of 
tt>V Inmrporatoca of thla mrtaoratInn amt tb r  
amnnnt of rapttat atock ant-acrlt-rd by rach la 
a* fidbmat

Z. It. Itattlff. Sanford, r t* ., IS abarra.
W. M. Hayt.rt. Hanford, l*l».. I t  abarra.
K rta A. Ilaync*. Hanfo.d 7U .. I »barr.
In wltnraa wbnrrof tb r  aald Incorporator* b a .r  

Irrc tn lo  »r| tt rfr banda tbta r *  If th  day

Come in to the Herald office nml
see the r.cw line c? bc^ papers anti 
stationery. Prices on these goods 
will sell them quick.In Circuit Court, of Scnil. 

nole County, Florida.
In Chancery.

Florence Gilbert,
Complainant

-vs.
Divorce Citation.

Jnnies Gilbert,
Defendant.

TO JAMES GILBERT, Adress un. 
known

Please take notice that you are 
herein filed tigninsl you on the first 
to the bill of complaint herein filed 
ngnirtbt you, nnd it is hereby order
ed that you do appear to said bill 
herein filed gainst you on the first 
Monday in December, A. I). 1920, the 
same being" the Gth day of December 
1920, and a rule day of this Court, 
and it is further ordered thai this 
notice be published in tho Sanford 
Herald once a week for eight consec
utive weeks.

Witness my hand nnd the official 
seal of said Court nt Sanford, Semi 
nole County, Florida, this the 23rd 
day of September, A. I). 1920.
(Seal of Court) E. A. Douglass, 
7-9tc. Clerk Circuit Court.

Public speaking nt Dike Monroe to
night under the auspices of the Semi
nole County Democratic Executive 
Committee.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
LEAVE TO SELL MINOR’S 

LAND.
In Court of County Judge, State of 

Florida, Seminole County.
In re Estate of
Florence_ Gertrude Lee, Gladys h a  

Leo, Willie Edmond Lee, nnd Very I 
Archie Lee, Minors.

Don’t forget the Democratic raity 
in Sanford Saturday night nt eight 
o'clock. Several prominent speakers 
will be present to present the vital 
questions of the day.

Notice is hereby given to all whom 
it may concern, that II. F. Lossing, 
n.-t Guardian of Florence Gertrude 
Lee, Gladys Iva Lee, Willie Edmond 
Lee and Veryl Archie Lee, minors, 
will, on the 10th day of November, 
A. D. 1920, npply to the Honorable 
E. K, Householder, County’ Judge in 
nnd for said county, nt his office in 
Sanford in said County, nt 10 o'clock 
n m., or ns soon thereafter ns the 
matter can be heard, for authority to 
sell, nt public or private sale, the un
divided interest of said minors, ns 
children nnd heirs nt law of Lena Lee 
l-ostdng in and to the following tie 
scribed real estate, in said County, to 
wit: Lot Eight (8) of Block Twelve 
(12) of Tier Eight (8) of Sanford, 
Florida, according to E. R. Trafford's 
Mat* of the Town of Sanford, Elori 
da. duly recorded In the public roe 
or<'s of Seminole county, Florida, 
which application will be based upon 
the petition for sale now on file in 
said Court.

Dated, October 7th, A. D. 1920.
11. F. LOSSING,

8 Me Guardian.

Miss Lucy Bird Smythe, daughter 
of Mrs. Campbell, of the Valdez Ho
tel, motored to Miami Sundny with 
the Houstuns of Jacksonville, where 
they will spend n few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Lawson nnd Mr: 
and Mrs. Henry I’urden with their 
little daughters, s|*c»t yesterday at 
Dnytora Beach nnd New Smyrna anti 
other cast coast points of interest.

Charles Wentworth left today for 
Miami where he will take a position 
with one of the printing firms of thnt 
ritv. He has been with the Herald 
Printing Co., here for tip" past year 
nnd has many friends who hate to 
see hint leave.

In Circuit Court, Scccstk JudldM  Circuit 
SttnlauU County, r ie rU t. In Cktnctry

1!. MM-)* Saint, LVtKpIMttBDl

IV CIRCUIT COURT Or SEHtNOtt COUHTY rLOntDA—IN CHANCERY Under Section 570 of tho General 
Statutes.

Notice is hereby given that L. I*. 
Hagan, purchaser of Tax Cortlficuti 
No 729, dated the 4th day of June 
A. I). 1894,

Said cerificate embraces the follow, 
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to.wit: 
Beg. 7 1-2 cits. S. of 1-4 Sec. post 
on N line of Sec. 25, Tp. 19, S. R. 29 
K„ Run S. 7 1-2 chs., W. 5 chs., N. 
7 1-2 ehs., E. 5chs., tl acres more or 
less, and has filed said certificate 
in my office and has made application 
for tax deed to issue in accordance 
with law.

The said land being nsaeacd at 
tin- date of tho issuance of such ccr 
tificae in tho name of Unknown.

Unless sill certificate shall t*e re. 
deemed according to law, tax deed 
will issue thereon or, the iOtli day of 
November A. D. 1920,

Witness my offical signature ami 
seal this the 30th day of September 
A. D. 1920.

E. A, Douglass,
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida, 
(Seal) 7-fite. By: V, E. Douglass, D. C.

Edwin Meisch nnd Sherman M<*nre 
spent the week end with home folk** 
coming home from the University of 
Florida in Edwin's auto and return
ing early today. The Sanford bovu 
are making a fine reputation nt the 
University.

I'rtal. ot a t. tvforwUnta.
4 CITATION

t,r.'ffr t'n**l« Almira Trott. iloorco rn*at. 
t l i  (trie* W h itt Iff itxl n ifo , - ■ ■ 

tVMnW* a nil W illiam  t„ Iirnllojr nml wlf*% 
t.— — 11rmlloy : tlm* wtilriwn hair*, ksra 

ilofl«rm, cranlor*. or olltor dolman** 
t** Vr litNirtro I'pim!, AlTntm I 'dmI, < loorsfo 
f r,*i4 T n ittro , iliarloo  IVhjlllrr am i h |( o* 

W hlll[or. pt* ! william II* i llo r nml 
a If*- - ■■» Itn u llo f, atvl f»» anjr ntul nil

|orMm« n r  |i«rtlo* ’hlminif i t i r  Inkr* 
tst It an-l t** Iti** fnllimlnrr ilo#rrI1>os1 IjihU 
iliaifo In Fo m lim k t'lwUnlY* l'h*r 14a. tim-ro 

ttlitrljr ijeorrItir*I »* fi'lUma, to  w t t : 
l-jM -lnc nt tt»o Inforiootlfifi of ||;o  fo u fi 

lrto -f l«a*t AUnmtifito Airnro 11■« li.* o u t-
tt j  lino *»f S ta tion  Htrool In rrn * t'*  A«MltIr»n 
!i Fom lfiolr I'l-nnlj, l ]**rt*to, an ("or
J*hi stifcljr rofHirtloil tn r ia l  Itoik 1, |*a^f I I :  run 
|W* r n o t  AIA.Il fit»t t'» I Ik ^UftliORit r»*mof 
if If*I Ip Rifilil Itionc# N**rlli 41.*
Jiff in i|«* K oriilili* l  wifDor nf t*i»l ir.2 In 
n i l  \-Mlili.n, T lir t lf f  W>»t i’*2 l f t . to  m«t*
r*!? 11ik of t if i i t-p f  i u ;  of A tlan tic  C«m#I
l '  lUllmail 4m liolmr fl*o w w lf f l r  lino *>f 
pill Majl«*n F lr^ o tl tlionro JttotiiljiroRtorly a kmc 
tie tiftlofljr lino o f oalil Si tt hm S tro d  n»'*, I 
ft* 11 * nco Foulti Sit ft. tn tiotflnnliiii, mritaln- 
Itr : rj* t r r f i .

It #i »irliuj frofii •front lull #»f <%».rn*Iulnt 
ftioS in (Mo ciiii*o RCh|r«*t ynn tlia t ymi
t»i^ *r cUIrn antuo iDf«,r«,*t In ami to  tho
i*t<i 11 r< In lU ifR  •ioacriUo‘1 Thorofnfo* you. 
it#- i#*,1 fiexitrirc I 'n o t .  Almira F rost, <io*‘ryo 
rr--*’ Triiiloo, f’harlo* W’hlttifT amt wlfo* ■ — 
HI' 11,t 11<*■"r , ami W llllnnt I. Hrailloy nml wife, 
*—  lirntlloy, nVc Itorthy tOrjtf1f«| fn  !*r" and
i [ [ o r  l-ofrto ou r taM  Clrmll fo u r!  a t tho 
(*/rt tlmiRo In Kanforit, riortila, «»n tlio l*t 
d*j »f N 'jiombcf, A. h  ltCO. amt then  «!»*! 
tl#fe n «k<* anowor ft) Hi* mil of Complaint 
♦tUM'r.t aealro.t jo tf, olhorwl** a I*ocro^ fro  
h o will W  ontoroil aralr*t ymi. Amt ail 
i*!rf |rfn -n i r la In in  c any rliM* (111* «»r Inter- 
*"’! in tfMl to live property ijr* c rilf4 , un-
i*t i>> or ttirooctj Hie al*»tf n am n l ttofotnl- 
»rH «i ofhorluso. re herrhy m ju lrn l  to  lo* 
uH »|*Kar t«efoff* «Hir rrI*1 C ircuit CVmrt ■* 
t ' * « House In Fanfofil. F h rltU , on ti c 

* «"f I*ecetnl^r. A. I*. liO>. an<l liicn 
(M Tine rufth** R fitn rr In Ihe Itl II t■ f Horn* 

r r,f listir-«1 n ru lm f m IiI fitikiioH'i* par*
tit* « Tt rrw l*e n I'Mrree fro  ro n fetao  will i*c
#ntrrt*| Rgslnaf m M unknown parflc*.

If I* i*ilore«t th a t  thla (*ltatlon t*e puMt»hc«l 
I"' He NRiifonl I fern M. a m*wafia|»s*c pul*U»be«) 
In ***rfi»rt|. Srinlrmlc I'nutily. FJorMa, onro a 

for r l t l i t  weeka a« pnllre In known «1o. 
Fr&tRpta, np*| m ire  m Week for tw elve week* 
t* ft* un known partle* ilofentlanl,

111 IM ’S i uijr tint»i| an l |li# «ea| o f aald * ir f -1B 1 "«rl on fist- 2«!ti il*f of AU(fitalt A. I*.

(*. W*. SlrlfT, l!mtna A. StetlT, S. P . Wolferton, 
l~ t*. Portor. rod Arthur ! \  fKIIIn, • 4 J r n i  un- 
l i” wit, and all partlea rlatudfig; an Interptt In 
Io ta 12 and 13, lllock 7, Tier I. T rafford*a
trap *f Stanford, an«l all partlra clatmlnf an lu- 
trrr«t lo and to aald properly under O, IV. 
Plrlff, Koima Ftelff, J. I». WoHertwa. t .  O. 
I'ortrr, amt Arthur ! \  fMUn, ©r ottrrw tee. 

CITATION.
To all partlea etitndnc an IntereRt In and ta 

lo t i  12 and |1 , HU* k 7, Tier I, Trafford'a
map cf Fanford,
To all parilra  r ln lrr lrr  an tfitrfe*t In and to 
I.ofa 12 and 13, flloek 7. Tier I, under (J. IV, 
Ftriar, i t o M  a . s t.ir, j . n. trwtmioa« t-. •.
I'nrlrr, Arthur ! \  fMllln, *r red her of tlen i, or 
©then* I*o,

You end escji of j h i  rr# to re! y ©rderoil to 
le  «nd a p j^ ir  lefero #•;? iTrcult Court tlltUu? 
m  a (ou rt of Chancery on fhi, 1 • t day of Nt>- 
tends>r, A. I*. 1020, to astvrer *i1tl hill of 
e  i ptalnt, ai d ft la further ordered H at lld t 
order lo  puldHLed ta 11 # Fanford Herald, a 
dom pa per puldldiOil in Fimlnole County, rior- 
Ida, our# n R ffa  fi>r iR fh e  weeka.

W’ltneo* frtjr hand tad  t ie  official aval nf tald 
Court, thla th t 5|U day of AttpMt, IICA. 
HP.AI.) C A. 0OUOU88*

Ctory Clrctdl i ’ourt, Feetatb lo d k la t Circuit, 
FetniuoU County, riorhla.
KCIICl.I.n MAAINIht

F o l l c l t o f  ( o r  C o m p l a i n c c f .  M - J ? t C

Mr. nnd Mr?. J. K. Mcttlngcr loft 
yositonlay f*»r their home in Jockaon- 
v i I It* after ft pleasant visit hero to 
friends and relatives. Delng ohl n»s- 
ideuts who were identified with tho 
uphuildiiu: of this city their many 
friends here were loath to part with 
them nnd hope they will come ntrnin 
to stay.

IN Tlir. CIRCUIT rOURT Or SEMINOU COUNTY noniDA-IN CHANCEIIY

CITATION,
T p ' , - r,-.. V Julptiwfi. Wm, Alotatidef |lit’ i»

I I.|ltl.Ul" f »f |*lurid* I *U’l Arid C'd 
■ l/sti. M i i»ftif*any* Mmlfrd. •» f  fi"’'"allot 

I f ;  I Mid. !!.#• 7u<\M,\etn i f  rkuld i 
I ami an«l O lo  dfathut tVunpanj l.liultoii. « 
1|i*n|d*t's1 nnfi*iraihe» uf Cncliud »ri*1 fi 
Ho uiiktHUprrt lor a too*. dotl*oo*, tml iftw«i 
Irei, rlafitiltif i’V, tbruiisli t*r tinl-er lh* 
ntmfo named parti*-*, and !u anr anti *1 
«»:ir*f |sTwm* «*r f a rilrt *i| -Ml* rfttm
In# anr rlsh l. lit!** '*f ln!*,i***f lu and h 
Ho fidk'nltt# doRfflhod lapd altnatod I * I ** ■: 
and fiotntf In lt*o t jr uf Houdtodo 
Stale of Chirlda. im>ro (mrllrularly itoorvlh o*| i* fidtriwp, fo wllt

It Hl.ak la, Tier 2 **f Fanf«*rd, Ch-ol 
da, arvwfilluc I j I*. It. 1Yiff«uil'» map *»f 
N*nfnr»|, l*h»e|da. a* |-or map l l i r m f  duly nf 
ir to r l  end l<o(l9iit|fltf at tho \.*tin*aai r«ivn 
or of the |ntrr*eeilon nf Clraf **lfro| »f.*| Hand 
\ vrntle. In tho City of Hanford Clnrhta. run 
HtefM*# 1* *1 f>* foot. I lion‘t* North 104 foot
more nt | hm to n |«dtt( i»n Ho fkMlIt* ntdo **f alley, IhrliOO WV#t fJ* frt f, al'f-f the tkoitli 
*ft!f i f  vald a lk y  tu Hand aimm*. M-«nre 
HsoMh ahifj# Ho l'a*t afilo *»f salt Hind \*o- 
mto, 1 i»# f»<* t. It tf re i f  teee to Clr*! Strref, 
t ie  point uf l**flnnlnc.

It apprarln# ffuiu !he tuufn t il t  of ark 
plaint filed lu thla f*u#o a«raln*t J».*t nnd 
y»«l hate  nf r'laliti pntao In lore* t In arid "i* the 
land* aloi'io doRcrlt>eit, [hrfrf<*ro »•**’, the »ahl 
Uro jv 1- ’ i and He #ahl William A ki 
amlof IlarlUMtatt. l.kr*Malur9 ••[ the lk*rl 
da Ijind and t *tflo*» Cumpany, f i  ffe» • 
mri* t i l N i  */ Rnslatid In Ihiuldsthm* ar« 
Irrv tij roualf• 1 t** l*o ud appear l«eft>rr out

DINNER l*ARTY
On Friday night Miss Elcnor ltob- 

ii m delightful^ ^nti-rtnliivd with n 
dinm-r nnrtv in Inninr of Miss An- 
m-ttf walker and Mr. Ernest Gornt- 

i ' ley, having reached their tilth n*- 
s pec live birthdays, once more. They 
were duly presented with two fine 
birthday cakes, each hearing up un
der the traditlninl candles.

Covers were laid for Misses Julia. 
Laing, Anm-lte Walker, Elcnor Rob
erts, Mrs. Morris ilpencer, Messrs. 
Ernest Gormtey, Burke Steele, Goo. 
Walker nnd Morris Spencer.

In tho Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit, in nnd for Seminole 
County- Florida In Chancery.

J. H. Cownn, et nl,:
vs : Citation.

Fred IJ. Bradley, ct al.:
To G. R. Calhoun of Bitkins, Colo

rado, F. A. Hart of Savannah, Geor
gia, nml C. 1L Walsh of Wilmington, 
North Carolina: T. O. Gill is, N. J.Gnl- 
laglior, J. M. Hunt, J. F. Mitchell, 
Louis Paint nnd James Sawyer, whost 
places of residence are unknown, and 
to all parties claiming an Interest in 
nnd to the following described land 
in ScminMc County, Florida, to-wit:

Lots 7 nml 8, of Block 4, of Tier -1 
of Sanford, Floridn, according to E. 
R. Trnffords map of Sanford, Flori
da:

It appearing from a sworn Bill of 
Complaint filed in this cause, thnt 
you have, or clnint to have some in
terest in nnd to the above described 
land,

Therefore, you, G. IL Calhoun, F. A. 
Hart, and C. IL Walsh nre hereby re
quired to be nnd appear before our 
said Circuit Court «t the Court House 
in Sanford, Florida, on the 14th day 
of October A. D. 192C, nnd then and 
there make answer to the Bill of Com
plaint, otherwise n Decree Fro Con* 
fesso will be entered against you. 
And you, T. C. Gillis, N. J. Gallagher 
J. M. Hunt- J. F. Mitchell, Louis Paint 
and James Sawyer, nre hereby re
quired to be and appear before our said 
Circuit Court nt the Court House in 
Snnford, Florida, on the fith day of 
November, A- D.. 1920, and then and

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
TAX DEED

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes.

Notice is hereby given thnt Over- 
street Turpentine Company, purchas
er of Tax Certificate No. 177, dated 
the Gth day of July A. I*. 1908, has 
filed said certificae in my office ami 
has made application for tax deed 
to issue in accordance with law.

Said certificate embraces th-> fol 
lowing described property situati d in 
Seminole County, Floridn, to.wit: S. 
11 A. of W 1-2 of NW 1.4 of NEt.4 
of Sec. 20. Tp. 20 S. R. 29 E., 11 ncres 
more or less.

The said land being nsessrssed at 
the date of tin* issuance of such ccr 
tifiento in the mine of I). F. Snyer.

Unless said certificate slinll bo re. 
deemed according to ln\v, tax deed 
Will issue thereon on the lOtth day cf 
November A. D. 1920.

Witness my official signature nnd 
seal this the 39th day of September 
A. D. 1920.

E. A. Dnuglnss, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

7-Gte. Seminole County Florida.

NOTICE o r  ELECTION.

THE INSIDE IS IMPORTANT- 
Don’t forget that it is Just as nec^ 

cssary to have your inner tubes 
strong, flexible nnd durable tho same 
as your outer shoes, and our vulcan
izing process will do thla for ytm. 
It’a the best tire insurance you could!
Kit your tire money Into, for It dou- 

es, often trebles, tho life of botn- 
tlres and tubes. Wo nre vulcanlalne 
specialists.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKSw
PHONE 17

Oak end 3rd St. Sanford, Fiorldr

> n. a. t*oi’om\w.
I Irtk I'lrrtill IVmrf, Krraltmlp **Min- 

I j, S t»tc « r  I 'M 't i .
A. IVCOTTEfl.

■r nml o f  t'oim wl (<x l>nq>!»ln»nt.2 Hie

FINAL DISCHARGE

In Court of County Judge, Seminole 
Ceunty, State of Florida.

In re Estate of Augustin More men, 
deceased,

Notice is hereby given, to nil whom 
it may concern, tnnt on the Fifteenth 
day of November A. D. 1920- -we shall 
•ppiy to tho Honorable E. F. Hous- 
ooldcr, Judge of said Court, ns Judge 
cf Probate, for our final discharge as 
Executor of the estate of Augustin 
Moremen deceased; and thnt nt the 
tame time wo will present our final 
accounts as Executor of said estate, 
and ask for their approval.

Dated September 2nd, A. D. 1920.
Orlando Bank & Trust Company, 

Executor.
Robinson & Bridges. 

’■5te Attorneys for Executor

(Seal)_By: V. E. Douglass, D. C.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. SrV TN TII JUDIC

IAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.—IN CHANCERY,

fesso will be entered ngnlnsi. you. 
And all other unknown parties claim
ing any right, title or interest in nnd 
to the property herein above described 
tre hereby required to be nnd ap p e a r 
before our said Circuit Court nt the 
Court House in Sanford, Floridn, on 
the 3rd day of Jan. A. P 1021, nnd 
then and-there nnswer to the Bill of 
Complaint filed In this cause, other
wise a Decree Pro Confesso will be 
entered against all said unknown par-
ties. , . . .It is ordered that this notice be pub
lished In The Sanford Herald, n news
paper published In Scmlnoio County, 
Florida, once a week for four weeks a* 
to the defendants whose residences 
are known; and once a week for eight 
weeks as to the known partlea defend
ant, whose residences are unknown, 
and once a week for twelve weeks nr 
to the unknown parties defendant.

Witness my hand and the seal of the 
said Circuit Court on this 8th day of 
September, A. D, 1920.
(Seal) E. A. Douglass-

Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole Coun
ty, Florida. B /R H . Wilson.
George A. DeCottes, Solicitor and of 
Counsel for Complainants. 4-13tc

Elnllf V~ ft I. I- w f». f t  »l
CITATION.

Tn r.m llr I’. IIM k M, J im ft It tltrh a ft. !»»»■ 
M T. IUntl>r, Ann ItunlfT, W illiam II, l « ,  
Fraw la I f f .  I/Kllia llrlrr* . Timm** tlrlrr*  
r .  II. Urlrr*. Wllltam ltf<Mr ami W illiam 
Rf.lilr ami cliarlfa W. Ktlnf. a> E tfm tn ra  nf 
l o t  Will of William ItfilAj. rfflilruffa  un
known: lti» m illionn fcftr*. df*l»ff*. rran- 
Iff*, (fgatrr*. or othrf rlalm anta iimlrr ttif 
•a|,l a tf i if  ham fj gartlff, an,I In an j ami all 
otl-fr garllf* or prrron* rtalrnln* a n j Inlrr- 
r«t In ami to tW rnllowlnr t1r*rrllw,l laml In 
Rfinlnolo CV>nnl», TIorM*. lo-wll- 

tU rlnnlnr a t tb r Hxilbfaat r«n»fr nf Ror- 
tint, «, To»n*Mr SI. R™tb of Itanro  SO Kaal. 
m n tb ro ff  North 7*r> fro*, thror* Wo*( IIS7.0 
fort, tl.ftirr Roolbfrlf M2 f r f t .  Ibrnr* Ea*t 
tq* a frr l to tho |« ln t of Iwrtnolof.

t l  ar>|war1n> from a n « m  Mil of romgUtnl 
ft If, I In lhl* ran*# that fi-n hai*  of rlalm  anror 
bilaroat In ami lo II,r Uml a lm tr ilr«rr1t^,| 
thorfloff joo. th». tal*l Emllr f*. Itlrharl. 
Jarnoa p. Illrli*rt. Darld T. Itnw lff, Ann 
now l« j ,  William II. Lf*. rram-la C". I f f .
| / .n l.a C flrrr  Tl.on a* ll 'l r f* . F. II. f i l l r n .  
William ttfitrlf. anA William C. ItfA-tr anA 
rh a rlfa  W Kiln# a* EtOrnlora of llto I j t l  
tVIM of William Itf-lilr. aro lifroltj miutro<1 to 
I f  and I i f a i r  I f  fora oor **M ('Irru ll Oourl. at 
Uio Toorl llooor In KanforA. TtnrlSa, on ibf 
|a t  d i f  nf l ifffm lfr, A. I*. IO'JV ainl Ihfn 
ami Ih frr makf amwar lo Iho Mil of com- 
glalnl f th lM ln l artlnai ;<«. ollfrw lao  a dr- 
a rrf pro roofroro will I f  rnlarfd.

Ami all oihrr prr*nrw or partlra  rlajm tn# anj 
r lrb t. I It If <-r In trrrft In and to tho prnffrijr 
b frrlnatau f .lrarrllf-1. b j. Ib ro tfh  or omlrt 
anr of Ibf a l- i tr  nan»o>l partlr*. or olhfrw lar. 
a rr h rfrb r rr-tnlrfd lo I f  and *| | f a r  f f fn r f  no- 
aald n r r o l l  Coarl at II.* Court Ilona# In Han
ford, FVirlda. on lb# Srd day of January. A. 
I>. ISJ1. and Ibrn and thrr* o ial#  aoawrr I* 
111# Mil of complaint riM M Icl a ra ln tl aald 
unknown parilra. nihrrwla# a drero# of pro r t* .  
frwm will l#  aktarrd,

II la rrd rrrd  lh*« 111* rwdlr# I f  pq llU h rl 
In Ibf Sanford llrrald . a Ofwapaprr pnMIab#.! 
In S#mlnolf ro n n lj. rw-rlda. oor# a wrrk for 
N wrrka. ••  In lb# known partlr* d rfrndaal. 
and one# a work for Iw rlt# wr#ka aa tn tb r 
unknown p trllr*  drfrn'lanta.

Wltiiroa my hand and ll.r *ral of * tld  Clr- 
m il Court on IU* l i t  l l lb  d a - of H#ptriiil>*t, 
A. D. 11*20.

(SEAL! X- A. DOUGLASS.
C irri of C lrroll Coorf. 

a#-•!no 1— O m nlr. Florida. 
OEOIMli: A. i v r  OTTER.

M ltllo r  and Cos oar I for r r t t  p ltlnaol.
5-IJie

BUSINESS CARDSSometimes newspaper men under 
the influenre of certain planets or 
under the soothing Influence of cer
tain narcotics such ns n good cigar or 
n good drink of nh, say. Uevn, or 
some kindred manifestation of food 
over flesh hnvc been known to write 
epics thnt have made them famous 
over night or over the river or over 
there. Editor lletherington has writ
ten some of the best stuff that ever 
left the editorial pen in the state of 
F'lorldn nnd is known as the finest 
nnd the best of the kind in the south. 
He has written certain passages up
on certain tilings thnt hnvc l>een cop
ied throughout the breadth nnd 
length nf the land. And yet he hns 
lived thus far to complete his mas
terpiece. Read this.

The Orlando Reporter-Star chron
icles nn item of more than passing 
human interest. It snys turnip 
greens hnvc arrived ngnin. A grent 
ninny men—nnd women too—who 
generally nre fit only for treason, 
stratagem nnd spoils have been 
known to be trnnrformed under the 
magic alchemy of n mess of turnip 
greens into creatures of sweetness 
and light, with livers hlttir 
six. Ilnil to the turnip gre< 
it have greater nnd more 
vogue!

One Inch Cards Will Be Put.lUhsd C a r
der This Heading Al The Kate Of I 7.2&) 
Per Y**sr.

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

OFFICE IN THE CtW’UT IIUl'Hk

SANFORD - •• FLORIDA

HENRY M cU U L IN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
PICKAlUI’S UAND-PAINTKI) CHINA 
GORH ‘ M’S STERLING hit.V ER 
ROGERS' PLATED WAKE 
ELGIN AND WAI TIIAM *  ATCBEB

NOTICE OF ELECTION '
To the Sheriff of Seminole County, 

of the State of Florida;
Be it known, That I, IL Clay Craw

ford. Secretary of State of the State 
of Florida, do hereby give notice that

General Election
Will be held in Seminole County, 

State of Florida, on Tuesday next suc
ceeding the f i r s t  Monday In Novem
ber, A. D. 1920, the said Tuesday he- 
Ing the Second Day of November.

For United States Senator from the 
State of Florida, for six years from
^ For Six (6) Presidential F^ectors.

For one R e p r e a c n a t i v e  of the Four
th C o n g r e s s io n a l  District o .  the StaB 
of Florida, in the Sixty-seventh Con
gress of the United States.

For Governor of the w.ate of Fh*r-

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes. •

Notice is hereby given thnt E. B. 
Randall, Jr., purchnscr of fax Certi
ficate No. 180, dated tho 3 rd day of 
July A. D. 1010, has filed said cevti- 
ficae is my office nnd has made ap
plication for tax deed to issue in ac
cordance wih law.

Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florind to-wit: Wl-2 
of Section 36, Tp. 19 S.R.32.E. 320 
acres more or less,

The said Innd being assessed nt the

lnsting
GEO. G. HERRING

Attorncj-ni-Law
No. 14 Garner-Woodruff B uifdin 

SANFORD, FLA.

FLORIDA’S DEMOCRAT
1C ELECTORS.

Those who -want to vote for Cox 
anti Roosevelt will mark their croru 
(X) before each of thd following 
names on the ticket at the Novem
ber election:

MARTIN CARABALLO 
CHARLES E. JONES 
J. C. SHARON 
P. W. CORR 
W. V. KNOTT 
G. B. WELLS.

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
Altormys and Couns*Ilora-at-L*Y 

DeLAND. FLORIDA 
Will practice l>. the State nnd Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining '.nd Perfecting Land T itles..

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Court of tiie County Judge. Senii 
nole County, State of Florida
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NEWS OF WOMANS CLUB
Social Department Holds First 

Meeting Of Season

and ability represented In the club 
membership, vocalists, p l a n l r n o l -  
inists, comettists and other musical 
instruments have their talented play
ers. Every musician who is a mem
ber of the club should and ought to 
be « member of the music depart
ment Think It over, you musicians 
and help to build up the finest music 
department in the Federation. It 
can be done and what do you think of 
a club orchestra, as well ns chorus.
Siartettes, trios and all the rest of 

e musical combinations. Let’s be
gin and do it right now.

SOCIAL DEPARTMENT
CTrja T r i U f t  »t'1p>

The social department of the Wom
an’s Club held the first of the fall 
meetings, Tuesday afternoon, with an 
unusually large attendance for the 
opening meeting.

Mrs. A. P. Connelly, the new chair
man of the department, made the 
membership—and it was u distinct
ively membership meeting--feel her 
enthusiasm in the short inspirational 
talk in which she presented the plans 
and programs for the year.

An important motion unanimously 
carried was “that each member of the 
department who will be unable to at
tend a meeting, will notify the hos- 
tens of the day to that effect.”

partments which sustains the faith of 
the officers in believing that this is 
going to be one of the most success
ful years in the history of the Club.

The music department held its bus
iness meeting immediately after the 
conclusion or the program at which 
time the election of the present offi
cers was ratified. The official per- 
sonel of the department includes, 
Mrs. A. M. Phillips, chairman; Mrs. 
Gwynn Fox. vice-chairman; Mra. 
Vance, Douglas, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Frank Woodruff, house commit
tee; Mrs. Schclle Maines, chairman of 
finance. The treasurer was in
structed to i>ay into the general club 
fund, ten dollrrs on expenses.

If the optimistic plans of the de
partment are carried out with the en- 

eamest leader,

Mrs. J. S. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Marlowe, Mr. and Mrs. tfohn Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. F. Lane, Mrs. S. M, Loyd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Holly, Mr. Archie 
Betts, Mr. Clarence Mahoney, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Perkin*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chat. Britt and Miss Brain.

-----------x-----------
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P ro tec tio n  and Comfort!!
IN  SU N SH IN E  OR STORM

Club Meetings.
Welfare Department, Wednesday, 

October 20, 3:30 p. m.

LOOKOUT CLUB ENTERTAINED

CONSIDERABLE INTEREST 
BEING TAKEN IN ARMISTICE 

DAY PREPARATIONS

Ir. the social department. r a c ia l -  j fhcji“ vl?ll ^ g r a m .  throughoutvherc tables are arranged
and refreshments are served,

it is essential that the hostess be no 
tiffed and with the duties devolving 
upon her ns entertainer, it should not 
he expected that she will call up each 
member to ask if they will Ik? pres
ent. It is not supposed that mem
bers should require invitations to 
department meetings. Having join
ed the Club, with the year hooks at , 
hand, there is no reason why a mem- j 
her of any department should fail in 
her duty or the obligation she has 
assumed, without n good and reason
able excuse for staying away. Mrs. 
Connelly was also hostess for the af
ternoon and at the close of the busi
ness meeting an interesting game of 
bridge was enjoyed and a fruit snlad 
course was served at the refreshment 
hour. Top score was made by Mrs. 
B. W. Herndon to whom was present
ed a lovely basket of roses. Autumn 
flowers decorated the club rooms.

Mrs. Connelly was assisted in the 
discharge of her socinl duties by 
Mrs. R. C. Bower nnd Mrs. D. P. 
Drummond.

Mrs. S. Puleston will he hostess of 
the dance, October 26th.

the year of unusual intereat and 
“something different" will be an add
ed attraction to develop and ho'd the 
interest of not only department mem
bers but of the entire club.

There is wonderful musical talent

John Russell entertained the Look
out Club at his elegant new home on 
union avenue on Wednesday night 
and having one of the finest homes 
in the state and being one of the 
best entertainers In the city the 
Lokout Club had the time of their 
young lives and at an early hour (in 
the morning) bade their genial host 
"bon jour” and then some, with tho 
feeling that they had enjoyed the 
evening to the fullest. Music and 
dancing and a general good time 
helped to pass the hours r.ll loo quick
ly nnd a delicious luncheon was serv
ed during the evening. Among those 
present were the following: Mr. and

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy (he Best that is made

The FLO R EN C E A utom atic
We also have the Buck Line of 

GAS RANGES

Literature and Music Departments.
About midway of the club year of 

IRID’20 the Literature nnd Music de
partments of the Woman’s Club de
cide ! to hold their meetings together 
thus hoping to secure n ta tte r at
tendance of the members of the de
partment, nnd thereby create a more 
active interest. The plnn worked ad
mirably, the attendance did incressc 
nnd th? joint programs were wonder
fully pleasing. Having tested suc
cessfully the new line of departure, 
the same plan is in operation for the 
1920-’21 programs. The first regu
lar meeting of the two departments 

held Wednesday nftemon with

’tV Jt HARD lifjfop
C O M P A N Y

was
Mrs. A. M. Phillips, chnirman of the 
Music department, gracefully presid
ing. The meeting opened with n few 
pleasing words by the chairman, who 
announced the topic of the afternoon 

ho “Vacation Echoes” nnd tbnt the 
study of the Literature department 
for the year would he “Floridn," the
Music department co-operating with 
music and songs by Florida compos
ers.

The first musical number on the 
program Wednesday afternoon was 
“Florida, My Florida.” Most de
lightfully rendered by the music de
partment quartette, Mrs. Phillips, 
Mrs. Ed. Higgins, Mrs. Frank Wood- 
ruff nnd Mrs. Maines. Mrs Bob 
Walthour was the accompanist,

This was followed by vacation 
echoes from Mrs. L. R. Phillips, Mrs. 
A. D. Key, Mrs. Stella Arington. Mrs. 
W. L. Morgnn nnd Mrs. W. B. Blnck-
mnn representing the literary' depart
ment, the meeting being thrown open
to nil present.

Mrs. Phillips gave n plensing talk 
on her two weeks trip down the Enst 
Coast, including delightful reminis
cences of a premier trip twenty-five 
years ngo, and drew renlistic nnd 
graphic comparisons between the Mi
ami nnd Plnnt City of the “then nnd 
now.*'

Mrs. Key made one enjoy with her 
the delights of her vnention spent in 
Virginia with her, one visited Rich
mond, the White House of the Con
federacy. enjoyed the museum, Lee’s 
chapel, the natural bridge and in fan-

Reliable Seeds
Big Boston Lettuce 
Early Snowball Cauliflower 
Charleston Wakefield Cabbage 
Jersey Wakefield Cabbage 
Detroit Dark Red Beet 
Paris White Cos Romaine

These Varieties ate Standard with Sanford Growers. 
Our Seeds are Fresh and Dependable.

Chase & Co.
2nd St. and Oak Ave. Phone 36

More than
cy, saw the statutes of Lee and of 
Washington, the latter sculptured
from the living model; “Monticello,” 
the home of Jefferson nnd the Uni
versity of Washington and Lee. Beau
tiful scenery and amusing little anec
dotes of the state, its people and of 
individuals found a place in the 
charm in jj recital.

In the salmagundi of Mrs. Arring
ton’s interesting Chautauqua exper
iences, bits of play and work inter- 

, mingled with educationni treats and 
rare opportunities to enjoy one’s own 
particular hobby or lecture and to 
meet prominent nnd eminent people 
in the vnrious departments of life. In 
answer to a question, Mrs. Arrington 
Teplied that she hnd met nnd heard 
Mrs. Thomas G. Winter, president of 
the Genernl Federation, with whom 
she wns most favorably impressed, 
giving ns her opinion that Mrs. Win
ter would make an ideal president.

.Mrs. Morgnn, president of the lo
cal club, had spent her summer tour
ing her home state, Florida, and 
spoke briefly on the pleasures of the 
trip nnd emphasizing n delightful vis
it at Miami with Mrs. John W. Dink
ins, the former popular president of 

.the Sanford club.
Mrs. W. B. Blackman closed the 

vacation echoes with a plensing lit
tle talk on the delights of spending 
ore’s vacation at home on a rnr.ch 
and touched briefly on the good things 
in store for those who would nttend 
the Federation meeting nt Talluhas- 
see next month. Included on the ex
cellent program would be n play, 
presented on tho closing night, writ
ten by Mrs. Edgar Lewis, former be
loved president of the Florida Fcd$r- 
ation, Li which members of the Fed
eration would take part.

The enjoyable program was con
cluded with a charming little song, 
"The Kiss in the Rain” by Mrs. A. M. 
Phillips. There was a good ateno* j 

of the members of the two de- •

W h en  you let us supply your building 
needs you get a great deal more than ju 9t no 
many feet of lum ber—bundles of shingles— 
pounds of nails—or panels of Beaver Board.

You get the benefit of our building 
material knowledge and experience in Service 
that helps you get the results you w ant at the 
right price. Service first in planning the 
w ork—moro service in selecting proper mate* 
rials— speedy service in delivering the goods.

You pay for the materials. T h e  se rv ice  
p ays fo r  i ts e l f  m  the larger volume of businesa 
U brings through super-satisfied customers.

I t  w ill p a y  y o u  to
be one o f  them.

517 Commercial Street

-

7 * . ,  , . ' Y

(Tram Frida,'. Daily)
At last night’s meeting of the 

American Legion, the' members of 
the local Post showed that they were 
prepared to make the Armistice Day 
celebration just about the biggest 
event that Seminole County has en
joyed for years.

HoHson Ball will be In charge of 
the army dinner to be served on that 
day and he with his force uf K j  P.’a 
are going to put on a good 'eed for 
everybody at n nearly unheard of 
price in these days of the H. C. L.

Arrangements were made last night 
to secure a prisoner of war under the 
escort of an M. P. who will apnear in 
the parade. Watch for him!

The tug-of-war tatwen the army 
nnd navy will offer a new phase of 
that time honored sport. We prom
ise you that it will be a real fight, 
for the teams will have an incentive 
to win that will ta  quilc different 
from nny prize that can ta  given.

Come nnd sec something new in the 
tug-of-war!

-----------x-----------
At Okeechobee R. L. Jennings is

T ents, Awnings, Tarpaulins, Boat Tops 
Ship Awnings, Covers, Bags and all kinds 
of canvas articles to  special orders, Light 
and Heavy Canvas, Flags Bunting, Wag
on Umbrellas, Cam p Furniture, Life 
Preservers, W aterproofing, Etc.

Mail O rders Solicited

i: Jacksonville Tent and Awning Co.

now having a large sugar cane mill 
erected nnd will have it ready for 
business in n thort time. The Okce- 
chobic News says that the new mill 
will have n capacity of fivp hundred 
gallons n day nnd will ta  driven by a 
twelve-horse power gasoline engine. 
The mill is of the newest stylo and 
will ta  complete nnd serviceable.

W om en  
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body 
full of youth and health may be 
yours if you will keep your system 
in order by tegularly taking

ELDER SPRINGS WATER
THOMAS O. IIAKER, rfc. D.

Aailptlral and ( '•••u llln , C h .m l.l .  I'r afra.l.nal of N ila n t  
Emarllaa. Itolllaa C allait. Florida

Lak*ra»a»*af *fU Ua C all.*, 
Wlalar r .r k , Fla., N at. Ilk. | , | ,

. f r lta la  L«b.r»i#r,
Mr. T. O. Cbarlaa

Hanford. F la .
Daar Sir:

1 kata cam pltlad cartfal c k a a lra l aaalrala of Ika aampla af valar n . ,  
braaikl a a  aarlr laat v * tk . aaad kata  ablalaad Ika Fallavlai retail.: **'

-------------------------------------—Claar Cfclarlaa-----------1.71 Oarla par aalnu.
Kaatllan----------------------------------Natural Talal aallda_____1.00 ! t f  "
rtaa Ammonia _  00 part. H ' mIMIaa lla r d a ta a ___ 21.01 atria atr mil I .!
A lb.m l.aid  Ammaala__________ T ract N llra ltt____________ - - - 1 , . ^ " , “

Tka abater# prartlrallp af frao aad albamlaald ammaala la (Ua a n . ,  . . .  
l it  »*rp amall im a ta l or cklarlaa Indlralaa Ha t i t r l l .n l  .a a ll l ,  far k . a / . u !  
parpoart. la  addllloa la Ika (aad paalllp ckaratltrlailta or aaptrlar k aaa .t!a  
■ alar. II peaaaaata aparlal fraturra o f mack ta in t, aapaclallp Ikaaa af t ir .lia .i nalara atrallan aad LOW dtfraa af bardnaaa. ••r tll.a l

Tka baclarlala|l(nl aaalrala. rraolllng la aa a ttra ct talal caaal I . faar 
aamplaa ar Ika va lor, af 1 barlrria par cca l.i and la Sadlnf aa calaa. ar a t! .,  
harmful bacteria, fa ll, caaBrm Ha h'aod f i i l l l f  Indicated bp Ika CHEMICALSBII/lllt

Or Ika m an, waltra ar tkla aad alkar rtflana tkal I kata aaalr»td. I kata 
fonad none anprrlor In all good qu.liilra to (kal of Ika "Elder Water."

Voara terp rrapeclfallp,
(Signed) TIIOH. K. IIAKEII

T. O. CHARLES, Distributor
TELEPHONE l l l - W III PARK AVE. HANFOIII), FLORIDA

GOLD MEDAL

Tho w orld ', aundard  ram tdjr (or kidnap, 
livor, bladdar and uric acid troublap, th t 
anamlaa of lilt and looks. In oao since 
1696. All druggists, tbrao alias.
Lm Ii far tka a t a a  Cold Modal aa atarp bat 

aad acaapl do imitation

FOR SALE CHEAP
15 Acre Fnrnip good location, 5 acres Tiled with flow
ing well, 3 acres with Tile in need of relaying, all 
fenced, no buildings.

PRICE AND TER M S ATTRACTIVE

J. E. SPURLING, Agt.

K EEP YOUR EYE ON T H E  HERALD WANT COLUMN

f
Vr±±f

Sanford Novelty Works

FOR SAIF
Fourteen Acres of Hammock Land one half 

mile south of Lake Monroe Station, on brick 
road. Five Acres tiled, Flowing well and in 
splendid shape for farming this season; has been 
farmed several years and made bum 

Four acres not tiled, but cleared and 
well. Has been cultivated several years.

hive acres partly cleared, but has never 
cultivated. Here is chance to get one of the 
best Celery and Vegetable farms in the Monroe 
section.

Cash or Can Make Terms

BELL BROS.
OWNERS

* 'A » i *
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We will entirely disregard our cost. The 

based on today s market values.
“Now is your opportunity. DON’T over 
ing market and wait too long before you buy
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top, “if  there happens to he a  Htt!a it peaceably. At the present time 
it seems hopeless but no question Is 
so tangled that it cannot be settled 
calmly and deliberately anil peaceful
ly. It 1s something that is very fm-
Krtant and ns stated before seems to 

a question of which side of town 
gets the most money.

THESANFORDHERALD cantsm* of their own which has 
foundation whatever in anv nf 
authentic traditions of tha r ovr 
meat. v  * "

“They (the creators of this gore 
mentj thought of America «  
Ight of the worid, as created to 

the world In the assertion of

liquor around for an emergency, u 
crowd gathers around and congratu
lates him."—Washington Star.

progressive municipal .gevamment, 
but ti co-operative municipal govern
ment In which there shall be but one 
standard and one banner, and that 
the standard and the banner of civic 
patriotism.

The electorate by its mandate plac-

ar coming from Mrs, Thomas C. Win
ters of the General Federation was 
very much to the m int: ,

“There are big la^ks lying before 
women—tasks that need such wisdom 
as we get from combined study—tasks 
that need the altruism we get from 
working together, tasks that need the

X . HOLLY 
M. 7. ULLAEO , 
K . A. WELL.

S*«nt«iT Tr*Marti 
O titn l K u i|M d r . a . e . r n iL i r s

r o b iiiM  C m r rrUtr br One of our beat friends fs dead and 
while expected for some time none 
the less the blow fell heavily on us 
even in our busiest horn; and yet we 
un.ii Id turn aside just a moment to 
drop our tribute on the bier of one 
who could well bq classed among Na-

________________ ________________ _ turc's noblemen. He loved nature as
Xauia4 m ci»»« Mail Mitur Auiuit tz,. few loved her and he wooed her in 

liH, it tb« r»«t Oflta •» Sufirii, n*n<u. i,|s few leisure moments as few have 
p»4ii A«t «r Mirib ». i____________ I WOOP(j nn j  wedded her for If ever

mortal man was wedded to nnture 
and all the living things of earth and

TALK ABOUT YOUIt OWN(Incorpunl*!-)

ity—believe In the integrity of ; 
house, nnd know thnt veu are .se!
‘the best dine on the market'

Thao* Ml

t-'ortltin A d v in la ln s  R *pr»»rn t» tlv«  
T H E  AM ERICAN rtU '.SS  ASSOCIATION

.till______ .. ~ .. i I*. .'S
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DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTORS.

Martin Carabnllo.
Charles E. Jot.es.
J. G. Sbaron.
P. W. Corr.
W. V. Knott.
G. B. Wells.

•  • M R

^Commission form passed in Tnmpa. a • • •
And the red flare was flashed from 

the watch tower.

MSA slClS
He loved nature as Pcf|jn(- talk. On the contrary, if you 

lack faith • in these things you ere 
bound to be negative.

The man who spends his time con
demning other lines is not forcing 
the conviction upon his hearers that 
he is selling a heitrr line. He is 
merely calling or directing attention 
awny from his goods to those of his 
competitor.

Those who think, upon hearing n 
salesman of this type discourse on 
the Inferiority of 'fiio competitors’ 
product, can’t help but wonder if it 
is the lack of merit in his own thet 
keeps him from snylng more nbout 
It

This holds good when talking about 
your homo tov/n. Never mind the 
other town, its what you have thnt 
counts.

g i
air Albert Edwin philips was that 
man. And Trorn this very love of nn
ture ho gained his broad knowledge 
of human affairs nnd could look unon 
the world with an undcratrYH^j that 
was given to but few men. Kindly 
of henrt, hvond of mind, a Godly man 
nnd a true Christian in every sense 
of the word, an upright nnd upstand
ing man wr.o followed the straight

COMMISSION-MANAGER
WINS

nnd narrow path from his mother’s 
knee to the throne of God where h*i is 
standing today with n clean nnd clear 
record of deeds well done nnd u life 
well filled with good and noblo nets 
and but few left undone when the 
summons came. His life could well 
he emulated by those who nie left 
for it in wc find n true example ef 
man made in His image, living that 
he might be a help and Inspiration to 
others nnd entering into that other 
life where there is no sorrow', nor

• • • • | rare nor suffering. Pass on, old
The Tampa Tribune supported the ! ou have not lived in vain

commission form nnd tne Tampa and the world has been made the het-
Times wns against commission form. tcr having lived in it. Your. _. . . .  Tnmna* ,  ( ,  j memory will be kept green by those *np> nn%e <Ion.L ?01 1 nmPn

' friends who knew you best.

FORM

The election to decide whether the 
people of Tampa wanted a change In 
cit” government or not was held in 
Tnmpa Tuesday and went over
whelmingly for good government. 
The Tnmpa Tribune comments on the 
result ns follows:

Thank goodness, ,Sanford will not 
have* to go through another city elec
tion embroglio this fall. THE SCHOOL MUDDLE.

After the national election is over school j,nard seem to be ns far apart 
wc will be fed up on elections for n ' nupatjo,, nf paying for haul-
long time to come and the man who in(, ,tho children to school ns the 
-wants to start something In the wav , two po|,.,. jt „Ccms that the mect- 
of elections will get the cold should-, jn^ held the other night produced no

By nn overwhelming vote, that 
swept all oposition before it, the peo
ple of this splendid community, 

( through the adoption of the commis- 
The patrons of the schools nnd th e ' slftn-numngcr chnrter, have made this

their mandate:
That we look forward, not back

er. results and only fanned the flames 
.. , . , . instead of pouring oil on the troubled

Am. the thing that makes us fed p wnters. Like ail other questions this 
good just now is the swing of the „ hoo] question has two sides
national pendulcum to Cox for presi 
dent. He started out with the Re
publican machine all oiled up and

nnd
both sides have their own opinions. 

The Herald really believes that the 
punuc'jii macniiic an uuvu up ami controversy wns started I»y the fact 
working fine hut Harding has been (that thc school bonrd was paving 
driving it in such erratic circles that moro for the hauling of the school 
the old machine is awful wobblv. children on the west side than they 

* • • • j were on the enst side. The people
In another week the Republicans i living In the city limits have merely

will be so badly licked at all points'been on-Iookors in the controversy 
thnt even the campaign manager o f , nnd yet the people living in the city
the party will have sense enough to , nre paying the hulk of the taxes. The
acknowledge it. The doubtful states majority of the tax pqyers feel thnt 
are swinging into line for Democracy the children should he hnulod to 
and the solid Democratic states are , school ns they have nlwnys been. At

the present time nnd for some time to 
come this will lie the only method of 
transporting them. Having the

standing firm ns Gibrnltyr for they 
are in the right nnd right usually 
wins.

• ♦ • *

But nssurance of victory should

P
schools in Snnford is only carrying 
out the centralization method of cdu-

not make the Democrats unmindful | catlon n,,d Lullding school houses nt 
of the danger of overconfidence. Let i cvctX cross rond* in the district 
•every innn and woman go to the wn,'ld not solve the question. Most 
polls and vote on election dnv and | the children being hauled to the 
-roll up the greatest victory- for the r,tv rnn,K' fnr ^  h ll,W
Democratic party thnt lias over been 
recorded. And show them that the 
aolid South is more solid than ever 
before nnd thnt we nre nlive down 
here even If it is a foregone conclus
ion thnt Florida will go Democratic. 
Don't let them cut down our mnjor- 

•ity.

WISH THEY WERE HE

,rWtmt happens to a man now If he 
pens to get bit by a snake?"

city school nre ready for the higher 
grades and nil of the children should 
lie carried in comfort if possible. Ev
eryone knows thnt transportation 
costs more ns well ns other things 
nnd the school board in levying the 
dollar n month were onlv doing what

nnd naturally thinks that the chil
dren should be hauled free ns they 
have nlwnys done. The Herald secs 
no renson why the school Imnni nnd 

. _ patrons nnd tnxpnyers should not get
“Well," replied Uncle Hill Bottle- together on this question and settle

Two Extra Good Values in Our Ready-to-Wear
Department for Saturday and Next Week

ward.
Thnt we look up, not down.
Thnt pnrtisinn political government 

in purely local affairs shall no long
er exist.

Thnt in the great patriotic scheme 
for the upbuilding of our beloved 
city there shall he one irresistible 
brotherhood which shall not lie ham
pered nnd retarded and mnde inef
fective by the fnctionism nnd sus
picion of political pnrttsiunship.

That In the work to he accomplish
ed for the honor nnd glory of Tnmpa, 
Republicans, Democrats, Socialists 
nnd Independents nnd nil factions 
shall put their shoulders to the 
wheel, not ns partisans, hut as fel
low-citizens nnd neighbors, pledged 
to n grent cause nnd determined upon 
n grent achievement.

Thnt municipal government in thU 
city shall be a government for nil 
the people by all the people.

Thnt every civic officer nnd every 
servant, from the highest to the low
est, shnll secure his plnre nnd hold 
his place on his individual merit, his 
fitness, his efficiency nnd his individ
ual character.

Thnt municipal ‘government shnll 
he a business proposition in which 
every man nnd every woman in this 
community is n stockholder nnd the 
commissioners their board of direct
ors, who shnll serve them and serve 
them with efficiency nnd faithfulness

thnt the people shall rule.
The Tribune rejoices with the peo

ple in their triumph. We have fought 
for them in this splendid enuse with 
great spirit? and enthuslnsim, for the 
reason that we knew their cause sms 
right. And right nlwnys nrevntfa In 
the end.

We fought hard for Tampa’s sake, 
for her material and moral advance- 
ment, for her honor, nnd glory, nnd 
for what fs more Important than all 
these things—government by mid for 
the people.

Now thnt tne triumph is won, Jet 
us proceed to the work In hand In n _ 
brand spirit o  ̂ helpfulness, mutual [ 
(rust and civic unity, with charity for 
ail nnd malice toward none./ • • • •
THE “MATTER WITH AMERICA" 

(C. E. Knoepppet, in Graphite)

“What’s the matter with America 
these days?

Too mnny diamonds, not enough 
ninrm clocks. •

Tdo many silk shirts, not enough 
blue flannel ones.

Too much decollete nnd not enough 
aprons.

Too many consumers nnd not 
enough producers.

Too much oil stock nnd not enough 
savings accounts.

Too much envy of the results of 
hard work nnd too little desire to 
emulate it.

Too many desiring short cuts to 
wealth nnd too few willing to pay 
the price.

Totwimich of the spirit of “get 
while the getting is good1 nnd not 
enough of the old fashioned Christ
ianity.

Tool much discontent that vents 
itself in mere complaining nnd too 
little real effort to remedy the con
ditions."

• • * •
WORLD WAR MEMORIAL DAY

in their opinion looked reasonable ; or suffer the alternative of being ilis- 
nnd yet the man in the countrv with linrged from the public service, 
five or six children feels the burden The' Tribune bclieVes this great

*optilnr verdict of the people is the 
biggest thing thnt Tnmpa hns done 
in half a century. The word will go 
out to the country thnt Tampa hns 
taken steps thnt will insure n great
er nnd more wonderful city; thnt

Sunday, November li , is to bo ob
served ns World War Memorinl Day, 
and President Woodrow Wilson has 
directed that on thnt date the Ameri
can flag will be displayed nt half 
nmst on nil public buildings nnd nav
al nnd military posts "ns n token of 
the nation’s participation in the mem
orinl services held for the heroic Am
erican soldiers, sailors, marines nnd 
others, who gnvo their lives to their 
country in the world war.”

Armistice Day, the second to be 
celebrated since the world went mad 
with joy because great armies ceased 
their onward rush, will be observed 
appropriately on November l l .  Arm
istice day is n day of rejoicing, of

energy wc get from combination of 
effort. We want homes where thu 
big things are made big and the lit
tle things arc made unimportant, 
where children can bo well born and 
ioyoas and grow op to noble citizens 
sbfp. yDier* the family income is 
made to serve the hlghe*>t family In
terests; where there nre vigorous 
American bodies nnd minds. Wc want 
communities thnt are extensions of 
the home, where wc shall bo frlcndn 
with -»nch other, we people of all rac
es, and creeds, where good schools, 
high standards nf public health, rec
reation, beauty shall tempt the fin
est type of people to come nnd live 
with us, and bring up their children. 
We enrinot get these things unless wc 
all work together. Wc must put 
them into dally intercourse and into

,,'sannod
THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS.

"You have been grossly mislead 
with regard to the treaty, nnd par
ticularly with regard to the proposed 
character of the League of Nations, 
by those who have nssumod the ser
ious responsibility of opposing it. 
They hnvc gone so fnr thnt those 
who have spent their lives, ns I have 
spent my life, in familiarizing them
selves with the history nnd traditions 
nnd policies of the nation, must stand 
amazed at tho gross ignorance and 
impudent audacity which have led 
them to attempt to invent an ‘Ameri-

Hamilton county board of cornrais. 
sioncre ha» refused to print th» 
names of Republican candidates on 
the official ballot, on the ground that 
the supreme court of the state has 
ruled that there is no legal Republf.

party hi_thc stote of Florida. The 
can.c2i.cn *..Cj Lc wuucct, "uui if n 
fow more counties will follow the 
lend of Hamilton, o Republican Con
gress would be justified in holding 
thnt there was no legal election In 
Florida nnd deciaring that Republican 
candidates had as much right to of
fice as Democrats. Hamilton has sn 
n dangerous precedent: It pays to be 
decent, even in politics, wo suppose. 

------------------------- -
A. W. Huston, manager of the 

Southern Utilities Co. plants in the 
South, is n visitor to the city being on 
nn inspection tour. He is a guest of 
the Seminole Hotel.

II. M. Rumiey, of Brewton, Ata 
is .back in the city for the winter 
He says he has been merely spending 
the summer in Alabama as Sanford is 
really his home nnd he expects to 
come here for all time as soon ns he 
gets through raising cotton. He will 
be with his brother, John Rumiey in 
the growing of lettuce nnd celery.

happiness, nnd there is not in it thnt 
qunlity of reverent remembrance for 
our (Fend which Is due thnso who 
fought the good fight nnd feR in the 
defense of their country's honor. 
Therefore tho announcement of the 
World War Memorial Day is fitting 
indeed, nnd its observance should be 
universal • * • •

THE PROPER SPIRIT

To editor of the Herald hns always 
been nn ndmirer of the Woman’s 
Club of this city. The manner in 
which they go nfter things nnd the 
wnv in which they improve the city 
and take up the burden of making 
two blades of grass grow where one 
grew before appeals to us in mnny 
ways. And in rendim' in tho Dnily 
Herald the other day just what tho 
women intend doing this yenr the

F arms, Homes, Groves, Lots
YES SIR-EE

I H A V E  T H E M
And a nice assortment too. Have assisted about 

forty persons in selecting investments since I have 
changed this advertisement with the valuation in cash 
around the $100,000.00 mark.

Am  in good trim and anticipating one of the 
most successful Winters ever known to our people. 
If you have something to sell, see me, or if you want 
100 per cent for your money I promise my very best 
efforts. *

My office is in the sam e building with Mr. M. F. 
Robinson, my phone number is 97 and the latch 
string hangs out.

Watch the South East Corner o f Page Two

J.E. SPURLING
“The Man Who Sells Dirt Cheap”

Snappy Coat Suits 
Some Fur Trimmed

Only 22 real snappy Coat 
Suits; some fur trimmed; good, 
plain, 16 to 44; gold-tone, trico
tine and Duvet; velours, cloths, 
navy, reindeer and browns; ex
tra good values for 0 ^  .50
$40; special for
(Alteration Free) 2nd Floor

Children’s Coats
at Low Prices

All wool velour, broad cloths. 
Navy, brown and Pekin; real  ̂
stylish models, for

15 ,  *16"  19
Bought to sell for $20 and $25

2nd Floor

YOWELL COMPANY
Watch for the Big Ready-to-Wear Opening Sale—2nd Floor
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at our prospects for a Golf course. 
The gentlemen went over some of the 
prospective courses near here and 
were enthusiastic over the chances of 
Sanford for a (rood (rolf course.

I hat this policy is appreciated is 
constant and gratifying growth i

it is tne desire ot the officers of this bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

On our record of RESPONSIBILITY 
tronage is invited.

{lure People Are 
Coming to Florida

cnODRlCn PEOPLE SIZE UP SIT-
UATION r e g a r d in g  t o u r .'

ING MOTORISTS

That the B. 1*\ Goodrich Rubber 
/vmnsny secs more than the usual 
£ £ S  for Florida is Indicated by the 
?noWinp bulletin from the com-
L-y 'a  offices:
“ ^Ujent voters’ ballots nro in big 
ijumi this year—and the motor
m i  responsible.

*Tho reason is that winter vacn- 
.•,*.1. sre hitting the trail early 
{ft, 'fall for the rcsorfa In Florida 
Za C a li f o r n io .  Formerly most of 
Jif.. migrated from the ’cold lands’ 
r, ‘train and didn't start until nearly 
flfistmas. This year they arc po
r t  in automobiles and are starting 
,irlv to take advantage of the good 
L b  and fine fall weather.

-This prematuro exodus is causing 
vtion boards to be swamped with 

for absent voters’ ballots, 
iw  of the winter resortera—men or 
r tm(n_wnnt to lose their chance of 
L>ljne in the presidential election nnd 
Ljfquently arc voting before they 
ulVe their home cities.

•Ihe increased use of motor cars 
u the winter vnentionists is shown 
vl the number of requests for road 
.■-formation reaching the Travel nnd 
Transport Bureau of the Goodrich 
Company. During the past two 
Bonihs, 15,000* Florida road .mnps 
hsre been distributed. The demand 
for California maps from persons east 
of the rockics has been almost ns
^•The requests show that about 90 
wr cent of the winter rcsorters from 
the states east of the Mississippi 
wii| go to Florida for the cold months. 
Vacationists from the Mississippi 
valley are dividing in nlniost equal 
cumbers to go to Floridn, resorts on 
the Gulf, nnd to California Prnctic- 
jlly all rcsorters from the Mississip
pi valley west nre going to Qnlifor-

C * |l is estimated by the Goodrich 
lureau that at least n half-million 
wrsons will take part in this winter 
gyration If the winter,in the north 
p severe, the number probably will 
ic:reasc to a million, A Inrge nm'or- 
ii}- of the vncntiquisls will spend nt 
hist a month in the Innd of sunshine 
sr.d flowers while ninny will spend 
the entire winter there.

••To accommodate thosa who intend 
to motor to the winter resorts, the
Goodrich Travel nnd Transport lu 

ting the Intest lnformn- 
ng tne roads throughout 

the south and on the Pacific coast,

XMU is collecting the latest 
tion regardin
pithfinders nre now going through1 
the territory to learn exactly what 
conditions will he encountered.

“The eastern route to Floridn thru 
Wsshington, Richmond, Raleigh, Co
lumbia and Augusta is recommended 
ly the Goodrich bureau. The route 
through Cincinnati, Louisville, Nnsh- 
Tille, Chattanooga, nnd Atlnntn is 
Dd in many places, particularly in 
hd weather. Anyone takin-r this 
route is advised to carry with them 
Kvcr.il strong tow lines, jacks, chnins 
ir.d a hand axe.’’

The School Buss 
Question Up Again

MS IIEES' PASSED TO COUNTY 
SCHOOL BOARD FOR FINAL 

QUESTION
The school buss question has now 

teen left to the county school hoard 
»r.d ‘hey will settle it at their next 
meeting. This ouestion hns Btirred 
up considerable discussion in the past 
two weeks. It seems that the new 
contracts for the hauling of the 
Khool children from the rural dis
tricts to the city schools niennt nn 
outlay of considerable more money 
this year thnn Inst nnd the city 
fchoo' hoard wishing to give the chil
dren better service, if possible, con
tract'd for this service by,letting out 
the hauling by bids ns usual nnd the 
contr.vi t went to A. J. Ensuing on the 
Wes* <id0 nnd C. E. Chorpening on 
the East side. The price paid for 
this service was so much more thnn 
formerly that there wns considerable 
dik'ussion from the Eust side nnd the 
West side nnd taking the matter of 
the cost up with the school hoard rc- 
tultcd In tne hoard making it incumb
ent upon cnch child paying $1.00 per 
mmth to ride on the school buss in 
order that the full eight months 
Muling could bo mot. The demand 
f r payment to ride on what hnd nl- 
►»y» been free busses raised n ldg 
objection from some of the patrons 
of the school. Others paid their dol- 
[*r. At a mass meeting in the court 
house the patrons of the schools 
from the different districts met with 
«* school board but nothing definite 
J°ul<l be arranged. The local school 
{■ ord passed it to the county school 
kinl and at another meeting of the 
r*trons in the court house last Satur
day night it wns resolved to ask the 
•rhool board to take of fthe tax of 
Jl-'W per child nnd haul them free ns 
heretofore. It is now up w> the 
school board to hnul them free for 
*’* months and then stop ns the funds 
*‘11 only last that long or to refuse 
t> haul them free or not hnul them nt 
* • It is more thnn likely that the 
}°»H will decide to haul them ns 

r>s ns the funds hold out nnd then 
Eke off the busses or devise some 
other way for taking care of the chil- 
dren- bringing the children to the 

schools Is the beat method of 
inving them the proper schooling and 
centralizing the educational methods 
Jnd, it is hoped that some way can he 
wviied to hnul them ns heretofore 
lnd settle the matter In nn amicable 
dinner.
,.lt is only another problem that the 
meh cost of living hns brought to our 
d*|r- The people of Sanford have 
***en no part in this discussion nnd 

'.hey nre paying .more in taxes 
insn any part of the county nnd when 
:f,f call came for funds to supplement 

teacher’s salaries the town pec- 
Pe dug deeper thnn any other part

»h>ng5 witĥ th “m khey rca80n ^  alo ng with the high cost Of e v e rv .

JhihLn ooks. llk1° Hauling of 5Jo
ijit?" to 8choal wlU havo w He met 
em .h . /  . m n n n e r  t h a t  o t h e r  p r o b -  

i n  t h c  fa«  ondpay more money.

OVIEDO.

ittSOriaSoA* Mar8haU 8I*cnt Monday

U « F r tL ta  o Z ^ ml •b*b»' n‘,e"t

\V.rcn anJ Mb* Wren 
Yord*  I'*a * returned home

£ 5 .7 * * .  " fLcr a  Y*.sit of several days to Mrs. T, C. Shupe.

About a dozen of the OHedo ycnn>- 
people went to Orlando last Thurs" 
day night to attend a lecture given 
by Dr. Derby oil Christian Endeavor wotk.

There will be a big Democratic 
rally at Gcnevn tonight in thc town 
hall nt which many of the prominent 
speakers will be present. Mrs. John 
Leonnrdi will also speak and a big 
crrwd ir crpccicd rs Gere'-s U al(wa 
on the queztion, of politics.

u .

n m P: Hoc left Monday for 
unlncsvillo where she goes as a dele
gate from the Methodist Sunday 
School to the Federation of Wesley 
Bible classes.

The revival services nt the Metho
dist church closed Sunday night with 
a splendid service. Rev. J. 8. Chap
man left Monday for his home on thc 
East Coast, to the regret of the con
gregations that hnd enjoyed his ser
mons last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Reed brought in 
town last week a specimen of the 
garden huckleberry raised on their 
farm this season. This fruit is some
thing of a novelty for this section but 
its successful culture by Mr. Reed 
shows what Seminole soil enn pro
duce. The berries nre rather insipid 
when eaten raw hut when cooked 
with sugar nnd a little lemon juice 
make n most delightful summer dish.

and M rr. C. LV Brantley. cf 
Chulota, were among tho prominent 
visitors from Chuluotn today. Mr. 
Brumlcy hns been ill for the past 
few days but expects to be nil right 
again nnd says he is tio busy to bo 
sick. Mr. and Mrs. Brumlcy have 
rhfjr7e of*thaf. fire hold, the Ghulii- 
ota Inn, nnd are getting ready for a 
big winter season. Chuluotn is among 
the beauty spots of Fair Seminole 
county nnd when they get that good 
road running from Overdo nnd from 
Geneva to Chuluotn there will be 
many Sanford people going out to the 
Chuluotn Inn ror dinner nnd to visit 
thc fine people of that enterprising 
section.

Wade Hampton, of Gnincsvillc, was 
among the visitors to the city yes
terday stopping nt the Seminole. Ho 
is the son of W. V*’. Hampton, one of 
the most prominent attorneys in thc 
state.

G. M. Arie and II. II. Greer have 
opened a wood yard in Oviedo fill
ing a long felt want in the town. As 
the sale of wood has been only a 
side Issue with several different peo
ple, it nns sometimes been almost im
possible to procure sufficient fuel 
for ordinary use but now that Messrs 
Arie nnd Greer have made this work 
their business, there is no need for 
tin* people of Oviedo to he without 
wood.

Lee Graham, of Gainesville, is in 
the city a guest of the Seminole Ho
tel. Lee is one of the officials of tho 
First National Bank of Gainesville 
and one of the prominent bankers of 
the state.

Mayor Henry Titus, of Daytona, an
nouncer. that tie is *-oing to "damp 
the lid down tight" on that town; that 
he is going to enforce every ordi
nance in the city code. He states that 
he is going to close soda fountains, 
cigar stores, nnd everything else ex
cept drug stores, on Sunday. He does 
not state whether movies will lie in
cluded, but it is presumed that it 
will, (lie operates the movies in 
Daytona). Henry ns a reformer will 
he worm watching.

Seminole County Bank

IRISH ANXIOUS TO COME HERE

Miss Lucy Byrd Sniytho arrived by 
motor from Miami where she hns 
been for several days visiting with 
friends.

Florida’s finny tribe in the waters 
adjacent to Leesburg hns conformed

-------- ; its accommodation to the tourist sca-
DUBLIN, Oct. 18.—The proelnma- L,son this year. This information is 

tion of Dnil Eirennn prohibiting emi- confirmed by loeni angler, C. I). Kirk, 
grntlon hns only hnd n slight effect ( ■ -

Tho student body of the University 
of Florida, Gainesville, took one of 
its greatest steps forward Inst night 
when tho first organization took 
place in thc university gymnasium.

nnd the American consulate is daily 
dealing with applications for pass
ports. On a landing of the consul’s 
office the Bail decree is displayed 
forbidding thc emigration of Irish
men of military age and of all citi
zens of the Irish Republic without 
the written consent of Dnil Eirennn.

Intending emigrant* nre supposed 
to apply to the jocnl Sinn Fein jus
tices giving their reasons for leaving 
Ireland nnd full explanations must he 
forwarded to thc Republican Minister 
for Home Affairs. Nevertheless the 
applications to the American consul 
continue, most of them, however, with 
women. From 100 to 15G is the daily 
average. Third-class passages to 
New York nre said to he hooked for 
months ahend.

---------- \ -----------

A colony of 100 families from Eng
land will settle at Moore Haven soon 
if that section holds forth ns much 
promise ns Lieut. Col. W. F. Wood
cock, late of the British army, be
lieves It does.

| Is owned, controlled and managed by home . >♦
» people, who are interested in the development X

and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County
» T

with our large resources and strong financial A
Y connections, we are in position to assist our cus- V
Y  A

tomers at all times in the handling of their finan- A
Y  cml needs. LET US SERVE YOU. ❖
Y vX Y
A 4 Per Cent Interest Paid. X
i  j>

| Seminole County Bank i
Y  Y

YOUNGEST FRESHMAN
AT COLUMBIA

(Br The A«»ocl»l»4 P»ru)
NEW; YORK, Oct. 20.-Edrr.rd 

Hardy, aged twelve, has qualified as 
the youngest freshman at Columbia 
University, lie started to school at 
the age o? three, nnd now he can mas
ter twelve languages.

ROOSEVELT SAYS
r e p u b l ic a n s  a p p e a l

REPUBLICANS
(Ur Tfc« Ai»oditei Pr*«i)

GRAND RAPIDS, Oct. 18.—Demo
cratic Nominee Roosevelt, charged 
Republican orators of appealing to 
rncinl hatreds and prejudices continue 
to hoar fruit long after election. 
"Wild charges about internationalism 
lead' ill informed to believe other 
countries nre plotting against us."

---------- x-----------  '
CALLS NEGRO VOTERS

FROM REPUBLICAN P/HTY

TOPEKA; Knns., Oct. 18.—J^n np- 
penl to the negro voters of America 
to enroll under the banner of the 
Fnrmor*I*nbor party nnd denunciation 
of foreign policies of both the Demo
cratic nnd Republican parlies marked 
nn address here last night by Parley 
Parker Christensen, Fnrmcr-Lnbor 
candidate for president.

■----------x-----------
McSWEENEY HAS BEEN FED

WHILE UNCONSCIOUS

(Dr Ths Ajwcnt»A Prtii.)
LONDON, Oct. 21.—Reports offic- 

riully confirmed the report that Mc- 
Swceney hnd been fed on the seven
tieth dny of his hunger strike during 
a perioef of unconsciousness. Doctors 
forced incnt juice in his mouth.

(Fiom W*Ja»KUr‘* D*llz>
If you nre getting your daily by 

citv carrier boy nnd do not get it 
promptly phono F. P. Rincs, Noi 481 
and he will see thnt you nre served. 
Mr. Rincs has charge of the circula
tion.

The Geneva bridge hns been put in 
shni-e for travel hut. hns not been fin
ished. The bridge hns been closed for 
the nast week nnd nil those who have 
business over there are glad to know 
thnt the bridge is again open for 
traffic. _____

Sneer’s big sale starts tomorrow. 
KeeS your eye on , their dally an- 
nouneoments. It will pnv you. The 
prices quoted nt this safe will dem
onstrate thnt Speers Snlo is no or
dinary snip. _____

Bert Krogstadt, professional golf 
instructor of the Edgowater Golf 
Club, of Chicago, and Dow G tw c ,  
who has been In charge of the Wln- 
rcr Park Golf Club for the pnst eight 
J/ars were in the city today looking

Fords orv
T R A D E  M A R K

There are many Tractors clamoring for the patronage of the fnrmer. The very air ,
Is charged with the noise of claims. One would think that nil tht̂  farmer hud to do was 
to buy a Tractor and he would enter into the Millennium.

Well, consider this fact—there nre a great many different makes nf Tractors. Trac
tors have been on the American market for twenty years. In that time snme three hun
dred thousand Tractors have been sold to the farmers in the United States. ‘I he Ford- 
son Tractor has only been nn the market two years, nnd hi that time more than one hun
dred thousand Fordson Tractors have been sold to the farmers of thc United Stales.

Two and two make four. Two nnd two always will make four. If the Fordson 
Tractor hnd not delivered more good work, more satisfactory work* more economical 
work, than any other farm Tractor, It would not have sold in thc ratio of, anywhere 
from five and more to ono. "The proof of the pudding Is in the eating.” 'the proof of 
the superior merits of the Fordson Tractor is in Its larger sale and use.

The Fordson Tractor then nsks you to buy it because of what it has done for your 
neighbors. It nsks you to buy it on its merits. It asks you to buy it, Mr. Fnrmer, be
cause you have use for it every day In the yrnr. All the uses for the Fordson Tractor 
Imvf not yet been uncovered because new platen where machine power can take th^ 
plare of human power, where machine power can supplant horse and mule-power, nre 
being found every week, and wherever surh discovery occurs, the Fordson Tractor will 
fill the hill more satisfactorily than any other form of power.

The Fordson is simple In deslira, and It is very strongly made of the highest quality 
of iron and steel. It is the product of tho greatest mechanical genius the world hai 
ever known, nnd it is most economical In first cost and alter expense, 'the Ford sort 
Tractor on your farm will Incroaac thf* value of every foot of*ground in that furm. ^|t 
will put more dollars and cents into every hour you put into the farm.

Now why not have a Fordson right away? Take up the subject with us. Come In 
rnd get thc dctnils, nnd all the.particulars. It is only a matter of time until you buy a 
Tartu Tractor—that is sure. Ko don’t pdt if o(T whe;v it means money to you to act 
promptly.

'

I
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CONFEDERATE VETERANS GRANTED 
SPECIAL RATES TO ORLANDO FOR 

REUNION SECOND WEEK OF NOV.
TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 18—N. A. 

d itch , Major General commanding, 
has issued n special bulletin to the 
Confederate Veterans of this state, 
Betting forth the arrangements mndc 
for transportation to tho Confederate 
Veterans Reunion a t Orlando Novem
ber 10 to 12, as follows:

Delegates w.ll purchase regular 
one-way tickets to Orlando obtaining 
certificate receipts from ticket ngents 
at time of purchnse of tickets. These 
certificate receipts when properly 
signed by Adjutant General Jtnwls 
and vised by the depot ticket agent, 
A. C. L. or S. A. L. railway, Orlando, 
Fla., will entitle the holders to pur
chase return tickets a t one-third of 
the regular one-way fare from Or- 
lando to the original starting points. 
Tho securing of this rate is contin-

BERT CHAPMAN HERE

the 
InniThe securing oi imo ....v .- —......
gent upon there being at least 250

Bert Chnpman; who formerly was 
our grand little catcher on the win
ning teams we nut in the field in 
yenrs gone by is here nnd we hope he 
will stay all winter. If he can pick u 
a job that will keep him fit he wi 
stay nnd will probably get one on th 
railroad. Chap is now with the Bos
ton Amerienn team in the "Llg.show” 
nnd hn3 a fine future bet'oro him. 
His many friends here hope he will 
be with us ns long ns possible for ev
erybody likes the Chnpman boys— 
good ones, both of them—one a catch
er nnd one n pitcher nnd both of them 
loyal nnd patriotic Sanford players 
all the time.

-----------x----------
ZELL’S NOVELTY JAZZ BAND.
The members of Zell’s Novelty Jazz 

Band were here yesterday nnd three 
of them played at the Star Theatre 
last night nnd so charmed the audi
ence that they could not get interest
ed in the pictures. The members of 
the Zell's band are: H. F. Hartzell, 
piano; J. H. Hartzell. drums; H. Pcul- 
ter, saxophone; L. Shackelford, trom
bone, nnd G. F. Grecnmyer, violin. 
They make Lakclnnd their hendnunrt- 
ers but expect to be in Sanford sev
eral nights each month during the 

oran8- , season having made engagements for
Members of the Confederated dnnees nnd other amusements.

Southern Memorial Association,
member of the family of a mem-- 41 * * « -- i L. „ —. U n-

li|<un ------------
holders of certificate receipts. |

The following parties are entitled i 
to travel under the reduced rate as 
named above:Members of the United Confederate 
Veterans.A member of the family of a mem
ber of the United Confederate Veter
ans.Members of the Sons of Confeder- 
a.c Veterans.A memoir of the family of n mem 
ber of th* Sons of Confederate Vet-

n «
of the

cncc Is expected. Those desiring will 
be given tne opportunity to say what 
“The Most Sacred Spot on Earth" Is 
to them.

The music will be congregational, 
but as heretofore enthusiastic, 

Services begin at 7:30 p. m.

GOBLINS GATHER
AT MOBLEY’S STOKE

Mobley's Drug Store will be the 
gathering place of all the witches and 
goblins nnd "everything" this year 
and those who arc contemplating any 
parties or amusements of any kind in 
the Hallowe’en line should see his 
fine lina of Hallowe'en goods now on 
display in the windows. Mr. Mobley 
is anxious to carry this line and sup- | 
ply the wants of the Sanford peon's ; 
nnd keen the trade nt home nnd nis 
efforts in this line should appeal to 
the people. Sec his advertisement in 
the Daily Herald.

want real eats cervcd In proper style. 
Watch the Herald for announcements 
on special dinners for Sunday.

CAR GOES INTO CREEK
THEN BURNS TO CRISP

’’DAI)’* BADER KNOWS COX.

Vi iu t;iu i/v s  u* . . ,
her of the Confederated Southern Me
morial Association.

The meeting will be called to order
firomptly at 10 o’clock on the mom- 
ng of Nov. 10.The San Juan Hotel will he the of

ficial headquarters of the division.

A HUGE SUCCESS.

Wo have just ben informed by Per 
kins & Britt thnt the largest cut price 
sale that they hnvo attempted since 
'.heir starting in business is one big 
success. This snle hns only been go
ing on now for thr£c days nnd you 
can pass their place nt nny time dur
ing the day nnd find it crowded with 
people Inking advantage of the many
bnrgnins that they have to offer.

Tne prices, wo understand, from 
colinr buttonr to overcoats, hnvo been 
cut down so thnt it is hnru to realize 
thnt only a month ngo, clothing pric
es were high. We have met more 
than one man that hns informed us 
thnt the suit he had on entno from 
Perkins Si Britt for §25.00. And this 
w*e claim, certainly sounds like old 
times.Experienced salesmen nre on the 
job, assisting in putting on this snle 
nnd the large crowds nre well taken 
care of in good shape. Such old 
timers ns Felix Frank, Tracy McCui- 
ler and Sam Younts nre here to help.

These large crowds learned of this 
snle through the Sanford Herald nnd 
Chnrlcs Britt, who nttends tho adver
tising for Perkins Si Britt, hns in
formed us that the real reason for 
the success of this sale is due to the 
awful slashing of prices nnd the San
ford Hcrnld letting the people know 
about it.Bend the large nd they hnvo in to
day’s paper nnd watch their space 
regular this week nnd you will find 
some dollars.

-----------x-----------
MACHINISTS WOULD STOP

MAKING WAB MUNITIONS

FLORIDA FAIRS AND CONVEN
TIONS.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.—Ameri
can workmen in arsenals, munition 
plants and navy yards, nre preparing 
to mnkc what is decinred to he the 
first practical move to end war.

The International Machinists’ Un
ion, the thini Inrgcst, and regarded 
ns the second in power in the Amer
ican Federation of I,abor, with con
trol over all organized machinists 
making munitions and vessels, will 
within n month cnli n conference of 
the metal workers of the world for 
concerted nction on n program to 
bring about n world disarmament.

William Johnston, the head of the 
machinists' organization, declared 
thnt the question of future wars rests 
In the hands of the skilled mechanics 
nnd the other metal workers of the 
world. Thry nre the men who make 
the death-dealing devices of war, nnd 
If they should cease making these de
vices, war would cease.

To stop the transportation of mu
nitions in opposition to war is futile 
ns long ns munitions continue to be 
mnde.

October 2G-30—W«Mt Floridn Fair, 
Marianna.

November 2-5.—Leon County Fair 
nt Tnllnhnssee.

November 2-6—Tnylor County Fair 
a t Perry.

November 3*0— Madison County 
Fair, Mndison.

November 9-11—Walton County 
"Fair, DeFunink Springs.

November 9-13—Suwannee County 
Fair, Live Onk.

November 10-19—Alachua County 
Fair, Gainesville.

November 18-27 — Floridn State 
Fnir, Jacksonville.

December 7-11—Miami Palm Fete, 
Miami.

December 29-31—Floridn Educa
tional Association, Tnllnhnssce.

February 3-12—South Floridn Fnir 
nnd Gaspnrilln Carnival, Tampa.

February 13-18—Midwinter Fnir, 
Orlando.

March—National Editorini Associ
ation, St. Augustine. tf

---------- x-----------

II. L. Bader, whp Is fnmiiinrly 
known as “Dad’’ to his many friends 
formerly resided nt Camden, Ohio, 
where the father of Jimmie Cox, 
nominee of the Democratic party and 
the next president, resides. Mr. Bad
er knows him well nnd knows the 
family and he says thnt Cox is the 
greatest man nt the head of affairs 
thnt Ohio has hau in many years nnd 
that Cox is big enough and broad 
enough to be president nnd when he 
is elected he will bo a real president. 
"Dad” came in this morning nnd gave 
us his dollar for the election of Cox 
nnd says there is more where thnt 
came from if it is needed.

M. K. Parrish, of Parrish, had a 
close call Saturday night last. While 
on his way home he ran into the rail
ing of the small steel bridge across 
the creek in the hollow, about a mile 
north of Rocky Bluff, and his car, a 
Hupmobile, went headlong Into the 
creek. He was uninjined, however, 
so went to the home of Rev. J. F. 
Reeder, a short distance away, to get 
help to get his car out. When be re
turned with the necessary help, he 
found the car n mass of flames and 
practically burned up. The tank evi
dently sprung a leak, letting the gas 
run down onto the hot engine, start
ing the blnze.—Palmetto News.

HUNTING SEASON BEGIN8 
NEXT MONTTI, NOVEMBER 20

Unlawful to Kill More Than One 
Deer, Two Turkeya or Twenty 

Quail in One Day.

The Florida hunting sennnn begins 
next month, November 20th being the 
first day upon which sportsmen may 
snoot quail, squirrels, wild turkey, 
doves, geese,’brant, rails, coots, sand 
pipers, deer, snipe, ducks and plover. 
The huntsmen may go In the woods 
and get limited numbers of this game 
after November 20th until March 1.

A person mny hunt in his voting
Brccinct without a license, n county 

censes costs §1.00 nnd a license to 
hunt in a county other than the one 
a person resides in costs $3.00. A 
non-resident of the state mny secure 
n license by the payment of $15.00. 

-  ‘ ‘ indiThe law says thnt lividual

hunter can take only! one dm, two 
turkeys, twenty quail or twenty-fW* 
other birds in one day, also that th* 
killing for the season muit not n .
coed three deer, ten turkeys and 300 other-birds.

There arc said to be many Uw. 
breakers In Florida who do not sbld« 
by the reg .Rations, and in some conn, 
tics protective organlrations hit* been formed.

T. D. Hux has a 15 acre field of 
cane on th* east edge of Lake Okee. 
chnboo, from which he haa ahull, 
shipped this season, over 6,000 g»f. 
Iona of syTup, making a total of 15,. 
000 galolns from tho field. The syr
up brought $1.25 per gallon on board 
the boat. That’s not far from $1,0*0 

for his Investment.an acre

Buy your post cards at the Htrsld 
office. Beautiful views, lc each.

Announcement

SEMINOLE OPENS UP
NEW THIRD FLOOR

POLLYANNA HALLOWE’EN
MEETING

The Inst two meetings of the Pol- 
lyanna Club were held respectively 
with Elizabeth Knight nnd Ruth Hen
ry. At both meetings a very delight
ful time wns enjoyed by the girls, 
Eliznboth wns assisted by her moth
er in serving ire cream nnd cook-. 
ies.

Being the month of Hallowe'en, the 
spirit of the season found expression 
in tiie decorations and refreshments 
at the Henry home. The curtains 
were drnwn nnd the rooms dimly 
lighted by candles. Pumpkin-faces, 
witches nml-black cats, with the 
Hnllowe’cn colors fentured the at
tractive decorations.

Apples nnd pennuts, grapejuice nnd 
doughnuts, nt the refreshment hour 
completed the happiness of the little 
club. “Tom nnd Jerry,” the twin 
Maltese pets of the household, joined 
in the frolic, unwinding balls of ynrn 
nnd otherwise disporting themselves 
with feline gayoty, proving thnt real 
“ents” nre ns much fun on Hallo
we'en ns the blnck cats thnt adorn 
the walls.

The Seminole Hotel is now one of 
the finest hotels in the state having 
completed the third floor nnd having 
tho rooms all furnished nnd ready for 
business and last night the rooms 
were nli filled with guests. The third 
floor has shower baths which me 
proving so popular everywhere, es
pecially with the travelling men. The 
Seminole hns nlso installed n large 
electric sign thnt will light the way 
on the dark nights nnd hns a string 
of lights all around the front entrance 
making this pnrt of the city n real 
thoroughfnro. Under the manage
ment of Mr. Olson the Seminole is 
catering to the wants of the public as 
never before nnd their Sunday din
ners arc attracting people from out 
of town nnd the home people who

Such a f:rc n: we have suffered will naturally cause inconvenience, 
but we shall take enre of our business. We nre rather proud of our hav
ing filled orders the first day after the fire, and good service to our 
customers will be maintained throughout tho season.

We have large quantities of well ccnsoned IDEAL FERTILIZERS 
stored nt our vnrious distributing houses throughout the state ready for 
immediate shipment to any point. We have large quantities of mater
ials stored in warehouses which were not dnmnged nnd buildings which 
can be ultilized for mixing until the temporary mixing plant a.ready well 
under way is completed. The many growers depending upon our famous 
brands shall not be disappointed.

Skilled engineers are rapidly forging nhend on plans for n larger 
building thoroughly up-to-date in every equipment—the very last and 
best word in fertilizer factories.
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R. C. MAXWELL, Mgr. Sanford Branch ?
WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.

Manufacture™ Ideal Fertilizers
Agricultural Building Jacksonville, Fla.
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The favors were “annr which

ORLANDO WILL PLAY I>ELAND
The Orlnndo High School will open 

the foothnil season here Snturdny, Oc
tober 23rd, with n game with De- 
Ijind High on the local gridiron nt 
the fnir grounds.

The locnls' first game wns played 
with Summerlin First nt Ilnrtow, Sat
urday, which resulted in a tie with n 
score of 0 to 0. Jack Branham, conch 
forOrlnndo High will bring home the 
bacon nt the end of the the season. 
Coach Branham says he hns some ex
cellent mnterinl in his lineup nnd on
ly needs a few games to bring out 
some promising stars— Roporter-
Stnr.

__  inpern
concenlcd caps, flags nna other small 
gifts.

The young hostess wns assisted by 
her sister, Miss Florence Henry.

The next meeting will be held on 
Tuesday afternoon with Camilla Pul-
cston.

-----------x----------
SEABOARD ENGINEER

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

STARKE, Oct. 19—J. M. Tntum, 
Senboard engineer on the Wnnnee 
branch, met n tragic denth Inst 
week. While lenning out of the en
gine cab to inspect the running gear, 
his hend struck n good rack, enusing 
almost Instnnt death. He is survived 
by bis wife nnd daughter, Lucile Tn
tum, Clifford Tatum, of Fort Pierce, 
nnd Rufus Tntum, of Washington, D. 
C.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS, 
ATTENTION!

The Spnnish War Veterans of Sem
inole county have expressed n desire 
to form a post or nt least get to
gether in order to take a part in the 
Amerienn Legion Dny exercises nnd 
on other occasions. All those who 
would like to get together should sec 
me nt the postoffice.

R. A. TERHUNE.
. -----------x-----------

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc each.

The Minmi bond election for $400,- 
000 wns carried with an overwhelm
ing mnjority. This is the second time 
thnt this bond issue hns been before 
the people. At the first election it 
wns enrried by a large mnjority, but 
on account of Rome technicality Judge 
Brnnning in tho circuit court decided 
against it.---------x---------

MUSIC FOB THE WINTER
The Committee in charge of the 

Music to be rendered nt the Baptist 
Temple this winter, will meet tonight 
nt 7:30 nnd ngree on plnns for the 
same, ns well as decide upon the per
formers. The Hcmplo is ereeting n 
very* large nnd fine organ to be used 
in the new audience room.

The report of this music commit
tee will be printed Inter in the Her
ald.

THE MOST SACRED
SPOT ON EARTH

Chandler is BacK
to $1895

Chandler’s reduction  to  SI 8 9 5  is the new s on the street today. And 
it's good new s to the car-using public, because it m eans that Chandler 
has taken another big stride forward in the leadership of its field.

T h e Greatest D o lla r-fo r-D ollar  V alue  
T h rou gh ou t the Industry

The Chandler lias always been closely priced and 
today, at 11895, it Is decidedly the greatest value
In the whole automobile Industry.

T h e  L e a d e r  o f  A l l  S lx e sj  
M ost C lo s e ly  P rice d

It has always been the basic policy of the 
Chandler Company to build a really fine nuto- 
mobile and to price It closely. The great Chand
ler plant, the millions of capital employed In 
Chandler production are back of that statement. 
They exist because of that policy. Chandler Is 
the greatest of sixes nnd the most fairly priced.
C o n s ta n t ly  R e fin e d  a n d  Im p r o v e d  

B ut N e v e r  R a d ic a lly  C h a n g e d
Other cars of many kinds nnd many motors 

have come and gone while the Chandler Six, now 
In Its eighth year, lives nnd grows, and every 
6cason multiplies its thousands of friends. There

Is only one Chnndler Six, refined nnd Improved 
throughout theyenrs but never radically changed. 
There is no other car like It. You will find the 
exclusive Chandler motor under the hood of no 
other car.. No other car, within hundreds of 
dollars of tltc Chandler price, has the features 
characteristic of the highest type of design and 
construction for which the Chandler Six is justly 
famous.
H a n d s o m e  C h a n d le r  B o d y  T y p e s  

O n  O n e  S ta n d a r d  C h a s s is
On the one standard Chandler chassis, famous 

for its marvelous motor nnd for its sturdy, de
pendable construction throughout, nre mounted 
six beautiful styles of bodies thpt meet every 
requirement for your comfott nnd satisfaction. 
Beautiful in design, exceptionally roomy and 
comfortable, and highly finished, these six Chand
ler models invite your most exacting inspection. 

L e t  U s  P r o v e  C h a n d l e r  W o r t h  t o  Y o u  T o d a y  
SIX BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF BODY

Sei'en-Passenger Touring Car. 1/595 
Sewn Passenger Sedan, S2995

Four-Passenger Dispatch Car, 1/975 
Four-Passenger Coupe, S289S 
IAII p.-lcti J , o. b, CUrtlonJ. Ohio)

Four-Passenger Roadster, 5/595 
Limousine, S3395

The above is the sabject of a dis
cussion at the Baptist Temple this 
evening. On nccount of meetings in 
the Presbyterian church, the Wed
nesday service have not been held 
for three weeks. The service ton'ght 
will be interesting nnd a large nudi-

WRIGHT TIRE CO., Distributors Sanford, Florida
THE CHANDLER.MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND
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ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W. J .  TH IG P E N  & CO M PAN Y

AQENT8

General Fire Insurance
o w a t  r e o r u n  r a n k  b u il d in g

Sanford. - - Florida

and w it .  ii'« ii r toll morninj 
the arrangement* forthe '‘Ju n rin -° ( lhc Bcard of Trarfe

Ch*,nbcr of Commerte and to
wa? dnna u8eĈ Ury * J ,once' This ^ . ? on* h» th<s preiident apnoint-
M?mKL<LC n ,^ e and the

ip, C?mmiltce actine as a committee of the whole with full Pow- 
er to net. Th a committee met with
to Imnf8 y o7nin« and decided to employ R. W. Pearman, Jr., of the
toCS?Sfl.!u Commerce,

G. W. KNIGHT CONTRUCTION CO, 
AND MEISCII REALTY CO„ 

BUILD MORE HOMES.

INSTEAD OF BATTLESHIPS SAYS 
COX IN SPEAKING OF THE 

LEAGUE TO WOMEN.

And still they go up.
Sanford men nave d l the confi- 

dence in the world in their own town 
and they know what this town will 
be in a few years and they arei icet- 
ting up the new houses Just wnen 
they are needed.

Col. G. W. Knight has started an
other fine bungalow on Magnolia 
avenue between Eleventh and Twelfth 
streets and the Metsch Realty Co., is 
starting another fine home on Oak 
avenue between Eleventh and Twelfth 
streets and before long the South 
side of the city will be built u- solid 
with fine homes as far ns Sanford 
Heights.

(*; is* aumum rmo 
CLEVELAND, Oct. 16.—Governor 

Cox in addressing a large audience 
of women here today advocated a 
National Women's Congress to frame 
a program for social legislation for 
the presentation to the president and 
congress. He said that in the last 
congrras a baby bill providing for 
maternity and infant rare waited in 
vain while the reactionary leaders 
spent the time in scrapping the 
league. He said to favor the League 
not only to save the children from 
war hut to turn the national resourc
es from battleships and armament in
to school houses and healthy work.

CitAter Shows to give a week’s exhl- 
Stian here the first week in January, 
fht club is anxious to make enough 
ffluney to erect a building on the lake 
front to house the Rod and Gun Club 

which will also be used ns a 
...^quarters for the tourists and any 
,5(1 #11 visitors to the city. The Rod 
t5j Gun Club has orgnnlzcd with a 
Jjien or more members to take up 
Ii* matter of the building and have 
already had a tcntntlve plan drawn 
ir.d know whnt It will cost and are In 
a hurry to get money for the project 
without going to the people direct, 
ffhile the building will be n public 
ceeting place for the big gatherings 
daring the winter it will also be the 
fctidqunrtors of the Rod and Gun 
Club and be used exclusively by them 
•it their fishing nnd hunting para
phernalia.

The Johnny J. Jones’ Greater Shows 
seed no introduction to the people of 
Sanford or of Florida ns tney have 
the reputation of being the plggcst 
and best of the kind in the United 
States today or.d they will give the 
people here a week of good times.

Tne shows will be placed on the 
lake front or Borne centml location ns 
near the business section of the city 
ai possible nnd a* they have nothing 
hut first clnss and elenn attractions 
the people of Snnford enn be ossured 
of having n week of fun nnd pleasure 
with plenty of band music ami plenty 
of fun. iTio Jones' Shows winter in 
Orlando but will not show anywhere 
in this part of the country except at 
Sanford in Jnnunry nnd Orlando In 
February at the Five County Fair.

E.itabliaJwd J906

PRICES ON CARS FALLING 
HUT NOT ON FULL VALUE CARS

ORLANDO, FLO R ID A
SpiciaJfsfd in Sprays, Sprayers and Spraying

M a n u fa c tu re r  a  of

SCHNARRS SPRAY FORMULA
lor WHITE FLT an d  SCALE INSECTS

into a car. There Is a fixed price for 
all units and raw materials and ver* 
Mtjle flexibility on the cost of labor. 
Add to this the expense of the engi
neering nnd other departments nnd 
the interest on the investment and 
you have the first cost of the car.

"Not long ago the maker of n cer
tain high priced car reduced the pric
es of the various types from $1,000 to 
$1,400. Under the new schedule the 
value is just the same as under the 
old. When everything thnt goes intcy 
the enr costs just the same as it 
did on tho first of September, what's 
the answer to the reduced price? Did 
the buyer n month ago get lull value?

"This feeling is manifested among 
buyers of all grades of cars from 
the light four to the heavy six, eight 
or twelve. People think of the rnnr- 
gin of profit as compared with value.

“As fnr ns we arc concerned the re
duction in price by some of tho ma
kers hns had no visible effect. There 
is ns much value built into the Dorl 
ns is possible and this fact in pretty 
well understood. Also, Dort prices 
are known to represent nu unusually 
low profit.”

AMERICAN HANKS GENTILE HEADS STAND
ARD GROWERS EXCHANGE

To avo id  s u b s t i tu te s  see th a t  
SCHXAJtU appears on every barrel

Order direct or from our Winter Haven Branch, or through any 
of the following: >
Pori Myers Warehouse, Pert Myers Gulf Fertilirer C*., Tamp* 

K. O. rainier Fertilizer Co., Jacksonville
Or through allocution* xtfdUt?d with the FlotuU Citrui Exchange, commer
cial irn y e ria n J in e rr lu n li generally throughout the citnit lectiom of the State.

W r i t e  u s  for co p y  of S c h n a r r s  S p ra y  Book,
Schnarra Sprayar Catalog and Com plete Price U s t

d r  Tk* Au»c!aUJ Fratt)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 18.-Ameri- 

can bankers in conference with gov
ernment officialn nnd sugar compan
ies agreed to r.fford relief from the 
finnncinl stringency in Cuba.

The stockholders of the Standard 
Growers Exchange, it is announced, 
at a meeting Inst week increased tho 
capital stock from $100,000 to SIr- 
750,000 common stock nnd $500,000 
preferred, all of which was fully sub
scrip t nnd paid for.

Lawrence Gentile succeeds Joseph 
A. Trombcttn ns vice-president nnd

GEORGE CREEL’S VISIT
HAS NO SIGNIFICANCE

d r  Tk* Aiixlilit Praia.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.—White

House nnti state department officials 
denied George Creel's visit had any 
official status.

DISCUSS PLANS FOR
NEW HALL ORGANIZATION

ram s enemy 
“111 say it is /

(Dr Tk* AiracUUd Praia.)
CHICAGO, Oct. 18.—Discussion of 

plans for the reorganization of base- 
hall under civillon tribunnl atnrted at 
n joint meeting of the National nnd 
American League Club owners.

SNEAK THIEF EVIDENTLY 
KNOWS WIIAT IIE WANTS 

AND GOES AFTER IT.

Somewhere in the city of Snnford 
or suburbs or perhaps in a neighbor- 
Irg city is n mnn who hns n ijicc sup
ply of morphine, cocnine nnd nlso 
»mc nice jewelry nnd gold. The gold 
it the kind thnt is used for filling 
teeth and the light fingered gentle- 
cun who now hns this gold nlso hns 
,-sough coke to put him to sleep while 
he is having the gold put In hfs teeth 
if he so desires. , »

Some one broke Into the offices of 
Dr. Marshall, Dr. Stevens nnd Dr. 
Brown, in the Ball Hnrdwnrc Co. 
building nnd extracted all the mor
phine and cocnine he could And. ho nl* 
«o took gold from Dr. Brown's dental 
office nnd In Dr. Stevens office n sil- 
wr-card case took his fancy nnd he 
inriexed thnt. He also stolo the medi
cine case from Dr. Stevens' car. Prob- 
ibly the same mnn broke Into the 
room of Mrs. R. S. Keeler In the Wel- 
ika Apartment building nnd stole 
some very valuable jewelry.

It is also thought he rnnsneked the 
dental office of Dr. McCaslon ns he 
r*i found in tho operating room when 
the doctor came bnck enriy from lunch 
ind caught him there but could prove 
nothing on him ns he stated he wns 
eervlv wniting to have nn examina
tion of his teeth nnd went nwny from 
there after making n date.

He is evidently n dope fiend or one 
»to is handling dope for the trnde ns 
he knows whnt he is doing nnd tnkes 
tr.ly drugs nnd gold fillings nnd 
inull jewelry nnd stuff thnt he enn 
easily hide after making his getaway 
ir.d stuff thnt is ensily sold nnywhere 
in the world- The police have n good 
description of him nnd expect to 
fitch him in a few dnys here or else
where in the state as he will come 
out again after a few dnys.

W HEN yim w»nt *ok$ com- 
to r tin f  r*li*[ from m y 

•* it* ro* l" pain. u n  Blo*n’* 
IJn lnunL  l t t k n l h *  Job w ith
ou t iLilninf. rubli!a*. b*mU*- 
Inx. Dm  / « L  furrh»um»U*tv. 
nvuraUl*. « h r *  a n d  p*in*. 
•p rilr .i  and s tra in *  bt kioba. 
•or* ntuelaa.

DO IT NOW DEPENDABLE ABSOLUTELY
|  FOR HEADACHES

10*30 IWaDottirorbyDose
It Simply Removes Obstructions toJBIood Flow 

Accumulations of many years—And 'Pirns E< 
Pressure on Nerves—Arteries

ICKLY

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY
JACKSO NV ILLB, F L O R ID A

COMI'LKTK I'KIITILI/.KIIN
F R IITILIZ8U  MATS'III A I S  

HPIIATKItH
IN K H C TIR IO K N

w  , ,  , _  r O U L T B T  N C r n i M
rll» far M h  U « I« i Pf«f lk« Ck#«pesf~k«t prU tc ilw « r«  la  Un* w llk  Qaattlr*

The '’LOGICAL TREATMENT
ASK

THEMENERGIZER
For Many Human His

And Veins, so that the Blood Stream Functions Better 
Nourishment to Dormant Tissue.

No Mystery—No Imagination 
TELEPHONE 184 L. C. CAMERON P. O. B

7  At all
dnjjgW, Post Cards at The Herald Office

bUm y.Layfifln*

We are distributors for the 
famous

‘Vesta” Storage Batteries
For any make of Car

Guaranteed 18 Months
/  / 

ir any make of Battery and guarantee it for 
months. Also have a Rental Battery 
while we repair or exchange yours.

US IN ESS men and professional men, in choot- 
A J  ing a car, place dependability first.

That is why so much of the important work of the 
day is entrusted to Buick.

For thoie calls where time it important and get
ting there essential, Buick can be depended upon 
for swift, sure transportation.

You will find among the new Buick Twenty One 
M odels—the car which exactly suits your business 
needs and the needs of your family.

T he mechanical excellence of the car you choose is 
backed by a nation-wide authorized Buick Service.

and e v e r y t h in g  t h a t  g o es
WITH A REAL CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE
rrtom r iid iy ’i  d » ii, )  •

The Sanford Board of Trade took 
1 long stop forward today when It 
wh decided to change the name to 
it* Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
md to employ a paid secretary, to 
tike up advertising, to nsk for n 
•’Jm <*, money each yenr from the 
Hty nnd county nnd to incrensc the 
tttmbcrship fee from ten dollars to 
twenty-five dollars per member and 
then to go nftcr five hundred pnid 
ttembera.

This resolve to do something nnd 
dJ it now was strengthened by* the 
presence of B. R. K*asler, secretary 

the Jacksonville Chamber of 
Commerce nnd his assistant, R. W. 
hearman, Jr., who were present nt 
* big meeting of the Bonn! of Trnde 
~*t night In the Palm Room of tho 
Hotel Valdez. The meeting wns a 
{jovial meeting cnlled by President 
Hiller to talk over these important 
thaje* of the past, present nnd fu- 
wre of the Bontd of Trnde nnd there 
w«re nliout fifty members present. 
Hr. Kessler made nn earnest! plen to 
Hie members to got together, to cm- 
Hy n good secretary, to Improve the 
“ke front, built a boat basin, have 
Iwf links and country club nnd other 
•rauiemcntJi nnd to advertise the 
m*ny ndvnntnger, of the city nnd 
‘ounty in n booklet nnd in ncwspnitcrs 

magazines. He pointed out the 
“mdvantages of fake advertising of 
Jnsny other pitfalls for the feet of 
•he unwary publicity committee and 
v r over thirty minutes gave ono of 

most earnest talks thnt the Board 
?' Trade has ever had. He wns loud- 
7 »pplaudcd at the end of his nd- 

and E. T. Wootlniff, F. P- Tot- 
Col. G. W. Knight, b. C. Mar- 

, w« and others present gave short 
■*'«* thanking Mr. Kessler for his 
J^m* of encouragement and asking 

questions about the best manner 
^  which to proceed to put* the Board

Sanford Battery Service Co
L. A. RENAUD, Prop.

Prices of the New Nineteen Twenty One 
Buick Series

M*W Tvm, Ora-Fwv r»*l, lift* c»» • iitm
MOilTnUf a n ,  lM (iM t|il iu  . | h |
u . l . l  T v n t r  0 *  r* T f M l. Nar ra M .i,»  m „  .  |  j j |
k U i l  T a t u ,  O u  r.nr I m i ,  l x  h w i , " w U* a 11*1
H a iti  T a i e r  Oh -Px i ;  l» tl |.M t.(T l ra t ja  a j j t j
M H tl T a t a ,  Ou r « t f  SUa, M tai |u a aa |a l a /  IM I
UWM T<ra*rr 0**-nitr. mn (•*•>(<' Hte till

m  fit—t. O u, Ukkiftm

Phone 189
4+++++^+*++

IDEAL FE|RTILIZERS
Wide range of materials and analyse; 

formulas properly proportioned.
For SEED BEDS and YOUNG PLANTS: 

Florideal Special (5-8-2)
Foi G E N E R A L  G A R D E N  V E G E T A B L E S : 

Manatee Trucker (4-6-3)
Seminole Vegetable Grower (4-7-5) 
Seminole Trucker (5-6-3)

Our Catalogue describes many other brands. & 
our Fret* Itooks and Price List.

Full stotk Fall Fertilizers, Insecticides, etc., on \ 
our Branch \ \  arehouse

Mr.lR. C. MAXWELL, Mgr.

WILSON & T00M ER COOK AUTO  COMPANY.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

W. J. Thigpen, Local Agent
f e r t i l i z e r  c o m p a n y

Jacksonville, Fia.Agricultural B u ild iu g
•; -men to proceed to pi 

Trede in working order

Stat* DIMrtlmtora lnform»tlrm In r* (* r l  la
N I A G A R A co n u v lo t

&>luU* HulphurComtiuu* i C I T R U S  I N S E C T S
S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s A N D  D I S E A S E S

Hr, t.lm*Kul(>hur th M tfu tl ,  , l ,* n
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ch, north 70 degrees, W 2.12 ch, north 
34 degrees, east 1.55 eh. to beg. And 
also that tract of land in section 0, 
as foliowa: Commence a t a point 10 
ch. south of NW cor. of NW 1-4 of 
SE 1-4, thenco run west 1.73 ch. south 
20 degrees W 0. 57 ch. south 70 de
grees, eoat 0.91 chains, north 34 de
grees, east 1.55 ch, north 73 degree! 
45 minutes, west 6.02 chains, north 4f 
chains to beg; and niso the south 1C 
acres of SW 1-4 of NW 1-4, sccticr 
10; nil in township 21, south range 31 
cast.

You nro horeby ordered and requir
ed to be and appear to the bill of 
conplaint filed herein agninst you bj 
M. S. Jciks, on Monday, Novembei 
1st, 1920, and it is further orderec.* 
that this order he published in Th< 
Snnford Ilcrnld, n newspaper, once n 
week for twelve consecutive weeks.

Witness my hand nnd tho odlcinl 
seal of tho Court at Sanford, Scminoli 
County, Florida, this the 13th day of 
August, 1920. E. A. Douglass,

Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole Coun
ty, Florida.
Schelie Moines, Solicitor for Com- 
plninnnt. 52-131<

In the Circuit Court, Seventh Judleia* 
Circuit, Seminole County, Florida.
In Chancery.

Woord U* wife, W in* Ho*edTi J*4........
« 4 .................i * r  su  w u , , wl* u i
• ..........«..R*1I LI* wlf*. I , y* y- ^
..................UcJCilt hi* « |V  *, MS
pn>p»fty bm lM fttr d w r iw  ,'," ***  U tta 
tin eUImlat »n latem t |« I?,.** 40 *v- 
kllnal# la JemlaoW Count;, St.t!14..* !? * ^ .
"Tk* SeatbwMt q«*rt« ^ t U  L T " 14*- 

tad U* Northwnt 2 S L 2 * * * *  
a**1*® * V-«srt»r of 8*cUcb is-

S^llo* IT i tbo W s S l u V  of 
qo»rt*r. Ira* fifteen .ere# |a , t ,  
a»r of Beetle* tb» Soolw ...
North***t qo.rtcr cf Revlon *

a w fo r  of NcrthM.t q o .n ,.
SO. all la Ttmn.htp 21 Soatb R *m  *«

Too *od r.ch of f o a ^ i  b-A E**,Hoppr.r lo u.0 Complain;,,f. . f ^ '
loM r Bird oa Sla ,1*; ,.f 
l)*0. lb* urn* teln* * Hal* l>*r If it ., f: p- 

It U farlbtr ordered tbit thl* 
tl.Ud for iwilr* coaaercttt* mttu V .i l  P* 
ford Herald, a o. .wapaper of l * w l  
pobll.b*d la

Wltnroi: B. A. Doafleaa, O f f !  Lf'ti 
Circuit Coon, and tho *e«l of „ }4 i }*
14th d»7 of Aojroat, A. I). IWO.
<P*4|> . *• A. WH’OUSI
I'*’ l« *  Ql*». BoUdlor* for CempUlaii.^ '

......................... Itorharh hi* wlfr. Mule
AUitadtr. NelUe Alexander. Carrie Aleundrr. 
William Aleiaader, (ieorf* Air under, the ketraal 
lav  efJoaeph Alexander, dwraar-l. Saranah, Fla 
*  Wrntera Ballroad Oompaar, a corporation an- 
•t the law* of Iha atat* or Georfla and the
Stala of Florida, Robert II. R*mac; and..............
Ramoep bU wife, WllUam U  A. HU*. Truate* 
for Martha J. Clda aod her two d* orb ten, 
Marlba V. Bill* and Marx W. Bill*. Martha J. 
Bill*. Mirth* V. m il . Miry W. RTI*. A. P. 
r*ro*ll. Trade* for Oeertf* raraalL hi* wire 
*nd ber children. Georgia Parnell tod lb* child
ren of A P. w*m*l| end Oeor^a Pantell, n.
M. Bailer aod ..................nailer kt* wife, If. II.
Slerea* and ................. Stefan* hi* wlf*. 8. W.
Tiyler and .................  Taylor hi* wife, Wm.
Ollier and ................Oatller hi* wife, A. P.
Parnell and..................Parnell hi* wife, Daniel
nirh aod .................Blrb hie wife, Flmton W.
Taylor and ................. Taylor hi* wlfa.Lowla
Horne,and .................Horn* hla wlf*. Gnatavna
A. Petteway aid .................. Petteway hi* wife,
John I. Brand and.......... . Brand hla w ilt.
D. tv. Carrie and Kata Carrie, hla wlf*. J. Wt
Ro«e and .................Boa* hla wife. Wanen P.
Larancr* Sr., aod ..................laramore, hla
wife, A. Tardea and .................. Turd re hla wife,
W. T. I era mors and ..................foum art bli

■ •

IWOIUIIU# I f  lllluin Lie A *  ts IllD j A sU vv tll A
Jciks, W. L. Branch. W. H. Leonard 
L. G. Stnrbuck, and J. B. Leonard, de
ceased, them and any of them, or oth
erwise, whether known or unknown, 
and all other parties claiming an in 
tcrest in any wiso in and to the fol
lowing described property in Seminoh 
County, Florida, to-wit:

Ail of SW 1-4 of NE 1-4, section 9, 
less 1 acre known as No. 6, G. O. But
ler’s survey) and niso begin at ccntci 
section 9, run west 1 1-2 ch. north 5 
ch. E 1 1-2 ch. S 5 ch. and niso ont 
acre in section 9, to commence a t n 
point 9.10 ch. south of NW cor. NW 
1-4 of SE 1-4 run E 1.27 ch. thcnco S 
70 degrees, 45 minutes, cast 5.3G ch. 
South 34 degrees, west 1.73 ch. thcnct 
north 73 degrees 45 minutes, west 5.67 
ch. north 1.33 ch., nnd also in scctlor. 
9 to commence a t a point ns follows 
From the NW cor. of NW 1-4 of SE 
1-4, run south 10.48 ch., thcncc south 
73 degrees 45 minutes, east 5.62 ch 
nr.tl from this point of Leginning rur 
north 34 degrees, etst 3.32 ch, east 
2.42 ch., south 34 degrees, west 5.2F

IT IS THE CONSTANT 
AIM OF THIS BANK

IN CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND TOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTT. ri.ORIDA. IN 
C1IANCER7.

SLAVIA COLONY COMPANY, a corporation nadcr the law* of tb* State of Oblo, Cuaplalot- ant, fa.J. C. MrltniDE, et aL.Decnitanta.
ORDER OP PUBLICATION.To the unknown kclra, deriaee*. tranter* or 

olhrr claimant* and all part'** claiming anIntrrcat ender J. C. McBride and .............
Mcllrlde. hi* wife, O. P. Parrott and.............Parrott hla wife. Arch Arrrette and.............

In the front of this building on the 
south r.ide is Ihe large nntl elegant | 
sales room, with a large plate glass 
front nnd red tile floor anti every
thing just right for the proper show
ing oC cars and the cars lay the way 
are the famous line of Chandlers, 
Clevelands, Franklins nnd the Repub
lic trucks. Anti just ns nn item of 
whnt this firm is doing it might not 
lie amiss to say that in Seminole 
county alone1 there nro now 52 
Chandlers ntnl n large number of 
Cleveland nnd Franklin enrs anil Re
public trucks ns testimony of the 
ability of the Wight Company tut 
only to sell cars but to give their 
customers real service. This is not I 
half the story hut is only it short 
note on the above ctij nnd the firm 
tnut occupies the same.

Among the new buildings that 
grace some of the principal corners 
of Snnfortl streets is that of the 
Wight Tire Co., at the corner of 
Magnolia nntl Second street. The 
building is 60x117 feet, made of 
pressed yellow brick nnd is one of the 
prettiest buildings in the city from 
any standpoint. The best feature in 
this building that contains many of 
them is the ‘‘drive in” filling station 
where the motorist can drive in with 
room for four cars nt n time nntl get 
Ids oils, gns, water, distilled water 
for batteries—in fact he is waited 
upon in sun or rain by some of the 
boys while the customer sits in his 
ear—anti the motto of tills enterpris
ing firm was ‘‘there is it man at the 
curb to serve you"—but now the man 
is at the filling station to serve you 
nntl not on the outside curb.

Adjoining tho filling station is the 
tin* nnd accessory room that is filled 
with the largest supply of retail ac
cessory stock ami supplies in the 
state carrying everything for the mo
torist. In tiie rear of the tire nnd 
accessory room is the storage room 
with nntple space for the storage of 
twenty-five cars anti everything com
plete for the best of service. Back 
of this room is the garage nntl ma
chine shop under tho supervision of 
Ed. S. Ward, wito knows just what 
to tlo fair tiie patient when n ear has 
been jammed or something goes 
wrong that needs the diagnosis of nn 
expert. Ed. has the goods nntl deliv
ers them every day.

In the northeast corner of the 
room is Chnuncey Wilson holding 
sway over the vulcanizing nnd tire 
repair simp that is in the same build
ing nnd it is superfluous talk tc* sny 
anything about Chnuncey Wilson nntl 
his vulcanizing business. Chnuncey 
is the man that put the "can” in vul
canise nntl that is enough for that.

TO PROTECT OUR CUSTOM
ERS’ INTERESTS AND TO MEET 
THEIR VARIOUS NEEDS FOR 
SERVICE IN AN EFFICIENT 
OVdSUYS 1IMII.LHD0.ltV (INV 
TORY MANNER.

Rock Lime in barrels 

Hydrate Lime in sacks 

Nursery Stakes
Pine Lath

\

Phone 36 for Prices

Chase & Company

MT/GKRALD IS FIRST
OF STRIKERS TO BIT

(Dr Th« Aaiotlatail Trait.)
CORK. Oct. is.- ’rhe first- tlon\h 

among the hunger rikers in Cork 
jail occurred I; •: : 'it. Fitzgerald
died at 9:45, T.tvi. g fasted sixty- 
eight days.

The condition of Fitzgerald and 
Murpln had become so grave today 
that, with the consent of tiie other 
hunger strikers, the prison doctors 
wore permitted to give Fitzgerald 
medical treatment. A Cork special
ist also was called in. B. F. WHITNER, CashierF. P. FORSTER, President

Sanford, Florida
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 18.—The 

police have found no clue to the mys
terious death of Elmer C. Drewes, a 
Dartmouth college student found dead 
Sunday on the outskirts of Philadel
phia with a bullet wound in bis head. 
Nn weapons wero found but auto 
tracks were visible.
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Why Pay tor Your Home 
and Not Own It? W AUCULA

The table below’ shows how a thousand 
dollar loan is paid off in eleven years and 
eleven months at the rate of $10.00 per 
month.

If you pay rent for eleven years and eleven 
months what will you have to show for it?

Why pay for your home and not own it?

Payments $10 .00  per month on loan
of $ 1 0 0 0

HAMPERS
D O N ’T JUDGE BY SAMPLES

• SEE OUR NEW STOCK
WAREHOUSES AT BECK HAMMOCK

AND DUTTON’S SIDING
latereat Balance

Unpaid

1 year
2 years
3 years
4 years

5 years
6 years
7 years
8 years

737.52

9 years
10 years
11 years
11 years, 11 months

A home of your own will always be worth the 
money. We carry a complete line of Lumber 
and Building M aterial and will appreciate 
yourj[order8, whether large or small. Either 
will!have o u r usual efficient service.

Sanford Truck Growers, Inc

W areh o u se s21c Through

The" House of^Service and Price
PHONE 135

Office and Yard: Third St. and Myrtle Ave
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Among the visitors to the city to- 
„  from Geneva were J. II. Hud- 

and D. D. Daniels.
I ?>. W. Walker, Jr., is in the ci 
this week visiting his father, Dr. 
W. Walker and family.

Misa Norma Herndon is spendli 
the week end with her parents ai 
will return to Stetson tomorrow a 
temoon. Miss Norma Is taking a 
at Stet-- his year.

.METHODIST NOTES

Mr. Ed. Putnam, who was for j 
a mainstay in the Methodist ch 
here and who returned a short 
ago for a few weeks, has gone 
to his new home in Birmingham
regret losing him but our los Rirmlnt'Vi*">'- — *-

WILL GET ELECTION
RETURNS AT PRINCESS

President Miller, of the Board of 
Trad;, expects to have something new 
-nd novel at the next meeting of the 
Board of Trade. The meeting will 
occur on election night, November 
2nd, and the regular banquet willi-<- * *

flestsn
A. B. Robinson, of Lake Monroe, 

-ho Was bitten a few days r.go by a 
nttle snake la improving very np* 
iJi# although he had n very close 
silofit.

________ _ . .  n ,v » v I is*** |»ir vv/ mic m c A v ic  * n a  near tn cturns |1.50. ’if  the member wishes to returns.
take his wife to the election returns ----------x-----------
he can pay $1.75 and set hla lunch i Mrs. Proctor, of Geneva, was In 
and two tickets to the returns. Of j Sanford, Thursday the guest of her 
course the ladies are not barred from sister, Mrs. Hills.iKn lnneh«AH I# < h— --- J --— * -

Miss Eloise Keen is in the city 
from Washington, D. C., on a visit 
to her mother, Mra. R. C- Keen and 
her sister, Mrs. Nathan 0. Gamer.

____ ,m uirmingnnm. We
regret losing him but our loss is Birmingham's gain.• ____  t

The ladies of the church met Mon
day afternoon to arrange an auxil
iary for the Polish relief fund.

Tuesday afternoon a social service 
of the Missionary Societv was held at 
the home of Mrs. W. P. Fields, of Sanford Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Grow have re
cently moved back to Sanford. They 
have been gone some time but Mr. 
Grow now has work here and they 
are delighted to b<* t'--1'

to returns 00 cents extra
- ,  - - —   —— * —■ «t u v i a

you buy it.
Second: It has more than the 
ordinary leavening strength, 
therefore, you use less.
Third: There arc no fail
ures—it always makes the 
sweetest, most palatable of 
foods.
Fourth: It i3 used by mil
lions of housewives—lending 
domestic science teacluts 
and cooking experts.

Announcing the Formal 
Opening of the

YOWELL-DREW CO.— —

New Furniture Annex
Saturday, Oct. 23 

1920

Mrs. Morris Snenccr on 
honor of Mr. and Mm. J. 
or last Tuesday evening, 
erts and the Harry Wilson 
present.

Mrs. Bridle Williams is 
from Tampa where she hi 
some time. Mr. William; 
business there. Mrs. Will 
of the “Daughters of West 
welcome her return.

The Bending Circle of tl 
ary Society met with Mrs. 
lips Tuesday afternoon, 
their new book for the y< 
the study period Mrs. Melt 
several solos in her charm! 
ter which Mrs. J. D. Parke 
most fitting, presented to 
Perry, the oldest member 
clety, a large bouquet ol 
roses, in honor of this mei , birthday.

1 The hostess served ten i 
| at the close of the progran

Mrs. T. O. Parker, of . 
I visiting in the city this w 
j guest of her daughter, MI IV .II—

JJHEW YOU BUYIT-WHCHYOT USE FT

'! ‘--y .. .*»■ '

Fifth: It 13 the best Bailing
Powder that can be produced. Was
fliven highest awards at World’s 
*urc Food IlrpoQiticn.ChicagojPaxij 

Exposition, Paris, France.
Sixth: It contains only such
Ingredients as have been officially 
approved by the United States Food 
Authorities.
The finest quality Baking
Powder—at the most economical 
cost ‘The Biggest Bargain That 
Goes Into the Kitchen Today."
Mix plain flour with pure baking 
powder instead of using uncertain 
mixtures. Then you will know your 
bakings are pure and H«tn

gdultf  fitrd.

It is with distinct pleasure we announce the 
opening of our new furniture annex and extend 
to you the invitation to attend and view the 
larger’, and most complete furniture show rooms 
in Central Florida. ,
1 here will l>c displayed the finest of Quality 
Furniture and Home Furnishings, that will 
equal, if not excel, anything in the entire state.

Calumet 
Nut Cookie 

Rcclpo
—J cuji butter, 

cup sugar, 2 
eggs, \i  cup 
flour, 1 level tea
spoon Calumet 
Baking Powder.

cup chopped 
nuts, 1 tea*pixin 
I cm on juice. 
Thm rnlx in the 
regular way.

-- • smuKIIll!Walker.

Miss Ruth Ilnml re 
from Jacksonville win 
have her eyes treated,

The chick 
night was i. 
dies took In 
dollars.

Mrs. Tom Williams hnd as 
ner guests Wednesday, Mrs, 
Hettinger and Mrs. W. L. Mi

W. L. Morgan and J. K. M 
spent several days at Dayton 
last week.

Dr. S. W. Walker filled .h 
at Umntilln Sunday night, hi 
first of a serise of meetings 
hold there this week.

Rev. Daigcr, of Umatilla e 
ed pulpits with Dr. Walker 
night and delivered a forceful 
on "Bear Ye One Another’!.I ,.- '- "

on supper given Sn’Jrdny 
n great success. The la- 

one hundted and four We Cordially Invite Your Attendance. 
Music and Refreshments 3:30 to 5:30 
P. M. and 7:00 to 9:00 P. M.

flour cannot

owe rewY ear in a n d  y e a r  out 
Uneeda Biscuit have 
maintained their place as 
th e  w o rld 's  b e s t soda 
crackers a n d  th e re b y ]  
hold the esteem of Ameri- ‘ 
can housew ives who 1 
demand super-excellence 
in p o in t o f c risp n ess , 
flavor and nourishment. 
Keep a supply on hand.

Orlando’s Greatest Store

.Mr, and Mrs. Sandy Anderson nre 
home again after touring the North 
this summer. They nre great work
ers in thcSundny School and church 
and we arc glad to welcome them among us ngnin.

Mi. J. C. Hutchinson, our live wire 
Sunday school superintendent, will 
lend the prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening. Don’t fail to lie there.

Dr. Tr.errell, Fie.d Surdty School 
so relnry of Florida, will deliver ad- 
dresses in the chuich Thursday af
ternoon at Jli.’tO ami Thursday evening 
j.t 7:.3t). Dr. The.-rell is one of the 
greatest Sunday sg'im! workers in 
the South and we nre fortunate to 
have him in our Florida Conference 
work. The opportunity of henring 
great men doesn't come every day. 
Don't let this one pass.

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

METHODISTS LADIES ATTENTION
You nre requested to meet at the 

Methodist Church Friday a t 2 p. in., 
and bring Any clothing suitable for 
immediate use tor the relief of the Poles.

MRS. PARKER,
lfi7-'Jtp Chairman.

I MADE a (Into. ON THE cyo-slght card.

WITH THE Insurance Doctor. AND THEN wroto down.

FinST HE poked mo, 'TWENTY.TWENTY.

THEN TICKLED my ribs. THAT MEAN8 your cyan.

AnE SATISFACTORY.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Especially Equipped For
AND BREATHE and blow, AND t laughed and said.

THEN HE Ustonod in, Ml CAN alwsys see.

WITH HIS UtUo trumpet, TWENTY.TWENTY, Doc,
AND MADE mo run. MY CIGARETTES.

COST TWENTY cent*,
« t •

FOR TWENTY imofcao, 
• • •

YOU DET jour lift).

Limousine Bodies a Specialty
Wc solicit Trade from all parts of Florida, 
work Guaranteed.

Spnnlsh Mackerel Pommes Dutchess
Fried Chicken n la Chef 
Baked Stuffed Potato 

Sweet Potato Glace 
Stringless Beans
Sntnda cu In 13

Peach Melba
Black Coffee Cheese and Crackers

STATE AND COUNTY OCCU-
PATION LICENSES NOW DUE

Those concerned will plense take 
notice that licenses became due Octo- 
her 1st, and arc delinquent after that 
dnte.

JNO. D. JINKINS,
Tax Collector,

lGS-f»tc. Seminole County.
-----------x----------

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. P. Swope and 
family of Oviedo were in tho city 
today on n shopping expedition.

Mr. C. P. Sieg,

FOR FIVE minutes.

THEN LISTENED some more

THEY SATISFY, too,

AND THEN In tho othor.
T T doesn’t Uks a "20-20" eyo to 
1 “see” the rssl valoo In Chester
field's exclusive blend of flno Turk
ish and Domestic tobaccos. Your 
ttute tells you that their oualltr 
is genuine—that the blend u  dif
ferent — t h a t  Cbeatarflelda dq 
••satisfy."

HE PLANTED his thumb.

205-207 Oak Avenue

“ We Deliver The Goods”
Local and Long Distance Hauling

PHONE 498
,r House You, Tell Olhcrs. If Wc Don't, Tell I

of Jacksonville, 
was a visitor in Snnford this week the 
gu;st of hi:i brother, ChlcP Speer.

Mrs. Judge Houston and daughter, 
Miss Florida, arc the guests of Mrs. 
Campbell and Miss Lucy Dird Smyth 
nt the Hotel Yaldez for a few days.

b m k t k g -


